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About Town
M r.k ad liK  A rtk o rC ru cy  9t 

« t  Ow m D atraet, tow^ 
word yoiterday tluit tholr tortom  
church tho O U w y BapUti church 
ot Lowen Mus^ had burned to 
the ginund. The fire occurred early 
in the mom lnf of Jaa. 6. The 
eource la uanown.

The Hartford County Council. 
Veterana of Ftirrign Ware, will 
hold ita monthly meetinr at the 
V. r . W. Home, Manchceter Green, 
thla evratnc at aeven o’clock.

Mancheeter Aaeembly, No. IS, 
Order o f Rainbow for Olrle. will 
meet Monday evenlnc at 7:30 in 
the Maaonlc Temple. Election of 
eCleera will be held and candi*, 
datee ialtlfited. {

lEornttig l|»raUi ■AtDXDAT, JAkuABT 10. m i ■ *

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manche$ter*B Side StreetB, Too

Miantonomoh Tribe No  ̂S8, Im-1 
praved Order of Red Men. w ill, 
h M  ita regular meeting in Tinker | 
hall Monday evening at eight, 
o’clock. 'Ilie newly elected officers : 
for the coming term will be In-1 
atalled and refreahmenta will bo j 
eerved at the cloeo of buelnen. |

All members of Washington L I 
O. I* No. 117, end Star of the | 
Oast Royid Black Preceptory, No. 
II, win meet at one o’clock to-| 
morrow afternoon in Orange hall 
to prepare for the funeral aer\ice j 
of David J. Dickson, to be carried, 
out by the combined membership | 
at the cemetery.

The Gleaners group of the South 
Methodist church will meet Mon
day evening at 7:4S in the ladies' 
parlor. H o^sses will be Mrs. 
Ilailha Marshall. Mrs. Mary Gill, 
Mias Ethel Harrison, Mrs. Alice 
Mason. Mrs. NeHle Knapp and 
Mrs. EUaabeth Smith.

One of our promising financial 
.^ tera  (speclallseo in writing off 
loans) as a background of Uvlng 
in Sullivan County. New York. 
His is the geography which dww 
to its throbbing bosom such Robin 
Hoods of song and story as Waxey 
Gordon. Dutch Schults and Lucky 
Luciano, who took their summer 
leaves in Sullivan County.

Here too originated Dr. Cook 
who very nearly saw Santa Claus, 
and Police Ueutenant BeCker who 
ended in the straps at Sing Sli^ 
for getti’ag in on a murder in New 
York City. This smiling coun
tryside was also the burying 
ground for that firm of Philadel
phia brothers known as Murder, 
Inc.

But enough of description of 
the terrain.

This year, we are Informed by 
our friend, Sullivan County really 
became famou.s, and for a decent 
reason.

Here, he says, was painted the 
scene used on this year s Christ
mas Seals. The fact is eaUb- 
lished, he aaserta, because his sis
ter recognised the oxen in the seal 
picture. Haw!

t. (8ee Reader’s Digest January is
sue).

"What shall we believe?
"I would Uke to think as tho 

old-fashioned believer that there is 
nobody better than our family 
doctors and so long as I do, I 
have a good chance of living a 
long life following their advice.

"Yet by reading articles such 
as these few which I have pointed 
out, I wonder whether they might 
harm a great many whose faith 
is pinned only on cures that have 
favored them—and let them down 
on the doctors whose remedies 
have failed.

‘At any rate this changing 
world of ours has kept us guess
ing and on the defensive lately.

“Josephine Hills’ ’
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From a regular reader and con
tributor the column received the 
following much-to-the-point let
ter this week:
“Dear Heard Along:

"tVhat a perplexing world this 
has turned out to be! One can
not but wonder when leading mag
azines such as the Woman’s Home 
Companion and the Reader’s Di
gest cany headlines such as these 
‘Operations Are Unnecessary’ and 
‘Better Vision..with a Kickback’ 
and there have been many more.

‘After reading the first article 
I was well on tho way to believing 
that most doctors are quacks and 
that money was their sole objec
tive. Special reference to having 
needless operations such as appen- 
dlcs, tonsils, etc., was all a racket 

■This month It is a cautionary 
note on dentlsta Needless tooth 
extracUons. bad fiUings. inferior 
materials used in false teeth, eX' 
perimentatlons leading to tooth 
decay, all had the sound of im
pending disaster, if one should not 
choose hU dentist wisely.

"A  paragraph interested me 
very much. -It was on the use 
ot lemon juice, which 1 had always 
t lio i^ t  W iefidal to the teeth. 
Now It has been discovered that It 
actually destroys tho enamel of 
the teeth and leads to faster tooth 
decay!

•Do you wear glasass? Did 
you hay them on an eye doctor’s 
prescription T

"It you did the chances are that 
you are one of 4,000,000 victims 
ot the ascret eyeglass rebate 
racket!

Borne doctors are In league with 
optical' companies and net in an 
estimated 185,000,000 a year by 
charging okorbltant fees from 
their viettms and It goes at length 
teUIng a sordid stoiry ot what goCb 
on behind the ey^ilass racket!

r~ 7
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A C C O M M O D A T I O N S
howovir large an aHa^nca.

workmen were too busy to bother 
with ao sasaU a Job.

And ot course im  Individual 
cltiaen would over have had -so 
radical an Idea ooum Into his head 
as the Idea ot doing something to 
help himself before the town or 
staU took tho lead. Bo UteraUy 
hundreds of these poor helpless 
hUBoan beings clambered labori
ously over the snowbank moun
tains while waiting for the higher 
government*to remove them.

They pay taxes to have thla 
sort of thing done for them.

"Bure," they say, .‘‘millions for 
taxes, Imt not one man will swing 
a shovel!"

‘niere you have civilisation as 
it works out. Hundreds of persona 
any one of u’hom could have, and 
would have freed hlmsei; from 
this hindrance had it afflicted him, 
alone. But several hundred pe^ 
pie, together, were helpless to do 
a stroke about it.

They had the right to wait untU 
tho Job was done for them.

P h o n e g  a t  S « a

Fritz, the Mooch, was observed 
the other evening having trouble 
with his supposedly-automatlc clg- 
aret lighter. It just wouldn’t light.

Someone suggested that it 
might be out of lighter fluid. He 
repUed that he had just filled it 
with fluid.

"Where did you get any Ughter 
fluid around here? Tve been look
ing for aome and couldn’t find 
any."

FriU said that he got it on the 
shelf in the kitchen. He reached 
for the can to prove his point and 
he brought down—not a can of 
lighter fluid—but a can of 8-ln-l 
oil!

The cans of lighter fluid are 
about the same size and shape as 
those of 3-in-l oil and in the dim 
light at the time he had mistaken 
the oil for the fluid for the lighter.

So FriU spent the rest of the 
night cleaning out the cotton filler 
and wick so that he could get his 
lighter back In working shape. He 
won’t trust just to the size and 
shape of the can again. He’ll make 
sure he reads what is on the can 
before replenishing his lighter 
again.

Every time there la a snow 
storm in Manchester, with enough 
snow to make the going a bit 
tough for drivers, one can see all 
sorts of ingenious methods of sur
mounting the obsUcIe o f slippery 
streets. The minds o f man here 
have become somewhat strained 
recently . however, when it was 
found that chalna were needed 
and that chains were not avail
able. Soma o f the unfortunates 
have come up with what evident
ly Is an answer. One car, in the 
big blow o f December, had a 
piece of cloth Ued in several 
knoU and then tied around his 
(•nr wheels. In ths more recent 
sterm, that which added to ths 
misery o f . December’s unwarrant
ed outburst, a second-vehicle was 
adorned with several pieces of 
ordinary clothwi line. looa«ly tlw  

1 ’round the tires. Who knows? 
Maybe It works.

U R K E ©

When MinuteB 
Count

^ v a  ysar dsefor tals>

to WaUan’a over oar pvl- 
vnto prstossloaal w ^  for 
kansstBato dettveir to

W ELDO N 'S
M l MAIN B T B B n

A reader asks: "I  wonder why 
when you announce an engagement 
or marriage you do not put in a 
plctuM of ‘Jie boy aa weU ns the 
giri? It would be IntoresUng— 
much more so than pictures of 
convicts and others."

Don’t wish any more trouble on 
tu than we already have. Handling 
ot pictures In engagemenU and 
marriages Is one of the most
difficult things we have to con
tend with. All kinds of photos are 
offered for printing, many of
which cannot be reproduced. The 
average person doesn’t  understand 
the process of getting a photo into 
print and we have plenty o f trouble 
explaining the reason why some 
I^otos cannot be used.

Then there’s the cosL Few 
people realize how much it costs 
to reproduce a photo in print. I f 
we printed the men in the case 
it would double our costs and then 
again, wo don't think most of the 
fallows would stand fot iL -Men 
are really more’vain than women 
or hadn’t you noticed?

WASTE PAPER
M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  12 

l N " t H i  N O RT H EA ST  SEC T IO N
Hdp tlM Hogpital — Help Local Indastry By Continnint 

To Sarc Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

A R M Y  A N D  N A V Y  C LU B

N EW  SUPER
BINGO

A T  8:30 SH A R P  
1W8RY SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T

iC T IV E  DO O R PIHz e S!

Back in the early ’80’a orders 
were given by the CStarity Oom- 
mlssioner on different stores In 
town for groceries for the needy. 
These orders were drawn on stores 
who had quoted prices to the 
CTharlty Commissioner on different 
goods. The prices were quoted on 
a sheet'fumlshed by the Commis
sioner which llst^  just about 
e v e r tin g  in the way of edibles 
and household supplies. Under a 
subhead. "Bulk Merchandise" 
quotations were asked for on but
ter nith the imdersUndlng that 
they would not pay over thirty 
flve cents a pound; cheese not 
over twenty cents a pound; coffee 
not over twenty-three cents a 1 pound; and eggs not over thirty 
cents a dozen. "Soaps and Clean
ers” specified that no cleaner 
would cost more than six cents 
for a 14 os. package and no soap 
over five cenU a bar. "Canned Bpe- 
cialUes” sUted: soups not over 
ten cents a can; spaghetti not 
over ten cents a can; beans not 
over ten cents per 18 oz. can 
cocoa not over ten cents a pound. 
Those were the days!

A local resident met us on Main 
street the other day and showed us 
a letUr he had been getting .quite 
a kick from. It seems that he had 
been expecting a letter regarding 
a business deal with a man in New 
York. The letter read in part: 
“S o ^ , I've lost your address, so 
haven't been able to write to you. 
I hope this reaches you o. k."

But on the envelop was the ad- 
correct In every way. The contents 
Just didn’t agree with the enve
lope. Tho writer rather gave him
self away on that one.

Thli cniimiw is anonymously 
written because no one writer is 
responsible for It Everyone on the 
staff takes a hand at one time or 
another—and- then wê  have con
tributors. It tan’t exacUy anony
mous, however. In that the reader 
knows that tho material emanates 
from The Herald. We frequently 
get letters, anonymously written, 
berating various persons. We re
fuse to use them. Just the other 
day we received one attacking a 
local business man. It 
sinBde MO w* own't using It. We 
take the blame for what appears 
in this column but we aren’t going 
to allow it to be used by xn anon
ymous writer to slander anyone.

Jeka V. Fsgavty

The above picture shows John 
V. Fogarty, son of Mr. and Mna 
John Fogarty of 1234 Pine ‘streM, 
telephoning his home from the 
light cruiser U. B. B. Juneau while 
enroute from Europe to this coun
try. Fogarty, a Yeoman 3rd clasa, 
was returning home for dlschatEe 
after a seven and one-half months 
stay in Bkirope.

Mr. Fogarty U a graduate of 
Manchester High school, having 
iraduated with the class of 1M5. 
He completed one year of training 
at the University of Connecticut 
before entering tte service and 
was in the navy for two years.

The need of rocksalt to dissolve 
snow and ice on sidewalks recalls 
days when it was possible to get 
the rocksalt for nothing. These 
were the daya when the Hartford- 
Manchester • Rockville Tramway 
Company had their car-bam >on 
Center street Just west of the 
present Municipal building. Rock- 
salt was used by the company to 
put in the frogs on switcheg. The 
rocksalt waa bought in ton lota 
by the company and was never 
under lock and key. It waa not un
common at any time during the 
winter to see people taking the 
rocksalt away In twenty-five 
pound sacks. When the car bam 
waa discontinued here the Con
necticut Company, the successor 
to tho trolley company, had salt 
delivered to a bin located In the 
rear of the diner on Main street, 
south of Pearl gttoet This was the 
only place that waa open an night 
and It made It convenient for the 
men In the employ of the troUey 
company to get the rocksalt at 
any hour o f the day or night in 
the event it was needed., As no 
guard was placed over the salt by 
the company many o f the Main 
street merchants and others who 
wanted imlt to spread on walks 
helped* themselves and never 
braered paying for I t  With the 
dlsoontlnulng o f the trolleys the 
salt was no longer needed but 
there Is still some salt in town that 
came from the supply at the rear 
of the diner.

Our Bolton correspondent ques
tions us on the use of the word 
"gladiolus".

"Friday I submitted a story in 
which I used the plural of gledlola. 
Now, somewhere I once learned 
that correctly it Is gladioli but 
feeling that was perhaps not con
sidered good usage because it is 
not commonly used by us lay 
people, I consulted Btumpp and 
W ater’s catalog. They use "glad- 
Icrius" and I decided if it was good 
enough for them, it was good 
enough for me.

"And what happened? The paper 
came oqt Friday night with all 
my research and skull scratching 
questioned by someone down at 
the HeVald. They say "gtadlolas” . 
So I cons’ilted Burpee’s catalog. 
Burpee says •’gladiolus’’  ̂ Tm not 
handy to an unabridged dictionary 
Si. the rest of the research will have 
to wait. What happens when you 
advertise them . . .  does tho Herald 
insist on the *'a” ?"

Let our correspondent from 
Bolton be assured that she was 
not in error. Evidently a typo
graphical error made, our spelling 
"gladioUs” Instead o f the cor
rect "gladioliw.”  This has fre
quently been a stumbling block. 
"Gladiolus" is a Latin word of the 
fourth declension taking the same 
spelling in the plural as in the 
singular. Webster gives as a sec
ond choice, for the plural spelling

“gladlolusea” . We can’t remem
ber having seen that used, how
ever.

Other dlctlonarito than Webster, 
the Funk sr.d Wagnalls Standard, 
the O*f0rd, the Wyld and HempI, 
all agree on the "gladiolus" sin
gular and "gladiolus" plural spell
ing.However, some newspapers in 
their style books insist that the 
word should be Anglicised and they 
use “gladiola" singular and "glad- 
iolas" pliu«l.

To heck with the spelling they’re 
still beautiful. Wouldn’t you like 
to look out on a garden full of 
them right now?

Along the street wo were asked 
yesterday why the females of the 
species were excluded from the 
tostimcnial dinner tendered to Past 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
Thursday night at Murphy’s. No 
man, they added, could fill such 
a poisition for forty years without 
making friends among the women 
aa wen as the men. We Ventured 
the opinion that no exclusion waa 
Intended,-that it was proposed at 
first to hold the dinner in the 
Evangeline room of Murphy’ 
restaurant, and the reservations 
came in ao fast it was n ecess^  
to make the change to the bowling 
aUejra on the first floor.

Although this-Is "Leap Year, 
once in Four, when February has 
one day more", we haven’t h ^  the 
usual numlter of engagements to 
announce since New Year’s. The 
origin is obscure of this Idea that 
women arc supposed to inherit the 
right to propose marriage to men, 
but in Scotland in 1288 a law was 
passed, which permitted maidens 
to court men of their choice, un
less engaged otherwise. The man 
so approached-could be fined for 
being unresponsive. Similar laws 
were passed in France, and Genoa 
and IHorence, Italy. The year is 
young and we wish you good luck, 
girls.

Youth Parley 
Report Ready

L o c a l  D e lc g a tc B  f o  C o n - 
l e r e n c e  in  O h io ,  t o  
P r c B c n t  R e v ie w B

Official delegates from the South 
Methodist Church who attended 
the Methodist Youth Oonferenco In 
Cleveland, Ohio, wlU present their 
reports and review of the con
ference tomorrow evening at the 
service of worship.

Four persons were in attendM>ce 
from South Church, Jainee Mc
Kay, New England Southern Con
ference youth officer, 'Jqnet Wll- 
aon, president o f the Youth Fel
lowship, Phyllis Sandburg, presi
dent of the NPForth League, and 
Phyllis Rogers, member of the 
Bpworth League and o f the Choir 
of tho church.

The Conferenoe which drew on 
attendance of more than 10,000 
young people from 'all over Am eri
ca and many other eouptries of 
the world, convened over a period 
of four days in the Municipal Au 
ditoriuln o f Cleveland.

Met With Bishops 
The boys were housed for sleep

ing quarters in a former bombing 
plaht Present at the Conference 
were the bishops of the Methodist 
Church who met the young people 
peiaonally and discussed with them 
matters at churchmanshlp.

Fifty-seven delegates In all at
tended from the New England 
Southern Conference, and several 
hundred from tho Boston area of 
■rhe Methodlat Church, inans are 
now being made for a fbllow-up 
program in every Methodist Church 
based on the aims and results ot 
the Conference. All ore cordially 
welcome to attend the service Sun
day beglniilng at 7:30 o’clock 
to be held in the South Church 
chapel.

Alice Cofron
ReadingB Daily 

169 Chareh St. Hartford 
TpIcphoM 6-2024 ‘

D R IV IN G  S C H O O L
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LesooiM on Dual-UMitrol Cars 
CalM Taken at City Cab Co.

T E L E P H O N E  5 1 4 1

LIQ U O RS
REASONABLE PRICES!

A R T H U R 'S
. 84$ Main Strvet

Manchester
Package
Delivery

And

Light Trucking
Call Man. 2-0732 

Or
Hartford 7-5893

Speaking of 
minds ue that 

id a

engagements, re- 
we would like to 

have engaged girls, brides; G. Ps 
and others call at The H enld of
fice at their convenience for 
photographs of all sixes and shapes 
that haye been accumulating .Tor 
years, and which people bring in 
to the office and seldom think to 
can for. We would suggest that 
they try to make their calls cariy 
in the forenoon or after UirM 
o’clock and not during rush hours, 
and to come right upstairs to the 
editorial rooms.

A. Non.

INC03IE.TAX SERVICE ‘ 
IndlvtduaL Busiacss and Fams 

Retarns Sheald You File By 
Jan. 15th7?r 

TH03IA8 J. SHEA 
Formerly With 

Boiena o f latenml Revenaa 
Phoaa 3-I7M

Piano Saks and Service 
Small Conaok Piago $200

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl St. TeL 4029

The pedeatriana coming to the 
Center from the north end, wish-1 
ing to eontinue their Journeys' 
southward, are reported to b e ' 
very grateful to town autboritiea 
for outtlng through the snowbank 
at tha traffic oirola oo walkata 
eould croaa without .uat ot an al- 
panatock.'

A t thls,point, goundlng tLs cor" 
nor by benter church, atato plows 
piled up large ibanks. Tbe town 
would not cut a walk through, as 
this was state cared property, The 
atato wouldn’t do it, because Us

KNOFLA
BROTHERS

4

General Contractor 
Jobbing'and 

General Repairing 
C a^l4033 

B efore 6  p. ,m*

M M  n o R ^
, p te ^ o p ir  /W ir -  

(M m P P /  OmTTL 7R e/
\ a t r  W M frr

p m £ ^  m e

•f/72V^ V k /  
6 t r  f r .

Ym II be vpry plaased after 
yaa get a  new pmaaweiit at 
BILLUra BBAUTY SHMVB. 
Wa giva taatraaa. aataral loalt- 
lag. Jaakaff pirgmasata
tor em n  lyya aa i toala . .  .'a a  
aaiwM aa—* an4 prkad wHMa 
yaar baigtt. Wa ahraya pleaaa.

Billie Beauty Shop
n  Drpet Sqaaro Tel. ItTB

FILMS
DEYEIA)PED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Box
" At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

British-.

’ Am arican Clu^b

BINGO
TONIGHT

O R A N G E  H A L L  

B IG  PR IZES!
a *

i^dmittion 25c

4

Improvod Socurity For A ll

Every day is a day for re* 
memberinff aomeonc—with 
a ffift fruit basket creatioa 
by Pinchorat. Each gift 
basket la a **boiH|act’* of 
choice delicacies — hand- 
Mmely wrapped boxes of 
ehocolatea, nuts, fraita, 
cookies and superbly flavor- 
td preserves and Jellies.

Thai k  what ysu gat wgi 
HaaHh paBey haMtara. Ta 
aaod It ths amU. Oor Aa 
agOk Ffara aad Thofl, | 
aMa latas 
oad wOBng to I 
aaaH. Phsoa SMT days ar < 
ga over tha detaUa wUh yea.

Agent wM ha gtod to

REAL E&TATB SOUCITBD!
The H arold J. Leese Insoranee Agency

88 Walker Street Manchester* Conn.

A NEW HOME?
• . '  * ■

If yen are planning to build or buy a new borne,
oor mortgage department can aaaiat yau la ehooa- 
ing-tbe type of flnandng best ealted to your

T H E M A N C H E ST E R  T R U ST  CO.
- . MANCHKSTIill. CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

BUY

M E M O R IA L S  C

OF PROVEN

S U P E R IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monnmenta are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They .have babince, dlathiction and' 
meaning; they have braoty that wW endnre.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

Harrison Street — Manchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

Another New Year J • • But Finit, 
Last and A ll The Tim e Youv W ill 
Find The J A R V iy R e a l Estate Or- 
ganization Reaqy And Ahle. To  
Take Care O f Your Real Estate 
Prohlems.
TREBBE DRIVE—

• rooom with 2 onflnlahed, 
Sraplace, full lamlatiua, cop
per plnmMag, hot «vater, oH 
heaL Largo wt. Liberal allow
ance for Interior drcfuratlon to 
snlt you. Cnn be pnichaaed 
with Mnall down payment by 
G. f.’a who can qualify.
WALKER STREET— 

a rooma, 2 nnanlahed. Anto- 
maths gas hot water, aoml-air 
eoaditiooed beater, atnim wfai- 
dowo, aeieeaa. tally laMlated. 
Side porch. Large lot. Nicely 
laadocaped.
OLCOTT DRIVE—

7 rboma. Hot water oil heat, 
copper phnnbiBg, faiaadry, ttic 
hath, numery. lavatory. Srf- 
place, hreeaoway, garage. 
Aiaeelto driveway. Thiac years 
eld. Very largo loL Shade 
treeii. Nicely taodneaped. 48 
toys occapancy.
PRINCETON' STREET—

I d-reoas olagle. Large loL 
Brieh aad frame. Oowaataira 
lavatory, tile hath. Hot water 
heaL OH baraer. Baeemeat 
laaadry aad batebway.
WA1.KBR STREET—

Two-teaemeat Sal, .8 and 
8. Individual ntcam beat, porch. 
Near 'bm  Haê  Good condition 
throoghout. -  •

I
H03UC8 DNDBR G. L BOX 

o r  RIOIIT8 NOW BONO 
CONSTRUCTED

HOLLISTER STREET—
S rooma. 2 nhBnlalied. OU 

bomer. bot water heat. Fall 
Inaalatlan. Overhead shower* 
Beautiful liltrbrn. Will decor 
rate to oalt buyer.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE—
8 room single, one Soor. 

Oil beat, Sereeua, storm wta- 
dowo. Oarage. Londneaped. 
Large lot. OecapoMy 30 tbiyO.

qXEARY'DRIVEl-
a rooma wHb 7 naaniebed. 

fireplaee, mil inMiatloa,' cop
per plamMng;. bot water oil 
beaL Large lot. Liberal oOaw- 
aaee for wterlor dcoorattoa to 
■alt you. 'Ilieee boniM eaa be 
porehaaed wHb amaH dowa 
paymeat by O. L’e who eaa 
qualify.

DO YOU WANT TO 
SELL, BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

WAITING!
) ■

Call Saturday - or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properiies
On Sundays Tel, 7275

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET

DaOr CbCBlatioR
Im Hi et P iiw a w . HMI

9,415
M andteeter^A  Cky o f  VOUme Chorin
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Gains Seen Worth 
Cost of Burdens 
For European Aid

M anhaR Speaks’ Onljr 
k iG eneralT em is; Har> 

- rim an Names High 
Frieea at H om e aa 
Gtae o f  Burdens; Sae- 
rifice Seen W orthvdiile

Bulletfai!
‘  ' ’W< _ " 7 ” .....................
-*8ecratary Msrahali said to- 
4ay ^  way hi opts for addt 
(mua eouatriaa to coom into 
tho Buropeaa aid ^ognun 
aad then la ao iatoRtiea to 
draw a “wedtern curtala** 
acriM Eurape.

Washington, Jan. 12.—(/F) 
—Two cabinet officera—Sec- 
rataries Marshall and Huri- 
man-r-told Omgreas today 
the proposed mnlti*billion 
doflay European aid program 
win put burdons on the Amer
ican peojnt, but aaid the 
gains wni be worth the coat 

Speaks only
Mandiall toetUted bafore tha

Heuss IbraigB Affairs eommittoa. 
Ha spoke Muy la general 
"butdaas" a m  betolag Burope. 
Bot Sacrotary of Commarce Har- 
rimaa, talktag to tbe Seaate Foc* 
etga KelaUeea oonunltto^ asaied 
high prlcee here at hoaie SB oae of them.

"We BUMt (raakly face tha 
Chet," Horrlaiaa aatd, "that the 
Anopeaa recovery program will 
add to our dlSIcultles la trying to 
eoatrol InSatlon. . ; .

"A program of the contemMated 
amgnltada win be coetly and will 
maan aaertSee by tha American 
peopla. D m beneflU to bt 
aalaad, however, tar outweigh the 
uamedlate eacrUcee."

■aeretary of State Marahan 
■taiUarly aald Amtrica’s "moat 
taimamental latareota" aiguad for 

•tlM^pri^geM
'.iiost a

"Anope nuiat ba rastotad If a 
dutaUa peace to to be attained. 
Tbe United Statee hae oaqwaded 
Wot Nsourcea in ths q u ^  for 
pUtoa. U by tha oimandltura of 
aa. addlttonal amouat. small in 
pioportion to the tavestmant ol- 
rooi^ Baade, we con Sntoh the Job, 
eertaliily we ehould do eo In our 
own tatereet oa well aa .that ot 
tha world at large."

Under queattoning. MdnhaU 
told tho Houm membera that plans 
for helping Cihlna yriU be brought 
before Oongraea "very MiorUy."

"Bofppean recovery to tbe firet 
aeder ot importance," he said, "and 
ahould not be compjlcated now by 
tatroduclag diewiaaiona ot other 
paMs o fO e  worid."
'‘Lewis Douglas U. S. 

dor to Great Britain, also waa a 
wItaaoB btfora tha BenatoApdm- 
mlttos. Ha said •’«tMkt*-'-lpBimtry

« on Puga O ght).

India Strife
PPetMBitig Problem s Snr> 
' r o u n d ly  Partition Be- 
 ̂ fore  . United Nations

R alletiB !
inho Sneeeoa, Jan. 13.—(ri 

 ̂ —The Jewtoh agency for.ral-'-
U  wonMTaSdTtoe Unitad Mn- 
ttona fermally to eetahSeh an 

/  iatonmMeaol ntUtary force to 
eafaree pnrtHlentog ef the 
Holy laiM. The agency alee 
dtomaoed to wotod nek the 
Ujr. to aaaiat In arndag and

Lake Suooeaaj Jan. 13—(J)— 
’ Fmaaing problaau aurroumBn; 
the partlticaing o f Palestine an,

Sdta confront the United Nations 
to week with dalegatea hoping for 

early decialonn to halt bloodahed aad gtrifa.
T N  flvoTttotten Psloftlna com- 

nilinton goto to wovh la samet aea- 
aton tom oriowln on aftart to werii 
out plaaa for eafereiag the Gen* 
oral Assembly’s  Nov. 39 dectokm 
to apUt the Holy Lond Into Jewtoh 
aad 'Arab nations. Tha first major 
quMtlon to whan tbe commtoilon 
win go thto Paleotiae, where Arabs 
Mttorly oppoae the partition 
aebema.

apnina Dual Oenhrel Move 
*>Ths Jawloh agaacy’ waata the 

oemmtorieo  to Isnvo tar raleottno 
at opoo an4 gat started ofi m>en- 
Ug up ImaUgratlon sad eetabUah-

TEI.. 41UOR7275 | J

a Pfuvirianal fovenuneata. The 
ttoh Inetot It ehoitld remain ouU 
toda vatu British tula ends. De- 

I farin g  aha is ready to give up the 
|» Aahdete May IB or perhepe Mriier,

(Uontlanod en Fago Twa)

profited In 
Btasaen

Solon Offers 
Probers Look 

At His Books
Senator Tbom as to Give 

Com m odity Trading 
R ecords; Panley P rof- 
iU $ 9 2 3 ,7 0 3 in 3 Y ea rs

BuBstlat
Watotogtrn, 9mm. 13—(to— 

Harold B. Staaaaa ehaSruged
■dwhi W. r atoeyto right to 
Ida Job aa aatoataat to tho aee- 
rotary of the Aroay today af
ter Patoey told o f mahlug 
3S3.7M la eoBMnadtty apecnln 
ttona. Stamen, eanOdate for 
tho O. O. P. prtoldenWal nom- 
lantton, called on PreoMeot 
Tiuwaa to any w gither •% 
man who has ndndttod nadoa 

' teveoHgatloa" onto profHs "by  
■prenlating iinca Qto war to 
Ineranu d nrlooo af topi aad 
eaum nailre" betengi In bto 
position.’*

Washington, Jan. 13—(jn— Sen
ator Klmer Tbomaa (D „ OUa.) 
offered Senate Inveatlgatom the 
hooka on hie commodity trading 
today, an official reportnl, while 
Edwin W . Pauley announced prof
its ot 1933.703 through com m ^ty 
tovculatlona in threa irears.

Thonma’ records probably win 
ha obtained later In tbe day, oald 
aa official of tho Senate Appropri- 
atlona committee, which to Inquir
ing Into oonunodlty dealinga by 
public emplojrea.

Thomas Offer Accepted 
The official told a rm rter that 

Senator Ferguson (R , Mich.), 
chairman ot a subcommlttea han
dling the inquiry, aoceptod Thom- 
aF offer to mako hto reoorda avail- 
abta. . '

.Pauley, apoetal amtotebt to.See* 
retaiy of Army RoyaU, made tha 
statement ot hto profits In a M e- 
gram, to Harold . B. Staoeen in 
which he accused the RepubUoan 
presidential aspirant of "false 
statementa."

Ha told Staasen he would ”ex' 
poae" him if the Jormer Minnesota 
'governor/returns to testify before 
a Sonata Approprlatlona oubcom- 
mlttee/laoklng Into Btemen’a aevu- 
satlpna that government "inaldcn" 

' In oomomdlty dealing, 
in told the committee last 

that Pauley had made al- 
loot $1,000,000 in the mariieta and 

tended Um former DemocraUc 
national trM urer bad not told the 
group of au hto operations. - ‘

Pauljqr Inaloted In the teleftem 
that he already had given the oom- 
m^toe the Information and added: 

"Why not stop the pretense as 
well as tbe evaaton."

Senator Thomas acknowledged 
-ever the areek-end that ha had 
daolt la- comnMxbttoa and othsr 
maikato for yearn buL like Pau
ley aaBertod he had not made use 
of any inside Information.

Whether the commlttM win for
mally Investigate Thomas’ deal* 
tags, however, was left uaan' 
Bwerad. Asked a ^ t  13100108' 
statemant, Oommlttee ciialrmaa 
Ferguson (R-Mlch) told reportera 

"Tha committee has not changed 
tha attitude that It’a ajways had. 
It will go thoroughly into the 
wholo matter."

Ferguson did not Indicate, how- 
ever, whether Thomas’ commodity

(Oontlaned en Page Six)

Farmer Held 
For Murders

Admits Tw o Slayiogs Be* 
canse o f  Infataation 
F or Sister o f ' W ife
Wellington, Kaa, Jan. is —(P)— 

First degree muider chargee were 
boiag prepared today against 
George L. Neff, 4B-year*old proe- 
peroua farmer who signed a otato- 
ment admitting twb slayings be
cause of an Infatuation for hto 
wita’a sister.

Cknmty Attorpey Robert Cobean 
•aid N eff oonfotood ha fMally ebot 
bto brcUier*bi*law, Ktometh W yin. 
'48, on Oae. 18 and poiaonod bto 
own wtfo, Jtoeic. 48. who died Nov. 
17. *

*Terrlblo Influeaee Over Life" 
Mrs. Olevd Wynn, whose hue- 

bahd waa shot to death while milk' 
ing a cow, said yeaterday Neff 
bold • "terrible influence over my 
Ufa which I  Jurt couldn’t cope
With."

Sherltf Ghartoa B. Howard said 
Mra. 3Vynn told bim o f tatlmaetcf 
with Naff and daolared ka Imd aX' 
•ttad an "avU and attUatar” Influ- 
•nea over her Ufa far alnxwt 38 
yono.

Abeelvad Of OuBly Kaewledge 
Officera said Mra. Wynn ah-

l̂ tanttnued an Paae Twn>

f ir e  Sweeps Bag Company Plant Grew Leaves 
Army Vessel 
During Blaze

A b a n d o n s  .Transport 
ConnaRy 9 0 0  Miles 
East o f  New. Y orit; 
En Ront^ to Antwerp

paaaenger
•bout 9M I

t amake an# atenfiijtoea faun S n  In •
■hpray ptont- *S>renwn padr wptar.eh theburnlag 
dar e f wMrii was to— ad eut with an eattauited leas 

S7BA89 aad fl8R89t. (A P  wlfepheto).

Anderson Asks Power 
To Curb Meat Prices

Agrienhure Secretary 
Requests Stand*by Au- 
tboiity fo r  Control 
At W bolesale Level

Wuhington, Jan. 12.—(ff) 
—Secrets^ of Agriculture 
Anderaon .today gsked Con- 
gress T or..stsD d:44fvA utholty 
to oootrdl wholeasle ' meat 
prices, but enreesed the 
op^on there will be no need 
for retibil price ceilings on 
meat.

"May Have to Use Contrela" 
The secretary told tbe Senate 

Banking committee “we do need 
and we may have to uoe select 
price cohtrola" on meat, and add- 
ed:

"If we have meat price control 
at wholesale, that probably would 
be sufficient.”

He did not make Jt clear whether 
he favors ceilings on live cattle, 
such aa were In effect under OPA, 
or whether he felt controls ehould 
be applied only to meat aold by 
packers.

C2ialrman Tobey (R-NH) said in 
advance o f the committee meeting 
that It “may be necessary to do 
Borne unorthodox thlnge" and men- 
Uoned the posaibiUty of raUoning 
next spring;

(Uontinaed on Page Six)

Tel Aviv Bank 
Looted Today

Eigbl Men and W om en 
Get $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  to $ 7 5 ,-
0 0 0 ; E ^ p e  in Taxi

.1 •

Jerusalem, Jan. 13— —B3ght 
men and uiomen brandlabing wea
pons robbed Barclay's bank in Tel 
Aviv of between 180,000 and |78,- 
OOO at noon today, Jewish sources 
reported.

The robbeti looted flve email 
cash booMS in tha bank, relieved 
cuatomere of the money tfiey were 
carrying, and then eacaped In is 
tkxfeab. _  1

Speniile Bheetiag Beported 
Sporadic shooting waa reported 

throughout Itoleatine this morning 
and the resblta of yesterday’s vio
lence In the strife between Arabs 
and Jews boosted the unofficial 
(leatti toU to 880 since partition 
waa voted Nov. 33.

A  British constable died in Haifa 
of wounds, received when a Jewtoh 
driven taxi in which ha was rid
ing waa shot up by Arabs.

Poltca said two Jews were killed 
In n aUrnltob yesterday at Refer 
Urtah paar Lydda and two more 
MUed on a nearby highway in 
Arab attacks.

Deaths aince the projected par
tition have been unofficially tab
ulated as 393 Jews, 884 Arabs, 30 
British and 13 others.

Salpen suit Active , 
Reports In Jerusalem eald snip* 

e n  ware still active In the cid 
walled d ty  and that there waa a 
M af snehange o f fire In the "No 
M in’a. L a a ^  # m  between the 
Jewish and -Arab quartetf in tha 
eentar of tha naw city. No casual
ties wove teportod.

It waa offlcially announced that 
the Jlsr Banat Yacoub bridge lo
cated on the Heifa-Demaaciia high-

(ChntlaiMit an Pngu Twa)

News Tidbits
Called Prom (/P) Wires

Oommualpt aewqiaper s a y s  
funds sro bdag huBt up to finance 
more atrikoa to Brttlah sohe of 
Germany . . ,  Amotioon Red Cross 
Chapter In Vau Wart, O,, protaris 

o t . hMJOItaf.  HtoJ 
CSwJ brgaiilaa&on in taking meay 
Its rharter becauoe It < imillated 
with the local Oonunnnlty Chest. .  
Seise tea in Brooklyn in connec
tion with 1100,000 to 1800,000 a 
week poUcy game . . .  Throe day 
conference o f the exacuUve coun- 
cU of the Textile W orken Union 
being held in New York, dlscusatng 
contract negoUaUone and plana 
for biennial convention at Atlantic 
City April 3 7 -.. . Srastor HOey 
telto Canada that plana to cut 
down exports o f puipwood "would 
have very adverse effects" on pUlp 
and paper industry in U. 8.

President Truman proposea out
lay of $1,330,700,000 next year for 
miUtary aircraft, .  . Scranton and 
Spring Brook Railroad Oo., 15
miles long, sold for $387 .........
Charles A. Doyle o f Buffalo, CIO 
official, remains la Caaadn after 
U. 8. immigration authorities issue 
exclusion order against him be
cause of alleged acUvlty against 
U. S. govem m snt. . .  Stocks edge 
forward on aelecUve basis today. 
. . .  Vermont ureoddmpper comes 
into town to aatisfy hlmaelf about 
backwoods rumora to the effect 
that movies talk nowadays.

Premier de Gasperi of Italy con
fers on npUon-wide strika of hewW 
employea, aoW Ui IStk day . . . .  
Attorney General Clark orders 
federal grand Jury Investigation 
Into food piloea In St. Louis . . . .  
Frendh report 79 lebria killed In 
Indo-Chlna . . .  Report Dutch have 
withdrawn ulUmatum to Indone- 
slans . . . Prealdent’a Commlaeian 
on Higher Education propoecs tui
tion-free "oonununlty coUegaaf In 
local towns.

Naw York, Jan. 12—UP) —  'm e 
Army transport Jossnh V. CM- 
noQy, whldi brought n o  first war 
dead back from Europe, caught 
fire earty today and waa aboa- 
dcoad by Ita craw of 48 and one 

In winds of gale force 
miles east of New York, 

T3w ahip was en route to AnL 
warp with about 8,000 empty ces- 

aboard.
Bearebtog for Ufobeata

H w  Board Guard oaM tbe Liber
ty ship Morrison B,.Walte readied 
the Connolly’s tost reported pota
tion shortly after 7 a. m. (e. e. t )  
and waa aearcblng for tho Oonnal- 
ly s  Itfeboata Almost tbroa boors 
later the Coast Guard aald tha 
Waite bad not oi^tod  eittor tbe 
Itfeboata or any wreckage.

The N#v York Port o f Em
barkation said earlier no injuries 
or deaths were reported among the 
Oonaolly*a crew. Hie Weather 
Bureau aald, however, that winds 
o f up to 40 miles an bqur ware re
ported In the area end that the 
area had been hit by ahowers.

Vcaad Out o f Oontrol
TIta fiiqt can tor help from the 

ConnoUy waa Intercepted here at 
about 4:30 a. m. (a. a. L ) The 
maaaags aald the 443-fota, 7,178 
grosa ton ship wee adrift and out 
of oontrol aa-a result of a fire 
which atartad In the engine room.

Tbe last report from tbe Con
nolly aald the fire was epreodlBg, 
but the fuU extant of damage wee 
not known beoauae tbe abip’a radio 
went out of eommtoelon before it 
wee abandoned, tbe Coast Guard 
said. _

The port qf emberiutkm aald 
the ship’s master was a Captain 
Boatelman. Tho transport com
mander to Captain Cbaries H. Col- 
Una of Camp Kilmer, N. J.

The Army, Coast Guard and Air 
Force cooperated in directing ree- 
caa efforts.

In addition to the Waite, the 
Coast Guard aaid the Army trana-

(Caattaued ea Haga T«ea)

Cold Wave
Beariog Down on North 

Gnttral States Again; 
Blast to M ove East

By The Aasociated Preas
A cold wave, whipped along by 

winds upwards of 25 tnUes aa hour, 
was bearing down on the north 
central atatoa again today, threat
ening  ̂ to bring aero temperatures 
•a far south as northern Iowa and 
northern Nebraska by tomorrow 
morning.

H. 8. Kenny, Federal foreceator 
at Chicago, noting that thto week 
and next are normally the coldtad 
of the year in the north central re
gion, aald the frigid bleat would 
move eeatword across Wisoonrin 
and northern minoto tonight but 
that It wlU moderate conndersbiy 
before reaching the Greet Lakes.

Nereuiy Expected To Orw
The mercury wee expected to 

drop to around aero la northern

(CauUaued en Page Twe)

Treasury Bfilaiira
i

Waabington; Jan. I t—UP)— The 
poaition of the Treasury Jaa. 9: 

Receipts, 3189,821,034.58; axpen- 
(UtUTOA 1181,039,888.99; balance, 
38,495,931,142.78.

Red Cross Launches New 
Program To Supply Blood

Rocheeter, N. Y., Jan 
The Americikn Red O O es 
launched a huge naUonwlde 
gram to supply Ufe-aavlng blood 
aad many amatang blood products 
free to tal rick end injund dU- 
aeae.

Hailed aa an unique and far- 
reaching stop to improve national 
health, flie program is a direct 
outgrowth o f the wartime moblU- 
aation o f blood which aent mU- 
Uona o f pints of blood and plasma 
overseas, saving untold Uvaa 
among war casualties.

It g f ta under way formaUy with 
dedimtlen thla aftanwon (5 p. m., 
•a .L), o f the first unit heire of a 
network e f regional and local 
blood centers to bo operated by 
the Red Croaa In cooperaUon with 
phyalclana end hospitals.

149 Metropolitan Centers
Plena enU for oventunl oetab- 

Uahment ot oomo 140 mpte^PoUtan 
centers, with 380 more aecondary 
centers in amaller communltiea, 
aad several hundred moMle units 
fesjchtas tata *>>4 suburban 
areas.

It win ba three to five years be* 
fore aU communMlaa can b f readi* 
ed, however, said Basil O’Obnnor, 
natianal Red Oroae imridenL

Ptaysidana estlmatl that dona- 
Uona of 3.700,000 plnta o f Uood,

12.—O l^ow hlch  cannot be made eyntbeUeel' 
as today! ly, udU be needed annutaly.—>:Thto 

will meet demands for treating the 
sick and vlcUme of aeddenta, and 
begin • supply In coae of catastro
phe or war. ’The centers win serve 
all hoepitato.
Wm Be Aaked Te Denata 
As In warUme, dtisena will ba 

aaked to donate blood In b slmpto 
and relatively painless procedure. 
The Red Croae wUI pay costa of

Sroceaeing and distribuUon. pn- 
iepta ractaving blood or blood 

products win pay only tha eharg- 
os by phyridana or hospitals for 
artminiatetlng it  

The qujority of the Wood, 
O’Conner etad. wlU be used qa 
whole blood for transfurions for 
persons who hsve lost dsngerous 
emounta by hemorrhage from acd- 
dents; surgery, childbirth, shock; 
or aome

colored liquid part o f tha blood, 
win be stored as a ready ouboU* 
tote for whole blood. It to jtatatai)' 
larly valqable in eaaef of tatock or 
burns, or when whtae bldod canset 
ba giWa quickly or in sufficient 
amounts. Whole blood can ba 
stored only 18 to 31 days, but tbsn 
can be made into plasma. Wartlsae 
auppUaa of plaama are expected to 
be exhautabd by July.

rRM».fikiEcniM<iit
,’J

‘ . 'h  flLargest Peacetime 
Budget Is Offered 

To Congress Today
How Government.. Will 

Spend, C ollect Taxes
Wariiiiigtaa, Jan. 18—(A)—Here.«doUais go In tba preoidsnt’a budg

et: 311.028.000.000 to nattonal de-In brief, to Prerident Triimaa’a 
budget eoUmate oa bow tbe gov
ernment wilt spend and oollect in 
tba 1949 fiscal year whidi starts 
July l :

OOtal outgo: $39,889,000,000. 
Thto comperes with 337,7ra000,- 
000 during tha current year.

Total income: 344,477.000,000. 
Income this year to put at 348,310,- 
000,000. —

Surplus: $4,800,000,000. For thto 
year tba surplus to esUmated at 
I7JS00,000,000.

• Btouctieu reeccaot 
The naUonal debt: A  reduction 

Is forecast from $388,000,000,000 
on June 30, 1947, to 3348,000,000.- 
000 by June 30,1949. Thto to beaid 
on a b u d ^  surplus of more than 
$7JK)0,000,000 thto year and more 
than ■65,000,000,000 next year. 

Where moot of the government

fensc: $7,009,000,000 to Intetno- 
tional affairs and finance. Includ
ing the MarshaU plaif; $8,103,000,- 
000 to veterans'aerviccs and bene- 
fito; 38,280,000.000 Interest on tlie 
naUonal debt; $1,900,000,000 for 
tax refunds; $2,039,000,000 for so
cial welfare, health and security; 
$980,000,000 for agriculture and 
agricultural rosourcea; $1,848,000.- 
000 tor tranaportalon and commu
nications; $1,157,000,000 for gener
al govekiimaat

W hen the government lookn for 
moat o f ita Income: $XI,50fi,0W.000 
in Individual Income tairtat, lift. 
000,000,000 In oorporaticR Mcmne 
taxes.

The ^ m : $880,000,000 for the 
Atomic Energy commifrion te pro
mote the use of etomle energy. 
This compares with $4M,000,OM 
being spent thto year.

Favors
Of

Tm m an Asks Gingress 
T o Provide *AU Qti* 
sens Some Protection* 
Against Haxards Now

Washiiiffion, Jgn. 12.-*</P)| 
—President Truman asked 
ConyresB today to broadea 
tha social aeeurit'y system to 
provMs **idl d tixe^ - some 
protection against the major 
economic hasards of our so
ciety." He estimated the ad
ditional cost at 1115,000,000 
In the 1949 fiscal year hegianlng 
next July 1,

Spedfie Fropoenla la Neaeage 
The prerident Included these 

epeclflo propoeala In hto budget 
message:

L Extension of old-age end aur- 
vli’ora inaurence to all gamful 
woricera. including agricultural and 
domeaUc employes, farmers and 
other self-employed persons.

2. An increaae , in Individual 
beneflta and In the maximum 
amount of earnings taxable. I At 
preront only the first $$,000 of 
earnings are taxable.)

$. Provirion,for a natUkial ays- 
tera of health insurance and im
proved services and faciUtleo for 
public health and medical cate, 
with a H of X per cent on oalartoa

(Oontteoed oa Page Sta)

Calls for End 
To Frivolities

Message Estimates Vet
erans W in Cost Na* 
tion $ 6 ,1 0 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
W aihinjton, Jaa. XB—UP)—Pres

ident Tniman today caUed tor an 
end to frivoliUes in the G X edu- 
caUonol program In a budget meŝ  
aage eatimaUng that veterans wlU 
coat the nation $8,103,000,000 dur
ing the next fiscal year.

Mr. Truman told Oongreaa tbe 
servieemen’s readjustment act “to 
being uaed in seme cases to pro
vide training for avocation or 
leiaure-Ume activity at high coat 
to^^lhe goverhlnent and without 
commensurate benefit to veter
ans.”

SoggeaU Amending Act 
Under present law, he said, U>e 

Vetorahs odtainiatraUon cannot

8revent this. <He suggested that 
He act be emended so that funds 

may be spent only for “ construc- 
Uve ..educational and vocational 
progfama.

Mr. Truman did not go into de
tails. but it appeared clear that 
what he wanted was en amend
ment which would etlminate 
courses in such things ea learning 
to fly or dance for smueemenL 

Tlie prerident’a estimate of $8,-  
103,000,000 for neUviUea of tho 
Veterans adminiatraUon during 
the fiscal year beginning July 1 
compared with an esUmated out
lay of $0,833,000,000 In tho cur- 

Dried blood plasma, tbe stibW i rent year end axpendlturee of $7.-
870,000,000 during the 12 months
ended Jupe 80, 1048;

Mr. ‘rruimen aake^ for apprapri' 
atlona ef $8,1$4,000,000 for next 
year, explaining that the remain- 
Mur money wlU be available froan 
previous arimoprtaUixw.

Ha estimated exnendituroe for 
readjustment beneflta at $2,800,-

'■.)1 . ‘-
.  I"

(Contlamd en Paae SU>

Truman Asks Unprecc* 
d oited  AAionnl o f  
$ 3 9 ,6 6 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  lo  
Meet *ReaBties o f  O or 
Existing b tcm a lion id  
And Domestie J lcqn ir^  
ments* During Fiseid 
Year B a n n in g  July 1

f

WashiofftoD, Jan. 12.—(/I  ̂
—Prenident Truraan fired lui 
unprecedented p o a c e t i m a  
budget of |3»,669.000,000 at 
Congreu tod«y to meet “ the 
realities of our eldsting inter
national and ' domestic re* 
quiremento" during the 1940, 
fiscal year begipni^ July. 1 .' 

Fenr-FIftbe WW ceots 
He told Ute hostile RepuMIcaa 

Oongrera nearty four-fiftha 'of tbe 
spending eotimato represents tbit 
aftermath o f WorM war H aoil 
efforts to head off World war m .

0,01)0 Ms budget r e q ^  fbr ttie 
current year. Mr. Tranwa de* 
cla r^  its preperetion wap gev- 

"Tbe plain fact la," he said in 
hla accompanying meaeage. “Ib*t 
eur budget must remain Mgb qa- 
Ul we have met our intarnaUenri 
reeponribUiUen and can aee Ukr
way etaar to a peaoefoX and proHperoue world." T

In an obvious reference te tbe 
hoped-for effoet e f f o r ^  eld 
in curWng ^  spread o f C ^ m b - 
nism. Mr. Truman eeid:

"Should failure -of these mo- 
greme result to. A  further extenrim 

t^H tarian-nde. we wquM bew 
^  reexemino «nr security poaRlen 
■nAtahe whatever s te p w iM ^ ^  

•»«»«• tun- dreum*

Propofea $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,- „  onet •# war 
0 0 0  IncK M e o f  $$79.*
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Over Spend-> ^  «5ta
ing in Current Year

Broadening 
Social Security

Defense Cost 
R ipest Item 
Truman Asks

^ w a r, tba affeett ot war, snBoSt 
•fforta to prevant a fo t a r e w ^

Wariiingtaa. Jaa. 18—«$)—Praa- 
ident TVumaa propoead today that
$11.000,000.000----- tba Mggwt riu-
$Ia Item in his new budget —  ba 
•pant for defense.

Ha declared that "If Ihuropa 
ehould succumb to totaUtarisa 
rule" the cost would be far gvoot*

The chief exeeutivc did not refer 
to RuBBto or to oommuntom by

But In hto budget nweeqge to 
Congress, be aaeexted that If e$- 
forta to bring about aoonoasic jra- 
covery abroad wan to fall and 
"reouit in a further exteaetan Ot 
totalitarian rule:

"Wa would hava re 
our security poritkm aad ti 
wfaatavar ataps might be nai 
aary under tba ctreumstanees." 

tarrraen Of SnbfiifiuNfi
Tha.$n.000,000,M0mttltara bud

get outlined tor tbe ll-aMntb pe* 
riod beginning July 1 to on In
crease M $279,000,000 over eon 
templated meadtog during tbe 
current fiscal year.

R  dees not Inriuda sueh top aa- 
eret itama as atomic weapons 
■aareh.

Hero ON Mr. TVuman’s principal 
defense rocoaunendatiena:..

L Keep tbe-im on’a aiUltary 
manpewer at Its present ateengta 
untU mld-1949. He said bto oaU* 
mates areuld provlda foe an avar*

(Oanttanad on Sta)

Farm Support 
Change Urged

Truman Urges Larger 
Subsidies . ’to RdbniM 
Soil W orn Thin in  W ar

’ Waabington. Jan. 13—(J^-Pros- 
idant Truiaan called today for a 
reduction In the laveta at which 
tha government supports farm 
pricaa, but recommended larger 
suhridiae to rebuild soil worn thin 
by intensive wartime farmiog.

In hla budget' message to CM' 
gresa, the chief execuUve said the 
governotent policy of supporting 
farm prices, started on a broad 
scale to encourage large wartime 
outpuL should ne continued bsyopd 
Dec. St, when such authority es< 
pirea fov many products.

SbMrii Badnee Suraori UpiOm-
He said subport levels sboiUd ba 

reduced lest ttwy 
produetton ot parttcular 
ttoa which yaemetimes can 
under eonditiofui of full 
roent."

Thb preeldmt aaked Oengresn to 
•ppri^pnate about $1.0N,000A09 
in new funds and bonow taf wo* 
thortty to fitwpee Agriculture de* 
pattmsnt asttviUss, seme of wWeb 
nnvo ao diraet nnnnritou with 
fanning. Actual opeadlag for Sf* ̂ - - ri ' ■ ' ■ --N.

‘.(Uhannra an r»«u ai$)

I)

Flashes!
(Lntnl ntthnUPianto)
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Mate
ka. Lw«
a< MarMan waa at-

acted preaidant of tb# Oonnacticut 
Optmmatric aociaty at the atinual 
maatinit hare Sunday. Mora than

usit

i v n  HAD THIS

M fJ
a«cni, olMQ, savKSt
R M L  M IM Rt A Seal ^m p
clw d i^  Mopt troaMa ben>rt it

PIML U N ti  Qaaning (bal
Haea aitw pacraott oa-the>road 
traaUa latar,
C A R IU R IT O R i Atkoroagh
cSidi ap, ad|aataicat aad dca - 
inf aaaaa fuel, iaapmaaa par*

tiftvici 
t t  N t r  r o R  rout c a r
R tD A R O ll l t  OP MAKi

0 ^
r/iffe They Last

AFtRESTONE
•GOODYEAR
•CATES

(i.OO X IS '

$ 1 1 . 9 5 ‘  .

X 16

$ 1 4 . 5 0 *
Prira—P1n» Ta«) 

Also Sno-Caps 
2 In 1 Or Knobby Tread 

At Rif Savinfs

N«w Schedule Of Hours
WEEK DAYS 8  A. M. TO 8  P. Itl. 
SUNDAYS 9  A. M. TO 12 NOON

7 /S £ D
Bay With CbnSdenee At Boland’s. 

Gwinintsed and Sold At Lowest Prices.
All Cars Folly

BOLAND MOTORS

» YoOr Hometown Nash Dealer
369 Center At Wrat Center Street 

“We GIve.alllir Green Stamps”

100 optontatriata attended the aea- 
Mon. Other arncan alactad were: 
Dr. Hector Liiciar, Milford, first 
Vico pmidsnti Dr. SYSnklln War* 
ran. WateHMiry, sOMitd vice ncsai* 
dent; Or. Oaorfa Cmnln. Water* 
bur)', third \ice preai<tent; Df, 
Balph Lopea. Watcrbur>v, fourth 
vice president; Dr. Herman Kline, 
New Haven, secretary and Dr. 
rraderick FUh, Fairfield, traaanr* 
ar.

Sfirine Club 
Meets Wednesda^r
aphlnx Omar Bhrtna au b  will 

have Ita regular monthly m eetl^ 
at MunUiy's, SSl  ̂A in  street on 
wsdnasdny. Jnn. 14th at S:80 p.m. 
Buslasaa to bs taksn un at ^  
■Mettnt wlU include the alsetlon

THERE IS
A DIFFERENCE IN 
AUTO SERVICE!

''

Yes, thsre’s as Much differenct ss 
there is betwesn mechanics. Ws have 
akilled aaedaliata in motor car ailmema. 
Yon can bank on the BEST in onr shop no 
matter what mAke of car yon drive.

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5 1 3 5  *

•sat

M M  fOR

MRY SIZE..m
w  cyp..i-0-c-j:c-D

!,.*

MADE OP BATES STURDY WHITE POPUN, IN BEAUTTPULLY PRO

PORTIONED SIZES , . . PERSONALLY PITTED BY OUR TRAJNED

WARNER BROTHERS FITTER . . ,  W RITE . . .  PHONE . .  .COME IN ll

of two directors from the Heck* 
vuis arsa. A rsport will also bs 
mads la oonnsctiea wita tM slab 
pra sen ting a Junior FoUtas latae 
m U s year. At the lest mesttof 
the Idea uras dlsousaad, and atvar* 
nl vary talSntad young antartain- 
era bcfth surprlaed and dallghtad 
Ua Ittambarsnip with song, dance 
and acrobatic oumbars prsseatsd 
Uuougb the oourtaay of Mrs. 
Hotssa Pratt AatniU.

A Wrlaty program wtu also bs 
prsssntsd at tna c o m ^  msating. 
i'ha membtrahlp wtll also enjoy 
group slngbig acoomnanlaO 1^ or* 
ncial pianist Jamaa McKay.

Mambats intending to nurobaae 
tickata tar the Bhrua Cireua, to 
be bald at Suabaall Mamoetal, 
Hartford, atartihg Pobruary ttnd, 
am urgod to do so promptly as 
aoms Bsetlou am sapsetsd to ba 
sold out complsta svsa bstam ths 
pubHo sals.

Ths dreus will fsaturo acts 
nsvsr bstam sesn lb this country 
and will havs all of ths glastour.

daring that could ^mmibly bs 
dSHrad ss no aapanae has Iwsn 
sparsd In asssmblying a ahow that 
will msaaura iip to ths mspaeta* 
lions of a publit that a* .rsdatas 
high grads sntsrtalnmsjt

Membsrs oT Bpliia Omar Bbrina 
club I ts  urgsd to mturti thslr 
attendance cards promptly in con
nection with the coming meeting.

Hope to^Halt
India Strife

(Ooatinoad from Pnga Oas|

Britain apuma any move toward 
dual U. N.-Britlah control.

The question of Indts, carved up 
into the dominions of India and 
Pakistan along MoslSm*Htndu Unsa 
last Aug. 16, comso bstam ths 
Baeurity Council on a charts Iqf 
India that Pakistan, ths MMcm 
nation is supporting an invasion of 
Kashmir. Debate is expseted to 
start Thursday.

Thrss fourths of the 4,000,000 
paopls in the princely state of 
Kashmir am Moslems but thslr 
ruler. Maharaja 8ir Hart aingh, is
a Hindu who' bai aigned Kashmir 
to India, pending a plablecite.

air Mohammed Zafrullah Khan. 
Pakistan's foreign minister. Is dus 
here today. Oopalaswatnl tyen* 
n r ,  Indian minister without port
folio, arrived over the week-end 
and Britain has Philip Noel-Baker, 
miniater for colonies, on hand for 
the disoussions.

Mny Try To Widen Tnlka
India ralaed <mly the isaue of 

Kashmir, but Pakistan has IndN 
csttd sha may attempt to widen 
the discussions to cover the en
tire area of old India and the fre-̂  
quent Hlndu-Moalem clashes over 
aiBliation.

Other world Issues looming In 
the background here are:
. I —The Balkans: The U. N. 
Special Balkans Commissloil has 
made relatively little progrese in 
Its Investigation of guerilla fight
ing against the Greek government 
because of the refusal ' of Yugo
slavia, Bulgaria and Albania to 
cooperate. The commission Is 
empeWered to recommend a Special 
session of the 67>natlon Geneihl 
Assembly's! “a matter of urgen
cy.” A ISO-page report from Sa
lonika, the commission headquar
ters, was received here over the 
week-end.

2— International Forces; The 
Security Council last summer 
shelved the problem of eetabllah- 
Ing an International police force In 
the face of dlfferencee between 
Ruaala and the western powers. 
Renewal of dlsciuMions Is expected 
as soon as the Indian case la oS 
the docket.

3- ^Trieate Governor: Italy and 
Yugoslavia reportedly have been 
unkble to agree In direct negotla* 
t|0na over n man lor the job of 
hmning the free territory of 
■nieste under Security Council 
guidance. The problem now is ex
pected to be toaeed back to the 
Council, which had tailed to agree 
on a candidate In a year of try
ing.

Crew Leaves 
Army Vessel 
Duiwg Blaze

(OMttoMd fTMi Page oap)

port Oeaeral Callan. oarryiag de
pendents of eervlee bmo. the 
freighter Joeephtoe Lorkee and ttaa 
coast Quafg euttar Tamaroa. 
were ca route to the area of tha 
fire.

Tha U. a. i .  Lloha aad U. B. «. 
Meroury also wars ordtrad to hro- 
oaad to aaalat aad K l a ^  field, 
B a r im ^  waa robprtad aaading 
two fi-IT P t i ^  rsCiNaiM aad a 
B-M fiimar r ortraaa to tha aioa.

Tha CoBiiolty. whleh was buut 
In 1M6, h n i ^ t  fiJ4 t war dead 
from aurapa aad Nowtawidlaiid to 
New Terk laat Get. M. It aafled 
^ m  Now York tar Antwairp Jan.

The Walto, eparatad by tha u. 
8. Unaa, left Itouan. Pranoa. Deo. 
61 tar H atap ^ Itoada Va  ̂ but 
was diverted to Baltimore and 
waa duo there Jaa, 14. It earriea 
a erow of 61. •

Master of the Walts la CApt. 
Claratteo A. York of Haw York 
dty. He la a natlva of Bettoa.

‘Ilie Royal Oanadlaa Air IlMoe 
Search and Raseua ufllt*aald It had 
eanoeUed a flight whleh had been 
prepared to hoop wateh on the 
Oninolly'e lifeboats when the 
Watts eras reported noor Dm 
soane.

Canadian Public Weather office 
ottlclala sold temperatutea at the 
OonnoUy*a reported isitlea ahould 
be fairly moderat- icauaa It Ilea 
at tha odga of the Gulf atteam.

Sock and fin ik in  ' 
To Present Play

"Gur Maarta Wata Young and 
Qay”, the delightful c o t tw  by 
Comaita Otis Skinner and Auily 
Kimbrough, has been choaan by 
Bock and Suskln tar its annual 
thraa-act praaentatlon. Tha play, 
under the direction of Mrs. Helen 
Pnga Skinner, will be presented In 
the High School Auditorium on 
February tt, 19, and 30. In addi
tion to the customary evening per- 
formancea a matinee will be pre
sented on Wedneeday afternoon.

The plot revolves about two 
young girls, with three years of 
college still before them,, who eet 
off alone upon a summer touV to 
Europe. Each hae her mind firmly 
set upon a atellar career—Bhnily 
aspiring to the dance, and Cornelia 
intent upon following In the foot- 
Bteps of her actor-tather, the re
nowned Gtte Skinner.

The blase, sophisticated air 
feigned by the young innocenta will 
'cause the audience many momenta 
of merriment, particularly when 
the appearance of two handsome 
medical students upasta the gta-Is’ 
polse_. The whole ^ e  of young 
adventure will provide an evening 
of entertainment which audlencee 
are sure to enjoy. —*

The caat, kbalnesi Committee, 
and Btage ooinmittee will he an
nounced at a later date.

Tickets for all performances 
should be purchased at the earliest 
possible date. They may be ob
tained from any Sock and Buakin 
member, from Mlsa Mary Mc
Adams, the faculty business advin- 
or, or In the main office of the 
High School.

Police G luit
AsHvtty IS Ybwn 

morning waa limited to 
pearaaee of Conrad 8.
Standlah Road, South 
who waa arreated and arraignad 6a 
complaint of hla wifa for acs-aup- 
part. Kowalakl Baal appaarad la 
edurt atvaral maatlia ago on a 
ataailar iehargt and at t e t  time 
waa ordered by the court to poet

1600 Mind ̂  to maM payment

fie
fiRvml fompUInU w m  kdeei

After change in oceopatica 
weekly payment was reduced to 
I as, the Jlgure being agreed upon 
to  the nw alakl’a attomey and 
ProhatMh Offlaer Jamas Daffy 
setlnt In Whalf of Mm. KpwMML 
Agafn Kowalakl waa .in afftora 
and at pranant la two weaka ha- 
hind in hla paymanta.

Kowalakl waa ahraatad by fW- 
troimaa Edmund Dwyer and ap
peared this morning before Dmuty 
Judge Hemtan Yulea to nnmtof to 
theTataat obarfe. ita antorad a plea 
of guilty hut in making a state- 
meat said ^ t  h4 hkd snftared two 
MmH waeka a m  Chrlttmaa and 
New Tears and further that he had 
been ill and out Of worit for over 
n wMk He etatad further that 
he had apoRM to Mrs. Kmkalaki 
and that she, having another 
Bourca of income, had a g r ^  to 
wait for tha moaey.

Judge^Yules, after hearing the 
caae, ordered that a bond of 1600 
be furnished and passed a thirty 
day euapended santence on the 
condition that ths bond be fur- 
n la l^  Kqwnlskl said that It would 

to furalah the band 
•tot that ha would dgraa to ntaka 
up tha dslayid paymmita aad oarry 
rat tha weekly paymanta in the 
future.

Mm . Kowalski also iatarvaned
Id aakad that ha not ba jailed 

as this would not aid her poaition 
In aiur wto*

Judge TuMA replied to this by 
saying that he waa following cus- 
tomaiy procedure In n ease of this 
typo. He said that the situation 
as It exiata was created by the prin
cipals; that they came to eourt 
on thslr own Initlativa nnd that 
his decision must be carried rat, 
with Kowalski either furnishing 
the 9900 bond, or cerviBg the thirty 
day aentauce.

When Minuiei 
Count

Hare your doctor teto- 
pfcone hla preecriptloa 
to WeMsa'a aver onr prt- 
vn^ pretaaalanni wits far
inunedipto deNyery 
your home.

W ELDON'S
•01 MUUN 8TBBBT

i t  *  *  ^

Repatriatipn
Information

W e w ill a m w e r  all '
your quHtiani contom inl 
the return ol our wldier 
dead , w ith a u l in v s M n i  
the ilightett obligalion on 
your p ifL

U R K E 0 *

AMNIII.AN<*K SKUVM'K

Engineer Yictim  
Of H ^ rt Attack

Meriden, Jan. 12— Percy E. 
Collins, plant engineer for the 
New Departure division of ths 
General Motors COrp. since 1030, 
died suddenly at his home here 
Sunday following a heart attack.

He leaves hla widow, Mna 
Frances C. Oolltns; hie mother, 
Mrs. Effie El polllna, a daughter  ̂
Mias PriaciUa Colllna, a ao.i. Hoi 
Uater Oollina, and k granddaugh
ter, all of Meriden.

Funeral servlcea will be con- 
ductatl her# Wednesday at I  p.
In the W. Curtle Reynolde funeral 
chapel with the Rev. Heiiry 8. 
Biser officiatlnf. Burial will be la 
Maple cemetery, Beriln.

Ootllaa waa a native of Meriden 
and waa, well known throughout 
the stata as a ooUeetor ef aattdue 
firearms. He was a meniber of the 
Antique A«ma Oollectore aeaeota 
tlon ef Connecticut and waa also 
latorsated In numismatics. Ha was 
a member of S t  Andrews Episco
pal church and of Klaco lodge A 
F. and A. M.. of Mount Klaco.

Price of Butter 
Has Taken Drop

At least one high price on the 
food bUl has amaahed down os lU 
nose today. Butter, which a abort 
two waeka ago went aa high as 
9IA6 a'pound, urant to plaoaa yep- 
Ufday In' New York, aad this 
momng the local market was re
ported at about 94 ceiita retail.

Tlwre have been aome pradic 
ttona that oleomargarine will now 
rlae, but atorekeepera today would 
make no pradiotkma. They feel 
that If the public. Is wtae. and 
“takea it easy” on butter, the but' 
ter price may slide still more. If 
heavy buying develops, however, 
another rise la thought likely.

Board of Appeals 
, To Meet Tonight

has achedulwf nine heartnire fto to
night’s meeting to be held In the 
Municipal building at S o'eldck.

Several of the ap-“— —  
asking for extension, 
rpady grantad and ' 
mieata, by I*
Corporation,

I  n i  B O CIOCK.
appileattima are 

Ion of pennito nl- 
d two o( the re-

to  the Garden Apartmeata 
wk par------ - “

of the apartmen^taSMl
ereet two brick

IPMinlMlflii to

eet atreet 
street.

In the rear 
building on For- 

and that on St. James

sn House
Loeal Bfuieh o f YW 

T o  S p o n f ib r  A H o Ir  dR 
Q t o d o l  T o m o r r o i r

Tha Mancheatar Y. W. CL A.. 
wUl hotd/Opaa HauM” m Uia fiai- 

Army OltddlL 66» Mila 
itrset Wfhonew tvaalag at aldht 
o’clock. All wonaan In Urn Man- 
e h a t^  araa mho are Utatamsd 
are InvHad to fie pteaeat Thd tal>, 
lowtofi ftogram Kaa kasn a m ^ T  
ed:

X r  Mother Taught Me.” 
;y ie  H olyClty.” aoleSl, Joan

Love Thee.” <1 Hear Ton 
Me,” aololat, Carl Haaaea.

“Into the Night.” “Trees,” aclo- 
iat, Mary Pvovan.

MkHmfia fioissk Dorothy Mnrina, 
’Lomao and

*Te todld a*
McOend-

Tel Aviv Bank
Looted Toda^r

((Watianed from Page Oae)

way between the Sea of Galilee and 
Lake Hula, which was dynamited 
laat night in a JswUh defanae 
maneuver, was passabla to ped- 
aatrian traffic only today and was 
being replausd by a temporary spaa 
for motor traffic.

Sniping aleo continued today be
tween Jewieh and Arab aeetore 
near Mejor Hal, Jeruaalem auhufh. 
A Jewish ambiilanM entared the 
settlement today under eecort of 
two police ears.

Gna Arab waa .officially reported 
killed to  Shota from a passing con
voy in the''Oasa district of south
ern Palestine.

Arabs Benew Attaeks 
Firing waa renewed for a short 

tima early today aa Arabs re- 
portadly renewed their attneka on 
Jews of the Mekor Halm settle
ment, Just beyond the perimeter of 
Jerusalomr where n pitched battle 
lasted all day Stmday,

British military and jpoHce moved 
In after several expfostona were 
heard, hut no casualties were re- 
perted}

One Arab died of Injuries sUf- 
ferdU In the blasUng last night of 
a house in Romena, ra the out- 
skirta of Jerusalem.

The Palestine Department of 
Health announced that because of 
sniping frmn nearby Jewish 
; luartera, Arab doctors and nursas 
lavt been withdrawn from the 

Government Mental hospital at Bat 
Yam.

"Approaches ware made to 
totUemeflt authorities without re- 
alilt," toa oMctals said, "the Arab 
staff, in order to get to work had 
frequently to crawl acroee the 
ground to the heqpItaL”

Winds Whip
Ckild Wave

(Osatisuad from Page One)

Iowa ttmifht aad to 6 below in 
northern Nebraska. In northern 
Minneaota the readings were ca- 
pected to range ha low aa 36 ba- 
low and In nonhweatem Wisconsin 
1 to 16 below.

At Chicago the minimum was 
axpacted to be ho lowtr than 16 
above. ,.

The only subsero epota on' to
day's weather auq> were In Ft 
bins, N. D., which had -7, and In 
Naw England whera Oonoord, N 
H  ̂ rapoiM  -11, Lcbanca. N. H, 
•IT, and Holton, Maine, -16.

Doe for Shorn Mae 
The tlmraraturo m New Eng

land waa due for a aharp rlae to
day and tonIghL Kanny said, but 
addad that much, colder weather 
could be expected In that area 
again tomorrow.

Elaewhere throughout the 
tlon, Mmperatures were at or near 
aeeeonal norroala, with Browna- 
vlUe, Tex., reporting the notion’s 
high yesterday at 60 degrees. Lea Angelas had f t  and Miami 71.

"Balta o t f it  Maty,'
Lthda.” "Oraat Day."

F a d o ^ p ,” MuTllelati 
laaa. County Dlrootor.

The hoatesaea will ba Mrs. fiam- 
“f* »tod. Mrs. Irving fipMwer. 
U n , Amy CUrlaoB.

Ah IfivlUtloh to axtandad to the 
women of Manchester to effUlate 
themaelves with tbia organisation 
which baa bean carrying on n pn> 
E l " , ? *  W. worn m this topm* 
m  the past twenty-Mx yoata. 
This otgantoatloh aponaork^he 
work oT ths High fijSsoToiri Re- 
•artres with a m a m S t^ p  of lb  
Juniors and 90 Seniors, Tha aoU- 
vttlaa of the Girl Raaervea IndMe ' 
lo ^ . nattraal .and intomattoiiii 
Nrvlea projaetA fiuldasca, add!i( 
gatherings, personality laaiwvd- 
mont and attandanca a t Y ,  W. 
^ era n ee a . Tha laadara of this 
R. fi. teen-age graiip ,ata Mim 
Derto Kibbe, Mtoo Ettoabath fiafet- 
•U aad Mtoa Julia lameh.

Variena OOntoea OffOnil 
The urogram committee af- 

ranges for elaaaei In handcrafts, 
eawing elaaeea, lactuM oouraeo tar 
homemakers, lecture eouraea on 
current topics of intarest, hmdMon 
msetlnga aad m em ben^ hiaet- 
in n  of a mu^y aoelai nature.

Yha 194d Romomakors BMOtute 
will hold Its first meatlaf, Toaa-* 
day avealng, January M. A ao- 
rlea of eight Metursa wUl hd gHrOn 
on Tuesday avanlnga at t  o’clock 
at tha Salvation Anny atadsL by 
Dr. Oaorge Meltoynms of tha W -  
veraity of Connoetlout, on tha aoh- 
eot ot "American PoHey In Eu

rope.”
W. c . A. la the laTfeat 

organisation of women in the 
world. Ita work Is carried on la 
69 countries. Memberahlp In a 

T” Is denied to no one neeauae 
of race, color or creed.

Women In tha Mancheatar araa 
desiring information concerning 
membership In tha local bnmra 
mny confer with any of the fol
lowing who are aetvlng on - the 
memberahlp committee:

Mies Anna Della Farm. Mre. 
Wanda Chattier, Mra. Erlaad John- 
aon, Mrs. Earl Seamaan, Mrs. Ua«̂  
sel Geaa, Mra. Lawrenoa-Oaae» Mrs. 
Edaon Bailey, Mn. Horace , 
Learned, Mra. Jacob n n .
Sherwood Bowers, Mias Una 
Banga, Mrs. Anna McCann, Mlaa 
BUtabeth Krapowlci, Mra. Mae 
Holdm, Miss Huldah Butler, ifiaa 
BmUy Cheney, Mlaa Marldrle 
Burr, Miss Ellkabeth Sarttald, m m  
Doris Kibbe, Mrs. Harold L. Praa- 
ton, Mra. Stanlay Saalala, Mias 
Marjorla Laldholdt, Mlaa Edith 
B a t ^  Mlaa Elisabeth N||,_jtanntt,

Annual Meeting 
Of Chnrcli Called

The anfiual meeting at the fiae- 
to oantoagational raureh wUl ba 

held at uic church, Thursday ava-ialng'atT:4lk At thto mastlat tha 
reporta will ba given by dlfferaitt 
ottcers pf the church of^e aoUvl* 
ties dutbm tm.Gfitoero for the coming year will 
he elected and committees namad. 
The call waa algnad to Harry R. Rylander. H. Kingsley Kuhney, and 
Howard Keeney.

chairman.

Farm er Held
For M urden.

(Cootlanad ftoos Paga Ooa)

aolved ot any guilty kaowladge jot 
tha Mayings fouowug a Ua datoc- 
tor taSt and taht Naff atoe had 
axonebatisd her in hla atatanunt 

CUbaan epmted Neff aa aaylag In 
hla statement that he resented 
Mrs Wynn uVtag with hqr hus
band and It preyed on hla mind.

The Wynns weita wed fai 1936, 
the Neffs in IfiSS, \

‘T hsd a wonderful husband add 
loved him. I didn’t wort to losa 

him," Mrs. Wyna Sobbed toyeport- 
ers. \  '

"After my marlmge to Kenhetli 
_ tried to break away from Um 
(NMt) but he was very paratotaht 
with hla attantloas."

r m f i t  "Tto m firnan OtoT
ST ARTS 
'WED,

"Hood HOWS" 
“lavMMa WaU”

f  : ' n n
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Noted Editor 
Guest Lecturer

Hanson W. Baldwin * tb 
Be at Trinity .College 
On Thnreday Erening
Harttavd, Jan. IS—Hanson W. 

Baldwta, aslUtuy editor ot the 
Naw Toilt Hmea. win apeak at 
Trinity Gtolege Thuraday at d p.

4 ak la the Chemtotry atiditoilum aa 
tha first guaat ItcUirer ot 1947 In 
a frae pubUe asriaa offered by ths 
oaOegs as a  eoauaunlty servlea.

Mr. BaMwla la a graduate of 
Annapolla. and has been a wrltar- 
for M yaiuk since 1997 with the 
Mew York TUnes. A PuMtaer 
Prtne winner, he went Into front 
lines throughout the world aa a 
war oorreapondent covered the 
atom bond) testa at BlklnL and has 
Just com|fieted a cross country 
tour of ^ d ed  missile and rocket 
firing Installntlens.

' I ^  author of eight, books on 
military, aad International affairs, 
Mr. Baldwin la now preparing to 
write a complete history of World 
W arn .

Past War Problem 
During the war, Mr. Baldwin 

,  Wrote frequent analysee and com- 
mtatarlee on the courae of the 
war as influenced by military and 
political developnwnta at home 
nnd abroad for the daily and Sun 
day Tlmea. Since the waFa end, 
he has dealt chiefly with poet-war 
mlUtary-pollUcal problems and 

- their ramifications, and with the 
> poet vrar reorganisations of our 

military forces for the atomic age 
apd a I’M-polar” world.

R e ja  a contributor to the Read
er’s  Digeat. Saturday Evening 
Post, Ufe, Harper’s, Foreign Af
faire and several military maga- 
sinos. Ha haa done two motion 
ptrture ahorta, the "March of 
TTme” for June 1948 nnd ParS' 
mount’s “Our Third Year of War.” 

He won the Pulitaer Priu  for a 
asriee of articles on the South 
Pacific situation after hie trip to 
the battle area in 1942. He was 

• awarded tha Syracuse School of 
Journalism medal for diatlngulahed 
service In 1944 and an honorary 
degree from Drake Univeraity.

Oeverei Nermaody Invasion 
He toured North Africa and Eng

land In IMS, covered the Normandy 
Invasion nnd atayed In France until 
after the St. Lo breakthrough.

Hla father was the late manag
ing editor and editorial writer of 
the Baltimore Sun, where Hanson 
Baldwin In 1938 bMsme a cub re
porter after having graduated 
from Annapolis and having aerved 
three years on batUeahlpa and de- 

‘ atroyers of the East Ooaat, Car 
ribean and European squadrons.

He Joined the New York Tlmea In 
1989, became military and naval 
correspondent In 1937 and military 
editor In 1912. His books are "Men 
and Shlpo of Steel” (1935), "The 

• Oa|aeons lUfil” (1936), "We Saw 
»  Happen” v(l938), “Admiral 
Death” (1939), “United We Stand” 
tl941), “What You Should Know 
About the Navy” (1941), "Strategy 
for Victory” (1943), and ’The Navy 
at War" (IMS).

Dliniels Remains 
In  Dying Condition

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 12—yp)- 
Joaei»hua Daniels, 85-year-old pub
lisher of The Raleigh Nwa and 
Oliaerver and secretary of th<

, Navy under President Wllaon. re- 
mnlned In a "dying condition” to- 
day.

Dr. Hu1>ert Haywood, hla physi
cian. termed bis condiUon “very, 
very low.” Daniels, who resigned 
as Maxlcaji ambassador in IM l af
ter holding the position eight 
years, developed a severq ease of 
bronchitis a week ago Sunday and 
elnee then complications have 
In.

set

M a a e lM B tir L s t s
'N b t j  D s w a  'A g a ia

Mandicatar, whkh tha Navy 
confidently predicted would 
supply the Itovy vrtth 10 ea- 
Uateea for the month of Janu
ary, haa taken a sharp turn la 
the reverse direction. This 
week eras to aae the enUstment 
of four appU cants erho had 
oompletod tnelr enHatment pa- 
pen prior to that time. Follow
ing tiM two who changed their 
mlada eartier In the ereek came 
two first enlistments for Fri
day, who the Navy waa all 
impared to stata were the first 
enlistees from Manchester la 
the Navy for, 1946.

Yesterdny, making a  final 
dieck of the papers on these 
two men. It waa ‘discovered 
that oae eras underage. The 
other young'Rian, hla buddy, 
erould not enlist without him. 
After these two experiences, 
the Navy Recruiting office at 
Hartford hopea'that men from 
Manchester eriU decide to en
list singly.

Chief Edgar C. Menard, 
Chief Machinist’s Mate, who 
covers Manchester on 'Thurs
day said today, “1 atUl think 
that Mancherter' la a good 
•Navy recruiting’ town.” Ths 
other recruiters merely smiled.

Officers Seated 
By Odd Fellows

Noble Grand Daniel Edwards 
and officers of-King David Lodge 
No. 31 I.O.G.F. were Installed E^- 
day night by District Deinity Grand 
Master Edward G. Hoffman and 
his staff.

The officers are:
Junior Past Grand, CHarence 

Aapinwall; Vice Grand, Earl 
Hutchins; Recording Secretary, 
Gilbert Park; E’inancial Secretary, 
Irving Barrett: Treasurer. Walter 
Walsh; Warden, George Edwards; 
Conductor, Etamest Cox; CHiaplaln, 
Walter Hublard; R.S.N.G., Wln- 
throp Reed; L.8.N.G., Fred Ed
wards; R.S.V.G., Pierce Arm- 
•trong; L.8.V.G., James Ekiwarda; 
R.S.8., Raymond Hagenow; L.S.S., 
Jerome Tourtellote; Inside Guard
ian, CTarence Warner; Gutside 
Guardian, Franklin Parker; Pian
ist, Floyd Post.

Following the installstion, re
freshments were served to more 
than 60 members.

Ticket Sales 
Reported' Brisk
AD Seats for “Pirfites 

O f Penaance** for Fri
day Are Sold Ont
The conaralttee fas chdrga of 

tickata for tha pnaentatloa of 
“PlratM of Praxanct,” whldi will 
bo gltton Friday and Saturday 
nights thto week, hnve nnnotmeed 
ttmt all oeata for Friday night 
ha've been sold out. However, Uck- 
ota for Saturday night are atiU 
available and may be purchased 
from members of the cast or from 
Bpworth League members, the or- 
ganlxatlcm sponsoring the operet
ta. Thto Umltatlon on the num
ber of tickets available was made 
in order that all ticket purchasers 
would be seated comfortably In 
the aoctal hall of the South Meth
odist church.

Laat Saturday the cast .Jour
neyed to New York City by char
tered bus and attended a per
formance of “Pirates of Pen- 
xance” glverf by the D’Gyley 
Carte Gpera (Company of London, 
Ehigland. This group is playing tb 
capacity audiences at the New 
Century theater of New York, 
during an engagement that will 
extend to March 29.

The local group was much im- 
pressAl with the interpretation 
of the famous Gilbert and Sullivan 
operetta by this professional com
pany and will give an equally fine 
presentation on EYIday and Sat- 
urday nights In the South Meth
odist church.

Those Flaying Leading Roles
Leading roles will be taken by 

Robert (Sordon, Jr., aa Major Gen
eral Stanley; Fred Gaal as the 
Pirate King; David Hutchinson, 
his lieutenant; HaroM Baglin, the 
Pirate apprentice; EJverett Mc- 
Cluggage, aergeant of police; Ma
rlon McLagan, Ruth (Pirate nmid 
of all work); June Mildner, Major 
General Stanley's favorite ward; 
Ruth Campagna as Edith; Hazel 
Drtggs as Kate; Jessie Bristow as 
Isabel. — .

ether girls in the chorus will 
Include Betty Brown, Jessie Csd- 
man, i ETorence Cordner, Ruth 
Dowd,' Margaret Komglebol, Celia 
Lincoln, Ruth McKcnney, Blanche 
Pierce, Phyllis Rogers, Virginia

W alerbury Blaze 
Damage $75,000

Watebury, Jan. 12— -Fire of 
undetermined origin last night 
caused damage estimated by Fire 
Marshal Eugene Legge at 875.000 
to the aark  A Lewis building at 
205 Meadow street.

The building was occupied by 
Sampierl Brothers, Inc., produce 
dealers and by Salvatore C^fer- 
tano, also a produce dealer. The 
blaze waa discovered shortly after 
11 o’clock and by midnight 12 fire 
companies had been called to the 
scene.

Included In the loss were two 
trucks owned by Cafertano.

Johnson \

And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

Interior and Exterior Work
225 Hiffhiand St. Tel. 6312 
3.30 Oak SL Tel. 6914

Ryaa, Lots Sandberg, PhyUla 
Saadbarg, Margery SuOtvaa, Wll- 
ma Tracy.

The Puataa’ chorus wlU Include 
the fbUswliig: Robert Brown, 
Fraaoes Brown, Bvetya Aneley, 
Lawrence Bagley, Richard Câ  ̂
maa, Thomas Cbrdner, George 
Dmieaa. Godfrey Goortey, Joanna 
Suxag, Louis Reale, Sidney Strick
land.

In the comical policemen's cho
rus will appear Richard Oadman, 
Thomas Ordner, (Lrorge Duncan, 
Godfrey Oourley and Richard 
Nichols.

14 Slightly Hurt 
In  Derailment

' Pidcock, Ga., Jan. 13—(P)—Rail
road gangs labored today at re
placing the 900 yards of track 
ripped out when the fast Miami- 
Chlcago “Southwlnd” left the rails, 
injuring 14 persons slightly.

The “Southwlnd," a deluxe, all
coach train of the Atlantic coast 
line, hsd Just pounded northward 
into Georgia through the pre-dawn 
darkness Sunday when the accident 
occurred.

Six of the eight cars In the 
steam-drawn train derailed. ETag- 
man Thomas E. Griffis of Millwood 
Ga., blamed a broken rail. The 
engine and the first two cars re
mained on tlic tracks.

Filer llirapes Injury

Norwicli, Jan. 12—(P)—John 
Farrahcr of Brookfield, Maas., es
caped injury when his two-seater 
private plane made a forced land
ing In the Mohegan section of 
Montville late yesterday. Gvertak'- 
en by darkness while on a training 
flight, Farrnher said he lost his 
)>eBrlngs and when he' attempted to 
land in an open field the plane 
struck a low wall and nose dived 
into a snow bank. The plane was 
slightly damaged.

Spring Styles 
ShowIsHeld

M o n tg o m e ry  W ard  
Store Is Represented 
At Near York Meeting
“This aprlng brings the most 

drsmstle fhshipn changss hi msny 
s  year,” Miss Olive Smith, fsah- 
lon oooTtUnstor for Montgomery 
Ward stores throughout the coun
try. toM a gathering ef fashion 
department managers st the 
Fashion Clinic held recently st the 
Hotel Pennsylvanis and attended 
by Mrs. Esther Hsrmln. fashion 
department head of the. local 
Montgomery Word store. Fashion 
heads from Ward stores from' 
Chicago to Vermont also attended' 
the meeting.

“The spring fashion forecast.” 
Mrs. Hsrmln continued, "puts em-' 
phsais on the new ballerina all-1 
houette with tiny waist and new! 
fuller, longer skirts descending tani 
mid-calf length for suits, coats, 
and dresses. Hips are rounded aad ' 
shoulder lines aoftened In n sweep
ing style trend toward prettier, 
more feminine fashions that wUl 
make every woman want new 
clothes this spring.” <

New Spring Garments
In the style show which Illus

trated Mlaa Smith's comments at 
ths Fashion Clinic, a complete 
parade of new spring suits, coats 
and dresaes was modelled. .Spring 
suits were ahou-n In lighter, 
brighter colors developed In soft- 
weight woolens. Styles ranged 
from the circular-skirtnl, bal
lerina type with a abort, fitted 
jacket through the more fsmilisr' 
classic-straight skirt end long-line I 
jacket which is still acceptable for 
regulation atreet and business; 
wesr. Coats were either very fU- i 
ted with long, full skirts or brief 1 
and flaring in the loosc-bsck top-:

par tntoiUoa. Either stjde to suit- 
abls far wear over the now full 
dreasen, Mm. Hnrmin declared.

"Dresses,” Mm Mid, “ahow the 
most Interesting style develop- 
menta of nIL Here the new hip-̂  
pndding and soft unpreased pleats 
lead the really dramatic ‘new 
took' which has l>een so much 
talked of. Tiny waists are ac
centuated above the fuller hips 
and aklrta swing out to new 
lengttia and new fullness in the 
soft, lightweight crepes and 
aheem whleh are in the fashion 
picture for spring. The Gibson 
glrir two-pleee shirt-waist style Is 
especially effective and wearable 
In contrasting blouse and skirt 
and la often seen in the. new 
spring things which are coming 1 
into ,)Vard stocks now,” Mrs. 
Hsrmln painted out.

Ths United States levied 
ftVst tariff fn 1790 ton liquor).

ita
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WeVe Not Kidding 
Anybody—

W« are not doinff any so called slashing of prices—We 
don’t have to. Our prices are right to begin with, but, 
yonH be kidding yourself if you don’t buy., your car now 
as in the spring prices will be higher as the demand in- 
ereaacs. Remember you get only what you pay for but 
be sure you get that much by buying your used car from 
us. Some of our prMent' stock listed below:

1 9 3 6  Olds Tudor S ^ a n  " "
(Extrsaasly nios, very few left Uks this car).

1 9 4 7  Plymouth-Club Coupe -
(Pnpninr nsdel, expense free tmnsportaHon).

1 9 4 6  Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
(Endle, henter, SUp covers, other extras).

1 9 4 6  Olds Sedanette
<*wn-*ono pnint very smart, hydmmntic,*etc).

1 9 4 7  Dodge Deluxe Tudor
(Just Hhe new, radio, henter, ete).

Several Other Inexpensive Models

1 9 3 7  Chevrolet, 1 9 3 6  Plymouth 
1 9 3 7  Plymouth, 1937  LaSaUe

Douglas Motor Sales
333 MAIN STREET

Up to 24 Months to Pay
■ f

When your child catches 
cold, rub his little throat, 
chest and back at bedtime 
w ith  w arm ing, so o th in g  
Vleks VapoRub. Its  spccUu 
relief-bringing action goes 
to work instantly. .  . and tt 
keeps w orking fo r  hours to 
•relieve distress even w hile 
ch ild  sleeps! Often by morn
ing the worst miseries of 
the cold are gone. Try Itl 
Be sure you, 
get the one' 
and only. .

D UVUWs Asy Alfl

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D AY  

Penny Bingo'Storting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

Admis.«ion 25e
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIAI.S

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

•BUSINESS MEN!
•PROFESSIONAL MEN!
•OWNERS OF RENTAL PROPERTY! 
•TAXPAYERS WITH WAGES OR SALARIES 

IN EXCESS OF R.5,000.
Your  ̂ 1947 e.slimated tax return or final (ax return 

must be filed by January 15, 1913, or be subjeri to 
possible penalty.

Returns filed in your home or place of business, for 
your convenience

I Telephone Manchester 2-0451 For Appointment

PHILIP J. SERETTO
73 Cooper Street Manchester, Coitn.

Formerly With U. S, Internal Revenue Servks

It's A  Favor
When give me fliHt chance to 
say "Y es" to your loan request, I 
consler it a favor. Aiv<l show my 
appre<-iatinn by trying to make the 
loan your way. That's why I aver- 
sxe 4 loans to every .V npplifnnta. 
lu cre  are no Its id 'ami last' riilea 
here - no laiaid or committee to 
pasH on your application. The loan 
is nisile on yovir signature. CO'‘ 
makers are not required. A ml yml 
choose the repayment scherliile 
most Suited to your income. 
Friends, relatives, or employer are 
not informed. Don't borrow unne- 
Cssaarlly. but when a cash loan of 
S'/5 to 8300 or more ia neeiled -  
do yourself ami me a favor--call 
or phone me first Phone me st 
Manchester 3430 . . .  or drop in 
a t Personal Finance Co. My ad
dress is: 2nd Floor State Theater 
Bldg. License No. 391. A loan of 
8100 costs 8'i0.60 when promptl.v 
repaid In 12 monthly con.secutive 
Installments of 810.05 each.

“SPEEDY”
WHV (MN'T
VBU HAve

»  I DO. T-o ^  
HAVS10 have

ths r a ttle*  MV hopn  Put
OUT IN WORKIN

^uriipike Auto Body Works
•ER vet brakes

DON’T v«0(3K
v e r y  w e l l  

eiTM BR.

A CAR TMATS NOT in 'oCOO 

/ ^ T  s m a r t  An d  l e t

'n s '
Put îT IN FIRST Cla ss  
fONOtTlON.. YOcru. save

probabcv

Turnpike Auto Body Works
9 4 * ^ ^ 7 0 4 3  • \WR6CKeR
/6<5 tt/lST M/DDLE TURNP/KE ----MANCEiESTER CONNECTICUT

H O M t

225 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

When bereavement romea, 
families turn fo William 
P. <)ulsh Funeral .Service 
for prompt, sympalhelle 
response.
Careful attention to all 
memorial details, coniplele 
privacy and reaiHinalile 
cost make ((iilsh I'lineral 
ServU-o de|trndah|e.

Phono
Day and Night

4 3 4 0

gUPFINHIIMII *  SINCI 1974

!
A m b u l a n c e  Serv ice

Make Your^Dld. Livingroom Suite

LIKE NEW!
See jthc Fabrics in Your Own Home 

’A  Complete Line of the Newest Materials

REUPHOLSTER
THIS EASY W AY . . .

CALL HARTFORD 6-0333  AND REVERSE CHARGES
SALESMAN WILL CALL WITH FULL LINE OF SA3IPES 
YOUR SUITE STRIPPED TO THE FRAME and COMPLEJTELY R EBITI.T  
by expert craftsmen in our shop. Freeipick-up and deliverv. All work fully 
guaranteed. ’

- Budget Terms Arranged , Ten-Day Service

2 Pc. Suite . . .
$49 up

Fotronlae a reliable runrera, • 
oonspony which haa built a repu- 
4atlon upon expert workman
ship and dependable oervice.

1236 Main St. SLIP CLOVERS MADE TO ORDER- 
V REASONABLE PRICES Hartford

The first really Important style change In 

yearst longer,' looser, tower, loungier

It's a Kuppenheimi

Imagine ilic cniiifiiit of a vear 'ruiimi »uit with th« light- 
weiglil c»n-trm'ti<m a Mminnr tropicaiy Tlie e a ,e  

the extra-full •l:<u(liicr< of a lounging jacket I The Kmart- 

nc-K of low-Kct ptM'krl* ami tweeping lapeU! Ymi (Kw'l 
have lo make liclieve —il’»*hcrc right now, hot off Kup- 
pcnlirimrr'* .d>lc griiKllc. May nc kIiow it to you »oonf

Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats
BY

•KUPENHEIMER -  
•BOTANY ,»M0:
•COURTLEY* , *

•MIDIHSHADE ,
•MERIT

Footueur Jor the Family

CEJIOUSEsSON
'"■■■ 'i I IM  .............

W E  G I V E  O R F. E N S T A M P S

m

X

YORK-HEAT SYSTEMS
^ eo se't S c  ^ € tU

luy automatic Yorji-Heat in a complete oil-beet-1 
ihg "pacliage”— « handtome, self-contained unit I 
. . . made by one famous ntanufecturer . . 
made to operate economically and efficiently. 
Yort-Heat Systems are available for immedietel 
installation with hot water, steam, vapor or warm I 
air heatinq systems. Let us make a FREE Heating 
Survey today.

N o  .Money Dow n 7  Yearn T o  P a v !

Standard Plumbing Co .
Telephone 8304;'Rear S9.3 Main Street

fV«.h ̂

TOMORROW N IGHT  
AM ER ICAN  LEGION HOME

Leopard Street t.

INDIVIDUAL SEA TSj DOOR PRIZES! 

23 KeRular Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINliO 
7:30 TO 8 :tS

REGULAR RIN< 
STARTS AT

-IN, .M.iliinft ~iT T ^

e
.. ./ - ;■ •; •<

■ r i j? - ,-
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R ock v ille

Rural Schools 
ac of TalksTopi

Community Meeting to 
Be Held Tonight ’ at 
Vernon Center

}

• I

f

Rockville. Jan. 13.— (Special)— 
MlM BJmogene Tallcott of the 
State Department of Blducatlon 
will be the principal ipeaker at a 
community meeting to be held 
thla evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Vernon Onter CongregaUonal 
church at which time waya In 
which the rural achoola of the 
town of Vernon can be Improved 
will be dlacuaaed. Mlaa Tallcott la 
aaalatant to the auperintendent of 
Rural Area achoola for the aectlon 
of northeaatem Connecticut which 
Includca Rockville and WlUiman- 
tlc and ahe la alao education con- 
aultant In the Department of Edu
cation.

At the preaent time aomc of the 
puplla In Vernon. Vernon Center, 
Dobaonville, Ogden'a COmer and 
Talcottvllle attend tho grade 
achoola In Rockville. An Improved 
achool building la dealred for the 
rural aectlona aa well aa changes 
in tho preaent transportation aya- 
tem.

Among the subjects to be dis
cussed will be the type of aid 
which the state offers rural areas, 
as well as the needs of the varlotu 
sections of the town outside the 
UmlU of the O ty of RockviUe. 
These needs will be presented by 
representatives of the various sec
tions.

It is Intended to set up an or- 
ganisaUon to try to improve tho 
existing conditiona Members of 
the Vernon Board of Education 
will attend with Superintendent 
of Schools A..E. Chatterton. The 
meeting la open to the public and 
reaidenU of the rural areas, par
ticularly are urged to attend.

Barber Shop Stagers 
The Rockville Bvbcr Shop sing- 

ers will meet this evening at 8 
o'clock at Red Men's hall for a 
business meeting.

Maple Street Meettag 
A  special biuiness meeting of 

tho Maple street Parent-Teacher 
Association will be held this eve
ning at S o'clock at the school.

Esecotlve Committee 
The Executive committee of the 

Rockville Council of Church Wo
men will meet Tuesday, January 
18 at 3 p.m., to plan for the World 

' Day of Prayer service. This day 
will be observed on February 13 
at the First Lutheran church in 
this city.

Teaobers hleetlng 
There will be a meeting of the 

Teachers of the First Lutheran 
church school this evening at the 
parsonage.

Basketball Starts 
The basketball team of the East 

aclKwl open the season today when 
both the boys and girls teams 
play teams from Broad Brook 
here.

Education Associatioa 
A  supper meeting of thf Coven

try, Wlllington and Tolland Edu
cation Association will be held at 
tha Hicka Memorial school In Tol
land on Tueaday at 5:30 p.m. with 
a supper being eerved. James Laid- 
law has compiled a Science Unit 
In tte Audio-Visual manner and 
will demonstrate his results to 
the group. There will be music 
with Mrs. Ann Costello present
ing a group of vocsl numbers ac
companied by Mre. Elsie Jones. 
M*»iters of the faculty of the 
Hicks school will give a report of 
the lights of the Audio-
Visual Oourse, recently completed 
in Rockville.

Nearly two hundred persons at- 
ttnded the Democratic Victory 
dinner held Saturday evening at 
the Italian American Friendship 
Onb on Kingabury avenue, when 
a number of Republicans noted 
among those in attendance. Fol 
lowing a turkey dinner. City 
Chairman John Moran welcomed 
those present and introduced Fred- 
«rtek Hartenatein who was toast' 
mastsr for the evening. The first 
speaker on the program was Rock 
vllle'a new mayor Frederick Ber-

g y. who introduced his fellow of- 
il&rs of the city government. 
Cbslrmsn of the Democratic 
County committee Arthur Slebert 
complimented the local democrats 
on Uteir organisation and tsam 
work. Dr. John E. Flaherty offered 
his oongratulations and spoke' of 
the need for care in promoting 
drastic changes. In starting his 
dvmarka, former Governor Wilbert 
Snow coaspUmented the city on its 
High school and manual training 
school combined, telling of hie 
visits to Rockville a number of 
years ago In connection with an 
educational aurvey. In his opinion, 
he stated, the preaent interest In 
politics Is due to a large measure 
with the dissatisfaction with the 
sales tax.

Mrs. CSiase Going Woodhouse 
told the gathering that the num
ber of women voters in the coun
try Is playing an increasingly Im
portant part In the Democratic 
victories. CSialrtnan John Bailey 
of the Democratic .State Ontral 
C^ommlttee predicted a Democratic 
victory at the next state election. 
He urged attendance at the din
ner to be held shortly in New Ha
ven to raise funds for the next 
campaign.

Women of Mooae to Meet
The Women of the .Moose will 

meet at the club rooms at 6:45 
this evening to go to the White 
funeral home to pay final respects 
to James Pence a prominent mem
ber of the Moose who died on 
Saturday.

Funeral Tuesday
The funeral of Mrs. Ida Baum- 

sUrk Koehlert. 72. w ife 'o f Wll- 
llsm Koelert of Westwood. N. J.. 
who died on Friday will be hel^ 
on Tueaday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home in Rockville. 
Rev. John Bahler will officiate and 
burial will be in Ellington Center 
cemetery.

She was. bom September 26, 
1875 in Switserland and came to 
thla country 50 years ago. She liv
ed In Rockville for saveral years, 
later going to New jersey. She 
leaves - her husband, three sons, 
Ernest Koehlert of Westwood. N. 
J., William of Lansadle. Penn., 
Edward of Paliasde, N. J.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Arnold Lane of 
Rockville. Mrs. Hans Schoeffter, 
Seneca Falls, N. Y., Mrs. Lester 
Roscher, Westwood, N. J., six 
granchltdren and a sister. Mrs. 
Lena Schoeffter of Switzerland.

Wilbur Earl Penre
Funeral aervicea for Wilbur 

Ehu-1 Pence. 50, of 28 Union street, 
who died Saturday night, will be 
held Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the 
White Funeral Home, Rev. For
rest Muaaer, pastor of Union Con
gregational church officiating. The 
body will be sent to Springfield 
for cremation.

Mr. Pence, who was born In 
Dayton, Ohio, August 30, 1807, 
son of Frank M„ and Daisy 
(Jones) Pence, came to Rockville 
in 1031 from Houston, Texas to 
manage the Scott store here. Dur
ing the war he worked at the 
Pratt and Whitney Company plant 
and for the past four years work
ed at the A. Winer Shoe Store.

He was the secretary of the 
Loyal Order o f Moose. He leaves 
his mother, with whom he lived; 
a daughter, Nancy Elisa Pence; a 
sister, Mrs. Guy B. Painter, all of 
Rockville.

Plans New Business Block 
In Local Downtown Area

Alexander Jarvis announced to-.«featur« the very latest In modem
day that the Main Street Corpora
tion, of which he Is president, will 
proceed at once with plans for the 
construction of a largo business 
block at the comer of Main and 
Locust streets, on the site former
ly occupied by the Center Con
gregational church parsonage. 
This modern business block will 
measure approximately 103 by 
157 feet and will be two or more 
stories In height.

In talking about the new build
ing. Mr. Jarvis said that he pro
posed to build a block that would 
incorporate the very latest In mod
em construction Ideas and de
signs. The basement walls will 
be of concrete end the walls above 
the first fi^or level will be of brick 
with steel framing carrying the 
fioors and Interior loads.

Of Madern Deeign
The exterior of the building will

design and construction. The stores 
on the main floor will be flnisbed 
to suit the tenants and the offices 
on the upper floors will have the 
newest modem appointments and 
ideaa In office conatructlon end 
will permit Mngle or multiple 
unite, whichever will best suit the 
needs of the tenants.

Mr. Jarvis purchased the site 
and the former church parsonage 
several years ago. Almost a year 
and a half ago the house was aold 
and dlamantled and removed to 
Windsor by an out-of-town con
tractor. A t the same time Mr. 
Jarvis removed several large shade 
trees on the lot.

The location of this new busi
ness block Is a particularly de
sirable one aa It is centrally lo
cated In the business section of 
Main street, being just half way 
from the Center to South Main 
strMt.

Rookie Policemen 
To Be Appointed

( !̂hlef Herman O. Schendel Is 
planning to add sevsral more su
pernumeraries to the Police De
partment. Since he has become 
chief he has been receiving ap
plications.

On Friday evening he interview
ed eleven of the applicants with 
a view to selecting seven or eight 
of these. Each applicant had been 
required to fill out a paper which 
asks deUils regarding education, 
place of birth and questions in
volving his physical condition. The 
chief will check all of the appllca- 
tlonj and the men he will select 
will be asked to undergo a physi
cal examination. I f  they pass that 
and .if all other qualifications are 
met they will be appointed to the 
department Immediately.

In the past new appointees were 
named by the Board of Police 
Commissioners but under the new 
charter thla is done solely by the 
Chief of Police.

W. Crowther. assistant agricul 
I tural engineer, and the one at tha 
Associated Seed Orowera’ Farm 
Shop in Milford will be directed by 
Merle S. Klinck, agricultural engi
neer. Both are with the Agricul 
tural Extension Service at the Unt 
verslty.

Enrollment In each school wrill 
be limited to ten men, according 
to Mr. Brundage. Anyone inter 
ested In attending ahould aee his 
county club agent.

A prize trip to the National 4-H 
Club Congress at Chicago, which la 
held In December each year, will 
be awarded to the club member 
who does the moat .outstanding 
work under the club leaders train
ed at these schools:

Memorial Mass 
For Father Dunn

Tractor Repairs 
Course Offered

Storrs. Jan. 12 — Two tractor 
'nsintenan''o schools for 4-H local 
leaders will be held during Janu
ary, one at Storrs and one at Mil
ford. A. J. Brundage, state club 
leader with the Agricultural. Ex
tension Service at the University 
of Connecticut, announced today. 
Dates for the Storrs school arc 
January 14, 21, and 28; those for 
the Milford achool are January 15, 
22. and 20.

Courses will be conducted In the 
form of lectures and laboratories. 
The group meeting at the Farm 
Machinery building in Storrs, will 
be under the direction of George

The combined Mothers' Circles 
of St. James' parish sponsored 
memorial mass this morning at 
o'clock for the late pastor of the 
pariah. Rev. William J. Dunn. Two 
masses will be celebrated this 
week for Father Dunn. Thera will 
be one Thursday morning at 
o'clock, sponsored by the Polish 
American aocieties and one Friday 
morning at 7:30 o'clock, sponsored 
by a friend.

Blaze Leaves 
15 Homeless

Frame Dwelling of Fam
ily in Woodmont De
stroyed Early Today
Milford, Jan. 12—OP)—Fifteen 

membera of a Woodmont family 
were left homelesa early today 
when fire destroyed their two- 
atory frame dwelling.

Mr. and Mra. Elijah Olbaon and 
their IS children were provided 
with temporary living quartan in 
the Woodmont Are houae after 
their dwelling waa levelled by the 
fire, cauae of which waa tmdetcr- 
mined.

Ckildrea Leap from fVladowa 
Several of the children leaped 

from wlndowa on the aecond floor 
Into the arms of Bremen to escape 
the flamea. Police Offieera James 
Toocker and Erneat Kelly reported.

Mamie Oibeon, 16, wae treated In 
Milford hoapltal for ahraalonaand 
laoeratione of the hande. Police 
reported ehe waa Injured when ahe 
broke a window with her handa.

A aon, Elijah Olbaon, Jr., 17, who

PUBUC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
RnUnow BMg. 848 Main 
Room M  'TeL 3-1643

had returned hume only abotit one 
hour before, flrat amelled emoke 
and reported the Are by telephone 
at 12:34 a.in.

The Are appeared to hava had 
Ita origin In the kitchen, on the 
A n t Aoor, toward the rear of the 
dwelling.

h O M K im a L u m m

sim ia uMcomm
vaaToeeni mast be good when 
thousands of Dwtora peaacribad tt 
for jreara. m iuaann »  acta at oaoa

P l e a s a n t
UtUng, too. VPEITUSSIIM-

Alice Cofran
R eadingM  Ik d ly  

1$9 Church S t  Hartford 
Telcphono #-2024

Now OpoB For BmlntM

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
C kllM . Tk 8 t m  I f  Y < « I.H »

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
Ample Parkinf Spaet

«50 CENTER STREET ' TEL. 4M7

Piano Sales and Service
• I

Small Console Piano |200

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl S t  T e l 4029

CONNECTICUT
WASHETERIA

658 CENTER STREET PHONE 5S5S

WE DO THE WORK
Bring Yonr Laundry, Bedspreads, Blankets and Scat

ter Ruga to Above Addreaa.________________

Your Laundry Work Done In 80 Mlnntea

Sheets And Pillow Cases Mangled 
Your Laundry Washed And Dried I f  Denlred 

Shirts Finished— 48 Hoar Service

Honra: 8 A. M— 8 P. M. S a t 8 A. M— 7 P. M.
LET US SHOW YOU THE SAVINGS 

WE CAN MARE FOR YOU

BY-LAWS ESTABLISHING PENSION SYSTEM FOR THE TOWN OF MAN
CHESTER, CONNECTICUT, As Amended January 6,1948, BY BOARD OF

DIRECTORS AFTER PUBLIC HEARING.
SEC. 1 Theee by-lawn nhall be known as, and may be cited aa the 
Pension Ordinances of the Town of Manchester.
SEC. 3. There Is hereby oontinaed the Pension Board of the Town of 
Mancheater which shall consist of the Town Treasurer, and General 
Manager, ex officio, and Four electors of the Towm, one of wliom shall 
be an eligible ofAclal or employee of the Town as hereinafter defined. 
The elector members shall be appointed by the Board of DIreetorn for 
terms of four (4) years.

^provided further that aothiag berela shall prevent the empleymeat of 
persons over 70 years of age aa part time employeea, bat auA port- 

I Ante employees shoU not be required to contribute to the “ rettremObt 
allowance fund" and ahaU net be enAtled to any benefits uodor the 
pension ordinances of the town except soeh beaeflto ao indy have, 

: aoorned to sneb employee prior to Ms having attained the age o f 76.
I SEC. 8 CONTRIBimONB. Each cUgibIc official aad eaiployno tm 
[ the service of the Town of Manchester, except, as hereinafter provided.

SEC. 8. The management and control of the Pension System for the i *han be reqnlred to ooatrtbnto to a reAremeat find oa onnaat equal 
Town of Manchester, os created and defined by thepe by-laws, are 11* Bve (8) percent of Ms wages or salary^ bat not to exceed $4|660 
given to the Pension Bonrd, who shall have the power to make reason- , annual wages or salary, Inclndlng the full omomit of any matotMuiiiee 
able mien and regnlaAons for carrying out the provisions of these by- | fnrnlshed Mm. Such coatribnAons shall be deducted from the payroll, 
laws, and may employ such assistance as Is necessary for such purpose.; aad shall bo catered la a separate fund known an the TtottrooMat Al- 
SEC. 4. Any ofAcial or emplo.vee of tbe Town of Maacbester. Inclndlng ' **  «n ««»*ed  by the FMblon Board aad In
employees of the Board of Edoeation, excepting any employees who **!* custody of the 'Town Treasurer. The Board of DIreetorn

Rev. Thomas Stack 
Out of Hospital

Rev. Thomas F. Stack, who haa 
been a patient at St. Francis hoa- 
pital. Hartford, with an attack of 
vlru.s pneumonia, ia expected to be 
released from the hoajiital today 
and return to St. Thomas' aemln- 
ary, Bloomfield, where he la an In
structor. Father Stack for more 
than 14 years has been assisting at 
the Sunday masses at St. James's 
church here.

Music Supervisor 
Dies iu Hospital

Meriden, Jon. 12—(JP)— James 
V. (TonkUn, supervisor of music In 
the public schools here, died In 
Middlesex hospital, .Midletown, 
Sunday following a heart attack.

A veteran of World war One, 
Cbnklln waa supervlaor of music 
In Anaonla prior to taking the 
post here In 1931. He was orggnlat 
at St. Patrick's church. Middle- 
town, and a member of the Holy 
Name society of S t Rosc'a church, 
Meriden, which he attended.

He was alao a member of Meri
den post, American Legion, the 
Disabled Veterans, Meriden lodge 
of Elka and the Meriden Teachers’ 
aisoclatlon.

He la survived by his widow, a 
Bister, two brothers-and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be con
ducted Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock at St. Rose’s church. In
terment will be In Sacred Heart 
cemetery.

PRICES SLASHED 
FOR QUICK SALE

DURING OUR
$100,000 JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

25% Down— 24 Months to Pay 
. '■ “ With or Without Trades 

We Guarantee to Give You
•  5-Oay Money-Back •  A  Thoroughly Recon-

Guarantee ditlohed Car
•  A  Safe Car a A  Winter Ready Car

1948 REGISTRATION PLATES FREE
I f  You Bring This Ad With Yon

'48 Ford.Deluxe Coov. Coupe, 
radio aad beater .. . .1865 

*4S Ohevrolol 8-Ooor Sodaa,
heater.................... fl,098

*41 DeSotn Deluxe 3-l>oor He- 
dan, radio and beater 61.048 

'48 Chevrolot Stytomoater. 4- 
Door Sodaa, radio,
beater .................... 51,805

*41 Naob *800» 8-Ooor Bedaa, 
radiq aad beater ... .5708 

*55 Cbevrolet Coape, radio aad
heater ......................5755

*55 DelSoto 4-Doer Hedoa, ra
dio aad beater........ 5 ^

*61 Mereury 4-Door Sodaa, ra
dio aad beater........ 5885

*45 aiadabober Champloa ' 4- 
Daor Bedaa ......... •51<688

*45 Dodge 4-Door Sodaa,
beater .............51.185

41 Dodgo 4-Door Sedan, radio
and heater................ fOM

*'16 Ford 5-Paen. Sedan $1,545 
'46 Nash Model “600" 4-Door 

Sedan, radio and
beater.....................$1,405

'40 OMamoblle 4-Door Sedan,
beater .......................5995

'41 Plymouth t-Door Sedan, 
heater $095

‘41 Pontiac Streamliner 4-l>oor 
Sedan, radio and
beater..................... 51,095

*49 Pl.vmooth 5-Pass.
Sedan........................ 6545

*49 Stodebaker Commander 4- 
Door Sedan, radio and 
heater ........... 5795

TRUCKS 10 To Chooie From In A ll Years And i

PITOL MOTORS, Inc.
^ilB R A IN  ST:, HARTFORD TEL. 7-8144

STOOP,
b

a » d (^ tSTOOP,
BBfOK YOUR aOlHB-DRAHO CAN EVIR BEGIN

—  Y O U  O W N  A

■ HxunJJLtxrn. automatic

C L O T H E S  D R Y E R

W ith
Hamilton in your home, 
the lait tnt of laundry labor ia gone for goo<̂  No more 
lugging back-breaking baokett of wet waah up the baae- 
ment atoira. . .  no more atoop, atretch, and pin to put them 
on the line. Juat take your thinga oa they come from 
wringer or apinoer, toot them into your Hamilton, and get' 
on with jrour woahing. The Hamilton load will be fluff-dried, 
fteoh, and wrinkle-firee. ready for inning, by the time the 
next woaher-load ia ready for drying!

5m i/Us lator'iaotng miracle~maehint tO(iay, 
omf pfoM your rsstrtaUon for tarlttsi M irny .

B. D. PEARL'S
, APPUANCE AND FURNITORC

Rales. Service And Installation 
649 M AIN  STREET PHONE 7390

have been or are eligible for memberoMp in the State Teacher*e Re- 
Arement System, and excepting any service os a member of the Board 
of Directors, or the Board of Selectmen or employee who Ip compen
sated solely on a fee basis, (such officials and employees being here
after refened to os “eUgtble officials and employees" who shMl have 
been employed In tho cxmtlnuous service of the Town for a period of 
twenty (30) years Immediately preceding his request for retirement 
and who shaU have attained ttip age of sixty-five (95) years may 
request retirement and shall be paid a pension during the remainder 
of Ms Ufe amounting annoally to forty percent (40%) of tbo average 
nnnual wage or salary paid to Mm by the Town during tbo five (5) 
eomplete fiscal years of the Town Immediately preceding his request 
for retirement during which services were rendered to the Town by 
such official OP employee. ,

For each complete year of continiions aervlce above twenty (30) the 
pension shall be Increase by two per cent (3%) of tho averiigo qnnnal 
wage or salary computed os hereinbefore provided; provided, however, 
that In no ease ahall.the amount of the pension exceed fifty percent 
(50%) of tho average annual wage or salary computed as hereinabove 
provided. ,,
SEC. 5. (A ) Any eUglMe official or employee of tbo Town of Man
chester who shall become permaoently, totally disabled from engaging 
In any gainful oecnpatlon and employment, such total dlsablUty havlag 
been anstoloed daring thejierformanoo of essential duties pertaining 
to hJs employment by the 'Town, and wMIe acting In the scope of snch 
employment, and such total disability having been canaed by no fault 
or ne^gence on the part of such disabled official or employoe, may 
request retirement and shall be paM a penalon, during the (leriod of 
such dlsablUty, amounting annually to one-bolf of the average wage 
or salary paid to him by the Town during tbe five (5) Complete flseal 
years or the Town Immediately preceding his request for retirement 
during which servlcea wrere rendered to tbe Town by such official nr 
employee, or, In tbe event such official or employee shall have been 
employed In the service of tbe Town for less than five years, then one 
half of Ma average wage or salary.

(B ) Any eliirible official or employee of the Town of Manchester 
who shoU have been employed in Jhe continuous service of the Town 
for a period of twenty (30) years and who shall become permanently, 
totally disabled from engaging la any gainful occupation and employ' 
meat, such total disaMUty having been caused by no fault or negligence 
on the part of such disabled official or ^p loyee, may request retire
ment a ^  shall be paid a pension, during the period of such disabiUty. 
nmoviAng aannnily tp nne-holf o f the average annual wage or salary 
paid to Mm h f the Town during the five (5) complete fiscal years of 
the Town Immediately preceding his request for retirement daring 
wMcb oorvloea were rendered to the Town by auch official or emploj-ee.

(C ) Thp existence and contlnunnce of the total disablllty herein
before mentioned In Paragraphs **A’* and **B'* of tMs Section 5 shall 
be determined by the Pension Board after snch medical examination 
ns It may reqnire, and such nUowance shall not he paid In any case 
whw an award has been mode under tbo Workmen's Compensation 
Act except when snch payments shall have terminated or when poy- 
menta under aald Aet oball be leaa than the allowance provided by tbe 
terms o f these Pension Ordinonoes, In which event the difference ho- 
tween aaeh allowance and anch compensation benefits shall be paid, 
la order to obtain the benefits of this aectlon, such employee shall make 
oppUcatloa In writing for a disaldUly retirement allowance to the Pen
sion Board wItMn one year after the termination of Me acUve eervtoe. 
SEC. 8. la the teternfination of the period of eervlee, tho period dur
ing wMch any eligible official or employee wae engaged In the service 
of any of the fenner echool dletriete vrithin the Town of Manchester, 
of the former Moneheeter High School Committoe, of tbe former hlan- 
ebeeter Board of School Visitors, and of tho Moneheeter Board of 
Edocatloa, eholl he Included. Periods of abeenre of not morq than 
ninety (00) days' In any one calendar year, without pay. during tbe 
oouree of each eervlco, or transfers from one Departnient to another, 
Shan aet ha considered oe breaking the eontlpnlty of service. Periods 
of ghoence of more than hlnety (00) days by reason of authorized leave 
of absence or any disaMUty necessitating the regular attendance o f a 
physician, (unleaa a medical authority sattofactory to the Pension 
Board shall certify to the aatbifactlon of the Pension Board that the 
peraiaa Is totally laeapacltated but the regglar attendance of a physician 
Is ■nncceeenry), siwll not he considered as breaking the continuity of 
eervtoe, provide each nheence ehall not exceed a period of twelve ( I t )  
calendar montbo. Periods of abaenco by reason of anthorlzed leave of 
ahaenoe dating which period on eUgIble official or employee la en 
gogMl la SllUtary Service or In the Merchant Marine service during the 
time a state o f hoatllltles shall exist between the Vnlled States aad 
any other country, and for tbe period foUowIng the termination of 
anch state of hoatlUtlea until ench offlcbil or emplo.vee Is demoMIlied 
or would have been demoMllzed except that each offlaUI or employee 
by voluntary net on hie part exteniM Ms period of mllltay or mer- 
rhont miirine service snbsequent to the termination of such state of 
hnatIUtles, shall not be considered as breaking the continuity of service. 
A periirf of ahsehce of more than ninety (00) days In any one calendar 
year except when doe to MlUtary or Merchant Marine Service In time 
of war, even though It may not under the provisions of this section he 
considered na breaking the oontinqity o f service.'shall not he Included 
In the period of service In determining the length of time of service. 
SEC. 7. Every ofllelal or emplo.vee o f the Town o f Manchester. eX' 
eeptlng nay officlnl who shoU be elected to office by direct vote of the 
electors of the Town, shall be retired from active service when he 'dtaU 
attain the age of Wventy (70) years whether he Is eUgtble for a pen 
slon or not, provided, however, that any official or emnloyee who was 
-mploved In the service' of the Town on July SI, 1044 aad had been 
S  sm̂ h servleo for a period of at least ten (10) years prior to said 
date aad pursuant to The Pension Ordinances of the Town has been 
’'r  Is letlred from active eervlee. ehnll be entitled to a pension dmihg 
the ramnlnder of Ma Ufe amounting aannnily to two nerr-nt (3% ) of 
♦he avernge onanal wage or salary paid to Mra by the Town daring 
the Sve (5) eampleto Serai yean of the Thwn Immediately nrecedtatg 
his ratirement for ench year soeh official or employee has been eon 
ttnoonsly employed by the Town ptecedbig Ms lefiremeat but not, 
any event, more thsn fiftv percent (50%) of lb* average nnonol v-nee 
or salar'' naW to him bv th» Town dnrine «he five (5) ll<*e«l
years of the Town Immediately preceding his retirement during whir** 
aervtees were rendei^ to the Thwn by snch olfletal or employee, and

i m o - i iIT Today's Radio WUNB—Ml# 
HVBNB—1MU 
Mmn->i5sa

RiOJ—
.\.iJRO-Hlat Hunt; Newa. 
WCOC—aortford PoUee 6peak; 

BRs4e
WKira — Newa; 540 Reqnaat 

ICMlaoe.
WOMB—Roy Homan's Juke Boa 
WnO-Brnkstoge Wife.

4tl5—
WeXXJ—Twilight TUne. 
w n o —Stella DaUoa. 

diSS-
WDRO-Muele ott the Iteeord. 
WOOD—Nows; Benny Ooodman. 
W0N8—HaroM Turner. 
WTRT—Bondptond; Newa and 

Weathor.
W n c —Lorenao Jonen 

4:4

\

after for each aseol year of the Town make aa oppropriatlow which.
In their opinion, together with the employee eontiihatlona resolved, 
will eqoal the average ennnal reqnlreroents of the peneton system ee- 
ttmated over a period of twenty-Svo (35) yeore. The ‘'Bettremeat 
AUowoace Fond" ehoU be Invested by the Tieoaorer. with the approval 
of tho Pension Board, In ooeordonee with the Conneetleat Statntm gev- 
ernlng Investmente of savings hank funds. Any peroon leariog  the 
emploj’nient of tbe Town before becoming oUglMo for a penelen er dls- 
nhUlty aUownnee may withdraw, on written reqneet, tlie total ^  ail 
contribotlonB made 1^ Mm, witlioat Interest. I f  say otfleial or em
ployee who has made contributions to the reAremeat fOnd ahaQ leave 
the employ of the Town before becoming eUglMe for a reAremeat er 
dImblUty nllowanee, and shall not be reemployed by tlw Town withlq 
five (5) years, he shall be presumed conclaslvely tq have made the 
reqoeat referred to In the preceding sentence. In enae of the dmth be
fore retirement, of n person who bos contribated to the reAremeat 
fond, the amount of Ms contribatloas to enld fund, wAhoai Intereet, 
shoU ho refunded by the Treasorer to the beneScUry named Iqr each 
person. Upon tho death, after reArement, of a penoa who boo een- 
tribated to the retirement fond, the amoont of eontrlbattono ^  soeh 
person, withont Interest, less any pension payments made to hba un
der the provision of theso ordinances, shaU be paid by the Trenaorer to 
the henefleinry named by each persons.

The records of the Pension Bonrd shall bo concloalve ns to whether 
bene6ciary aball hav'e been named and. If so, the name of noeh hene- 

dciary. I f  n person shaU have named more than one beneficiary, then, 
unless otherwise speclflcnlly provided by him, the refund shall be made 
equally to anch of the namied benehclartea ns s o ^ v e  Mm. I f  no named 
beneficiary shall survive n person, the refund shall he made to the 
exeentors or administrators of such persona, except that. It the amennt 
shall be less than five hundred doliara ($5(>6), the refund may, at the 
option of the Treasnrer, bn nude In aceor^nee with the terms o| 
Section 4070 of the General Statotes Revtalon of 1080 aa ammded.

All eligible offlclals and emplovees In the service of the Town on 
July SI, 1044 shall contribnte to anid fund nnless they shall have aoA- 
fied the Pension Board in wrlAng within thirty (80) days after Jnlv 
81. 1944 that they choose to be exeloded from the provisions nnd hmeflts 
of theso ordinances. I f  they have not so iHmtribated, they shall he 
deemed to have waived all rights for pension and disaMUty aUowaace ' 
under the provisions of The Towm Pension Ordlnanoes. Exeeiri oa ntber- 
wise herein provided, all persons hereafter entering the eervlee o f the 
Town who shall fall within the definition of **eBglble officlafai and em- 
pIo.Tees" na defined In SecAnn 4 of these ordinances, ahall eontribnt* to 
sold fnnd. onless they shall have attained the age of forty-five (45) 
yean at the Ame of commencing snch service. Temporary emergenev 
nnd provislona) employees sbaU not bo teqalred to eontrihnte WP'e«s 
their emnlovment shall be given n permanent stetns. at whldi Ame 
they shall begin contrihuAng with resnect to salaries or aroires re> 
cetved thereafter, and nuiy elect to oontribote with respect to salerlss 
or wages received daring tbe twelve months next ̂ preeedhig the Am* 
their emnlo.vment was given h permanent status by paring arrears of 
contrihnAons without Interest. No town official or employee shall h* 
entitled to nay of the benefits of these Pension Ordinances onless he 
shall-have contlnnoosly contrllmted the reqnlred percentssre of w «s»s 
or salary to the Retirement Allowance PVnd from July 81, 1944 1* h> 
was an eligible official or emplovee on th«t dste or from the date 
he became er becomes snch sn eUgIble official or employee If each da%t 
Is sahseqoeat to July 81, 1044.
SEC. 9 The heeds of the several Town Departments nlid each Board 
aad Cemmlsalon shnU promptly report to the Pension Bonrd the name, 
date of Mrth, together with such evidence of snch date aa the Board 
may reqnire, and the date of beginning of conAnnona employement of 
each eUgtble ofAcInl end employee hereafter employed IB their re- 
epecAve depnrtmntS. Immediately upon the beginning of a period of 
ahsenee firom acAve service of any such official or employae, nMui tbe 
return to active service of each official or employee, aad open the ter
mination of the emplo.yment of nnv such offielal or employee, tbe hsnd 
of the Town Department or the Board or Commission In which sac*< 
nfftelnl or employee «hnU twve been employed shall report to said 
Board the respretive dates thereof.
SEC. l(>. All monies received by any official nr employee na an awnrt 
payable by the Town under the Workmen’s CompensaAop Aet ahril hf 
deducted from nay peyihenta provided for under these ormnanm.
SEC. 11. In the event that Title D of the Social Seenrity Act. nr any 

m l or State act almlfair thereto, atisU be or become appUcahle 
to the officlala nnd employees of the Town of Manchester, the enn- 
tribations from nnd benefits payable to soeh offlelnis and emplnyees 
under these ordinances shall be reduced annually by the omoonta re
qnlred nnd paid under the' provisions of sold Social Security Act V  
simtinr net.
SEC. 13. Each request for retirement under the provislona o f these 
ordinances must be nude la wriAng to the Pension Board la aecord- 

vvith such rales and regulations na It may moke, aad oball be 
acted upon by the Pension cimrd within tMrty (80) days o f Its pre
sentation. All penalons ehnll be paid moatMy by the Town Treasurer. 
SEC. IS. Any provisions herein to the contrary notW'Ahstandlng. no 
pension or disaMUty allowance paid under tbe provisions of those 
ordtnanres shall exeeed the earn of Two Thooenad (53.000) Dollars 
annosHy.
SEC. 14. No person who Is eUglhle for retirement oader Ihene ordi
nances shall receive a pension nnlesa Ms record o f eervlee with the 
'Powa Is and remains free from nmlfeneance and misfeneanee.
SEC. 15. The right of the Town of Moaehester to amend Ih” pro- 
vlelona of these ordinances St any time nnd from Ame to time, 
to niter er vary the rate nr amoont of rnntribqt!<>ns required to th‘> 
BeAreraent Allowanre Fond, er the benefita payaMe. or the metHoit »* 
eompntnAon of any pension at any Ame. Is expressly reserve** *•"<♦ 
the right of any nenidoner, officlnl or employee of the To;*a of 
Chester nmlnst the Town of Manchester In nnv wav arising • •«* 
the prorialons o f these ordinances, ahail be Umlted to the refr"** I 
any paymenta made by each penoa to the ReAremeat Allowaaee Fund 
frlthout laterest. 1 .
SEC. 1« Anv by-laws of the Town of Manchester inennsieteat with tfir* 
prorisles. nf thrae Pension OHInsnees Is herehv renraled.

BOARD Df  d irecto rs  OF ’’ME TOWN OF 5IANCIiP.HTER 
By SHERWOOD O. BOWERS, SECT.

r
I;

WKNB—Community S k e t c h  
Book.

4i45— •
WONS—Adventura Parade, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

•tS S -
WDRO—Uberty Road.
WONS—Hop Harrigan.
WTHT—Storyland. 
w n c —When a Girl Marriea. 

5:15-
' WONS—Superman.

WTHT—Terry and the Plratee. 
w n c —PorUs Facet Ufe.

5:89—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Csptoln Midnight 
WTHT—Jock Annetrong. 
W nO-JuBt Plain BUI.

6:4fr—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Ferrel. 

Evening
8:99—

News on oU stsAona.
8:15—

WDRC—Racord Album.
WONS—Let'a Go to the Games; 

Sporta.
w n c —M u i  I c a 1 AppeUsera; 

Weather.
5:39—

WTHT—Candle Ught and Sli
ver.

Itiff
WDRC—Glenn’s Good Evening. 
WONS—Answer Men.
WTHT—Concert Hour.
W n C —Professor Andre Schen 

ker.
5:45—

WDRC—LoweU Thomas.
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 

7:99—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Pulton Lewla, Jr. 
w n c — Supper C7ub.

W DRCW ock Smith Show. 
WONS—TeUo-Teat 
WONS—News.

7:59—
WDRC—aub Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Mile O’ Dimea Program 

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inalde of Sporta.

8:09—
WDRC—Inner Sancttim.
WONS—Adventurea of the Fal

con.
WTHT—Point SubUme. 
w n c ;—Cavalcade of America. 

8:89—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; News.
WONS—CSiorllo CSian; Billy 

Roae.
WTHT—Journeys in Jaz. 
WnCV-Mualc.

9:09—
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—On Stage America. 
W n C —Telephone Hour.

9:15—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufe.

School Girl

^9i59—
WONS—High Adventura. 
WTHT—Muaie with Una King, 
w n o - ^ .  L  Q.

19:99—
W D RC-M y Friend Irma. 
WONS—Flohlng and Hunting 

Club of the Air.
WTHT—Lest We Forget 
w n c —Contented Program. 

19il5—
WTHT—Guest Star.

19:99—
WDRC—Screen GuUd Players. 
WONS—Alan Lomax.
WTHT—Earl Oodwln. 
w n c —Fred Waring Show. 

19:45—
WTHT—Buddy Weed Trio. 

11:99—
News on oU etations.

11:15—
WDRC;—In My Opinion. 
WONS—United NaUone Today, 
w n c — Newa of the World. 

11:89—
WTHT—Dance Hme.

11:80—
WDRC;—Guy Lombardo Orch. 
WONS—Club Midnight; News. 
WTJC—To be announced. 

13:90—
WONS—Club Midnight 
W n C —News; S t Louis Sere

nade.
13:80—

WONS—Orrin Tlicker’i  Orch. 
w n c ;—George Olsen and Or

chestra.

Says Stalin Not 
Cancer Patient

Death Takes 
Judge Tyler

HEddam DeniDcrat Long
Active in Politics;
83 Years of Age
Hoddara, Jon. IS—GP)—RoUM U. 

Tylar, S3, probate Judge here for 
tha post 80 years, died yesterday 
In a private hospital at Rocky 
HlU following a heart attack. He 
was 88 years of age.

Judge lYler, who oftea oald 
that he had been on unsueceeaful 
candidate for office more Amee 
than anybody else (n OonnecUeut 
woe long active in DemocrsAc 
politics. In the 1030o be was tbe 
unauccceatul nominee of Me party

frill bo la the family lot at TYtaea- 
vUlo.

Judgp lY le r was a grodnsto of 
Wilbrabom oeodoaqr aad o f the 
Tale UMyamty Law sehooL He 
was at;Ave ia DemoeraAc poUtlea 
for many years sad was a mam- 
her nf Um  State Lagtolatare In 
1901-1903. He woe oa unsuecesa- 
ful DemoersUo coadldato tor 
many offices and had several 
Abm i refused to accept qppotaUve 
postAeoe.

Bopefier ooan  n o t  ueemea
His first Md for on elective state 

office arse In 1908 when ho ran 
for Ueutenant governor. Ho arte 
Me party’s candidate for governor 
In 1930 nnd for U. S. Senator in 
1916. Offered a Superior court 
JttdgosUp by Gpv. John Turnbull 
(R ) In 1925, bo declined Juet ne 
In 1918 ho hnd deeUned nn offer 
by Judges of tbe Superior court to 
make Mm state's attorney of 
Mlddleoex ooupty.

Nominated for state attorney 
general by the Democratic con- 
venAco at Hartford In 1933. Tyler 
took tbe platform and r efuaed the 
nomlnaAon.

Baeldae hie iataraat tn poUUcs 
Judge Tyler was ocUve In eivtc 
affairs. For several years he was 
a member of the State Board of 
Healing Arts, tho State Bmer. 
geaey eommlarioo aad the State 
Board o f Pardons. During the 
First World Wgr he served on the 
Hoddam Draft board.

He was a director of the Deep 
River NeAonol Bonk, following 
Ms father who hMd that poMAon 
for 69 yeoro. He aras also senior 
trustee and chainnan of tha Deep 
River Saviage bank aad a trustee 
o f Wilbraham academy where he 
graduated in 1883.

Moscow, Jon. 13—(#)—Dr. Elia 
Bervin, the Swedish cancer expert 
who wae colled here from Stock
holm on a special case, says his 
patient was not Prime Minister 
Stalin.

He did not Identify Ms paUent 
but said he might have a state
ment after returning home today. 
Dr. Bervin came to Moscow Ias8 
Tueaday.

Stalin, according to good au
thority, ia in good health and Is 
going about bis business In a nor
mal manner. Rumors about the 
state of his health crop up period
ically (Swiss paper Inquired last 
week A he waa dead) and vanish 
again. He ia 68 years old.

Week End Deaths

9-14 yr*.

By Sue Barnett 
Pretty enough for parUes, yet so 

wenrnMe for school la this slim

gnneeae frock for the lane of alx 
> fourteen. Tiny ruffling trims 
the round yoke and outlines the 

bandy pockets, and notice the cute 
keyhole necklln.

Pattern No. 8364 is designed for 
alaee 6. 8, 10.12 and 14 yean. Size 
8 requires 2% yards of S9-tneh.

For this p«ttem send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, addren, rise 
-1 sired, and the patteni number 
J Sue Burnett, TTie Moneheeter 
Jvcnlng Herald, 1150 Ave., Amer
icas.. New Toik 19, N. T.

, Bend 25 oenta today for your 
•copy of the new Fell and Winter 
Fauion. Brimful of Rehiing Infor
mation for home sewers. Free pet- 
tarn nrinted In book.

Benecia. Cialif.—Mrs. Kathleen 
O'Hare (Cunningham, 70, several 
times vice presidential nominee on 
the Socialist ticket headed by the 
late Eugcnif V. Debs and a founder 
of Commonwealth college, Mena, 
Ark. She was born in Ottawa 
county, Kas,

Detroit—Dr. Fred T. Murphy, 75, 
Detroit surgeon and financier and 
former member of the anatomy 
and surgery faculty at Harvard 
university.

New 'York—Dr. Valdimir Kapa- 
petoff, 72, professor emeritus of 
electrical engineering at Cornell 
university and credited with being 
one of the first scientist to under
stand the Einstein theory of rela
tivity.

Philadelphia — Nicold A. Mon- 
tanl, 07, founder of the St. Gregory 
society, an organization for the 
advancement of Catholic church 
music. He was born in Utica, N. 
Y.

Philadelphia — Dr. Charles R. 
Watson, 74, founder and for 25 
years president of the American 
university at C;airo, and for 17 
years corresponding secretary of 
the. Board of Foreign Missions of 
the United Presbyterian church. 
He waa born in Pittsburgh.

Budge Rollta V. TTyler

for governor and for U. S. Sena
tor and in 1924, 1928 and 1933 he 
was a candidate for presidential 
elector. He waa a delegate to the 
Democratic National eonvenfi-'n 'n 
1908 at Denver and again at St. 
Louis in 1916.

He leaves hia widow, the former 
ESIxabeth Bolton of New Haven 
a brother. Seldon Tyier of Wake
field, Maas., and a aister, Mrs. 
Frederick Jones of Andover, Mass. 
Funeral services will be held from 
th e  H a d d a m  (Congregational 
church Tuesday at 2 p.m. Burial

MARION

ANDERSON
ON THE

TELEPHONE 
tJlJSi HOUR

Syeewied Sr
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY AND

tHe s e l l  s y s t e m

Knitted Set

5 0 4 7
By Giro. Anna Cabot

Cuts knitted mittens and cap to 
keep your pride and Joy warm 
when the snow files. For any two. 
three or four year old, knit the 
aet tn bright red wool, the simple 
lacing trim of white wool. A  little 
girl would enjoy the set In a con
trasting color from her winter 
coat, lacing in a matching color 
to her coat

To obtain complete knitting In- 
•trucUona, aUtch illuatrstlona and 
full directions for Knitted Set 
(Pattern No. 5047) send 15 oenU 
in coin plus l  cent postage, your 
name, addreaa and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, ll.'iO Ave
nue of the Americas, New York 
19. N. Y.

H O W  TO S A V I

16%%
O N  INSURANCI

Aa imonace policy can be 
istned for a three-year period 
at IcM expenra than i f  te- 
writtea every yesr. This 
tizesbis tsving ia cost — 
smonoAng to 16%%— can 
be passed along to you oa 
most liaiN o f Tire and Cas
ualty Inturance. Aik at for 
details.

CLARKE
INSURANCE I 

A O H T f C Y ]

175 East 
Center St. 
T e l 3665

Home Bums; 
Body Found

Police AwrIi Report 
By Gironer on DcRth 
O f Waterbury Woman
Waterbury, Jan. 13—(iP)—Police 

today wWe awaiting a coroner’s 
report on the death of Mra. Irena 

AyotL 47, whose body waa 
found’ In the ruins of her fire- 
swept home at 300 Plank road 
here lost nighL

The womaife body wae found by 
Fire Department Lieut George 
Cbnlon and Firemen John and 
Joseph'Maloney when they enter

ed the emouldorlnff kitchen of the 
s:ory and a half rroma dweUlng 
after the fire hod beeu extlngulsb. 
ed. Cbroner William H. Smith 
ordered the body removed to S t 
Mery's hospital for on autopsy to 
determine tbe cause of death.

The woman's husband, Edwnrd 
J. Ayott woo also token to the 
hospital for treatment of burns 
end cuts beUsved to have been 
caused by broken claee,

The eoroner said he wotdd also 
question ths husband, who gave 
Uie aloroL os to Mrs. Ayott's 
whereabouts when the lire was 
discovered. Lost night Smith sold, 
the man was incoherent and In no 
condition to be questioned.

Lieutenant Oonlon sold the 
cause of the bloM had not been 
determined.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholetah GasolinP

Bontly Oil 'Company
Opposite The A n aoir

m  Main Stroet T c l 5293 or 2-11»7

Always Fine Flowers
Over two-thirds of the body 

weight of hnmmn beings ta water

FOR HOSPITALITY 
SERVE COCA-COLA

54 CHURCH STREET 

Phono 2-0791
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

Fret Ddirory

Spark-Up Farm Work
o

A  Faulty Btagneto kto oo 
moo moke time, raoklag a crop! 
To really MAKE ttme—eaU no, 
for guaranteed Magneto Bervtee 
and Repairs! We win eavo you 
money, to start wttk, valuable 
time, la the end. We epeclallze 
In Magneto and Ignition eervlee.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY

71 Hmiard St. T c l 5189

That vital sparkle in your 
eye—-and your face 

alive with emotion—
ia what makes for a aoceoMfoI portrait It means proper 
lightinir, fast lenses and all the equipment o f a modora* 
up-to-date studio— (our studio)—4 o  be exact.

Phone for ai| appointment today, and let ns show yoa 
how we can catch that vital sparfclie and produce a ^rato- 
graph that yon and yonr friends vriD agroo IS YOU.

Jtk/ar ittU h trm ^ ,..h tk  
trmU-morks mean tha saau thing, 

•onuo UNon Aumomr or iw  coca< ou  coutamv ly 
Coca-Cola Bottllag Company of Conn., East Hartford, Conn.

O IV4t. Cmmw

From to • .  a

Evarfliiî  Your to  Needs!
Ten experts arc on deck in Brown-Beanpre’s completely modem 

shop to treat your car to HavoUne Motor O il Complete Marfax 
Lubrication and Anti-Freeze, to keep it ahead of winter hazaVds.

W eVc got np-to^thC'^niinate facilities for prortipt, economical 
service . . .  Our motor analyzer spots any weaknesses in your car’s 
mechiuical atystem.....^ Our men make aJiort «h rift o f necessary 
repairs and replacements to give your car NEW  POWER AND PEJ*!

Expert Paint and Body Work . . .  Upholstering

Drive In today . . .  we’re right in the heart of Manchester with 
everything your car needs! We service all makes— specialize in 
Chrysler and Plymouth.

MAKE THISi REPAIR SERVICE

B R O W N -B E A U P R E , I i i c
3 0  BISSEU STREET PHONE 71^1 

’'Tom Brown Howard F. Booupro

“IT

vK
PORTRAIT STUDIO

^ 105 East Center StrooC
T e l 2-9222

RED MEN'S
sa u n a s

BINGO
Featuring Something Differeni Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

RED MEN'S 
Sport Center

WELLS STREET 

DOOR PRIZE 

BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

Another First!
F o r  The

MANCHESTER 
DRY C1.EANER8I
WHY NOT HAVE YOUR DRESSES. SUITS. COATS, 

JACKETS. SLIPCOVERS. BLANKETS 
AND CURTAINS

I WATERPROOFED |
No more worry over a sudden rain uhowor, for yuar dmaa 
or suit wiD not absorb the water—4irt aud stala will aoft 
penetrate the fabric o f waterproofed ganReataL

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A  W ATERPRO O fO lO  
MACHINE AND WE ARE IN  A  POSITION TO 

WATERPROOF GARMENTS FOR - 
A  MODERATE CHARGE

Can Tha
MANCHE8TJ 

DRY
!)3 W E L Ii; STREET T E U ffB O iM .
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•MNDd U m  Hall Mattar.
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o ito t  at HaiMAaatar.
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Us . BMMUa bj Hat ...............I i jjt
Una iDoaUi by Hall
Cinfia OBbr ......................Waakljr, bjr Oarriar ... . . . .
luba. datiTtrad. Un« Taar 
Want of Uiaa.. a'oraifu . . .

.t uw 

.1 .w
I M

.lixu t

.tlXOD
■BMBBM Ur

TUB ADfUCIATEU PKXSb 
Tba Maoeiatad Praa* la aaciium ix 

•otitlad to tba M  o< rcpubl'eation ol 
all aa«a dKpatebaa eiaditad to it ot 
aol olbararlaa eiadil«a H> Ui't pap«i 
and alae tba local oa«* pubiialwd n«r«.

AU rijbla of lapubHcalloo ol gpaoial 
d'jpatcbat baram. ar» alao raa»r»»d.

porUnt thing about our Oreek 
policy was that we . ahouldered 
aside United NaUons organtsa* 
tiona which were already consid
ering the needs of CJreccc to one 
side while we stepped in unilater
ally. We are now deliberately 
and Individually Involved in the 
internal affairs of Greece. Wheth
er we ran bring these gffairs into 
a tolerable state, and escape new 
world war while we are doing it, 
still remains a touch and go ques
tion.

Britain, despairing of Its own 
efforts to bring any solution to 
the problem of Palestine, turned 
that problem over to the United 
Nations. The United Nations has 
formally adopted a solution of 
that problem, and. If no one else

Breakdown in Pennies 
Shows Spending Plans

Washington. .Ian. 12 (ITi— This breakdown in pennies shows how 
each dollar of the I39.700.000.000 budget profiosed hy President ih-u- 
man today would be spent In the 12 months beginning next July i :

Pnfpoae I'eata
National Defense (Army. Air Force, Navy) ........ .\ .....................  28
International Affairs (Includes Marshall Plan) ..................  18
Veterans (Benefits, Pensions, etc.) ............... ............ .................... 15
Interest on National Debt ................................................. ...............  13 2
Social Welfare, Health and S ecurity ..................................V ......................  6
Kefunds on Taxes .................................................................................  6
Transportation. CoiVimunlcatlon (Shipping, Highways.

Aviation. Mail, Radio Regulation) ..............................................  4.1
Natural Resources (Atomic Knergv. Flood CVintrol.

Reclamation, Power) ..........................................   4.1
General (lovcrnment (Cos* of Congress, the Courts, and Agency

Operations Not Charged to Other Programs) ..........................  2.3
Agriculture (Rural Electrification. (Zlonservation.

rull •srnea elisnt ot n 
toe.

B. A. dsrrtet

PnblUbM  lUprM«ntati»s*: Tb«
Julius M stb«»» Spociol Agency—N t» 
T o ^  Uiiosga Ootroll »n0 Bouton.

HBHWICMb a u d it  b u r e a u  OI 
Ol ROUIJVnvNR___________________

Tba Uaraio Priotinf Company. Inc., 
assumw oo Bnanoial raaponsibiuty foi 
tjrvagrapbical srTor, appearing in ad- 
•artleeaenta and otber reading oiattar. 
In Tbd Haaebaatat Beening Herald.

Monday, January 12

. Price Supports, etc.)
steps in and volunteers to accept ' Education and General Research ......................................................
the responsibility, the United Na- pommerce and Ind.ustry (B.uilness Controls Costs.

•; •’  1 Hou.sing Aids. Business Lo.ans) ..............................................
tions will possess the responslblll- Keserve for Contingencies .................................................................

Labor (Training and Replacement, Strike Mediation, Taft-Hart- 
ley Act Enforcement, an Anti-Discrimination Program) . . .  

Housing and Community Facilities ..................................................

The War For Men’s Minds
One thing this Congress seems 

to have learned during its recess, 
and that is that it is the worst 
kind of folly for this country to 
refuse to state its own case before 
the rest of the world.

Last summer, Congress spent a 
great deal of Ume In tirades 
against the SUte Department’s 
programs of foreign Information, 

against the radio broadcast, 
"Voice of America." Borne of the 
tirades were pure, antiquated iso- 
lattonlsm. Borne of them were in- 
^ired by the fact that the “Voice 
ot Alnetica" had admitted. In one 
broadcast, that there was such an 
individual as Henry Wallace In 
America. Of course the fact 
that we can and do have such a 
eao as Wallace aad stlU pursue 
sitr even democratic course Is one 
at tbs glories aad strengths of 
Amartca. But some of our Oon> 
gsaamnan have an amaalngly 
soiaa Men of wtaat America really 
Ht

Ibis sasHoa of Coagreas la pre* 
partag to do the baadsome thing 
by tba State Department’s for- 
s|gB jwfaiinaHiiti program, laclud- 
mg tbs' "Votes of America.” It is 
gstttag ready to vote for continu
ation aad expansion of this pro
gram with some ontbustasm.

Tba dwags seams to have been 
worliad by what anna ot tbs 200 
■smbsrs of Oongross wte took 
adocatlonal Junkets ’abroad be- 
twaaa sesslonB saw and heard in 
tba oourse of their Joumeya.
' Most of them ran into some 
woted mtacoaceptioas regarding 
tba nature of American democira- 
oy, aad soma weird interpretations 
of Amsricaa policy. Many of 
tbata bogaa to realiM that the 

' rani Sght in the world today la 
not ao much for territory as It Is 
for mea*a minds, that we need to 
have the idea of democracy put 
foot oo European soil much more 
than are need to land Marines 
there. With the idea of democra- 
oy strong In Europe, the Ma
rines will never be necessary. 
Wltiiout the idea of democracy 
strong In Europe, the Marines 
would do us little permanent 
good.

It is good news that Ck>ngress 
is beginning to realize the Impor- 
Uaoe of the battle of ideas. Let 
as hops that our actual warfare 

-  in this department arlU be digni- 
lled, restrained, and content with 
what is the most effective elo
quence and persuasion In thq long 
run—a statement of the facts of 
Amstlcan life through which the 
atmosphere and truth of Amerl- 
coa Ufa Will be self-revealing. We 
need no boast or bombast, which 
would seem automatically suspect 
to the ears of Europe. We need to 
bavo Europe know the facta about 
vs. for comparison with some of 
tbs Ues about us Europe la ai«n 
being fed.

ty for carrying that solution ouL 
Now It la being suggested that 

the United States, acting unilat
erally, proceed to introduce Its 
own armed force Into the Pales
tine situation. Those who be
lieve that It la the mission of the 
United States to begin to rule the 
world single-handed may look fa
vorably upon thla opportunity for 
a new extension of the responsi
bility of American arms. But 
those who know that the future 
of the world depends upon the 
growth of the idea of collective 
security, and International action, 
will think that the proper role for 
the United States is to be a lead
er In seeing thaf the United Na- 
tlona Itself takes those steps nec
essary to guarantee order In Pal
estine. The alibi for unilateral 
United States action would be the 
same alibi which was used In the 
Greek situation—that the United 
Nations Is not strong enough to 
cope with the problem. Our real 
task la to make It strong enough, 
and the way for us to make the 
United Nations strong Is for us to 
give our respect and loyalty to It 
as an Institution.

ToUl ..$1.90

Calls for End
To Frivolities

(ContlniMd from Page One)

, BUrlaca To PiUMtine?
‘nto nows Is now full ot vague 

MmosUcos that American Ma- 
rlnaa may bo prepartnif to move 
Into PalMUns. Thoao ouggeatlona 
mmn to bavo originated la BritUh 
seurem, wblcb may buUcato that 
tba Brlttab ara anxious to discard 
tbatar awa ra^oMtbUity In Palaa- 
tlaa la aor favor aa aoon aa poa- 
albK yaita^ wtto aoma aly de- 
■Ica to ato ua gat’ our bellyfuU of 
•or palley with regard to Patoa-

tba aMggaaUona 
whatanr moUves 

N  Mdad tbMp tt la to ba 
po|toy will 

laMat thaw* 
MOOb' Ant aa 
rltiMi lafti- 
a aubatitnta 

igr tlip UWted Katlons. Tba Im

tor

Staasen As Prosecutor
PresidenUsl C^andldate Harold 

E. Stassen has staked a good deal 
on hla leadership In attack on the 
alleged commodity apeculationa of 
members of the Democratic ad- 
mlnlatratlon. What Mr. Staasen is 
seeking to demonstrate to his po
tential foUowera by this campaign 
of hla la that he is a practical poU- 
Udan aa well as an idealist; that 
he can smite the political opposi
tion aa well aa set standards for 
hla own party.

In order for this to be a succeas- 
ful campaign on Mr.  ̂ Stassen’s 
part. In order for It to ^veal him 
W  E true all-around champion in 
the PreaidenUal sweepstakes, he 
nuwt, sooner or later, deliver the 
goods.

So far, Mr. Staasen baa |ucceed- 
ed mainly In producing an ac
cumulation o f  smoke, without 
openly dlacloalng the llro he asks 
ua to assume must be underneath 
I t  Mr. Edwin Pauley has been 
revealed a speculator to th e , 
extent o f a million dollar prof- j 
It aa compared to the aad atory i 
he gave o f sacriacing profit In j 
consideration of hla position In
side the administration.

President Truman’s personal 
physician has been revealed aa a 
dabbler In that very speculation 
the President himself has savage
ly attacked, and his own descrip
tion o f his dealings has been chal
lenged by the yery brokerage 
house through which his dealings 
were carried on. ^

So, In two Instances, there has 
been a revelation of speculative 
dealings, and those Involved have 
squirmed evasively under the 
pressure.

But, although, such dealings 
were obviously in very poor taste, 
they were not Illegal. A  good 
•D̂ Dy respectable American citi
zens .have been playing the game 
of inflation in the last few years 
by speculating in commodities.

The successful climax o f Mr. 
Staasen’a campaign as prosecutor 
depends upon the estabUshment of 
PT®®f or at least strong sugges- 
Uon t ^ t  some of the a<}h)lhiBtra- 
tliib ’̂Trirideiii’f who speculated In 
commodiUea were doing ao on the 
baali o f “ inside’’ knowledge of 
what government poUcles with re
gard to these commodities would 
be, on the basis of premature 
knowledge of what government 
crop reports and estimatea would 
show, or on the basis of knowl
edge of government purchasing 
programs.

Such a condlUon Mr. Staasen 
baa suggested but not yet proved. 
It may be that, like a good show- 
inzn, he Is hoarding his disclos
ures for dramaUc effect, and that 
the pest, from hU point of view, 
la atlU to come.

000,000. a decline of. $756,000,000 
from the current year.

E xpected  to  KeZch Peak
He explained that college, 

school and Job training is expect
ed to reach its peak in this fiscal 
year with an average o f 2,250,000 
veterans enrolled. For the next 
fiscal year he estimated the aver-; 
age enrollment at 1,730,000 stu
dents, with declines in" all cate
gories except on-the-farm train
ing.

Mr. Truman said that in recent 
months the number of vetersns 
drawing unemployment and self- 
employment sllowances under the 
G.I. bill has been substantially 
smaller than previously expected.

’The appropriation for the pres
ent fiscal year provided for an 
average of 925,000 on the rolls, 
but the present estimate is for an 
average of only 625.000, with a 
further reduction to 390,000 aver
age in the next year.

Compensation and pension pay
ments to veterans and their de
pendents are estimated on the 
basis of 2,923,000 claimants In the 
present fiscal year and 3,010,000 
claimants In the next year. 'The 
expenditure estimate for this pur
pose is $2,100,000,000 for next 
year.

Will Complete Half of Work
The president estimated that 

one-half of the work on an a I 
ready authorized $1,100,000,000 
construction program for hospi
tals and old soldiers homes will be 
completed by June 30, 1049.

He asked new contract author
izations of $43,000,000 for mod
ernization of hospital facilities 
and to cover increased construc
tion coats of previously authoris
ed hoapltala.

'The president said a dividend of 
$1,000,000,000 to $2,000,000,000 
probably will be split up among 
servicemen who hold or have held 
national service life Insurance. He 
added, however, that this cannot 
be paid until financial Uabilitlea of 
the Insurance trust fund, expected 
to reach $7,300,000,000 by June 
30, 1949, have been determined.

rural ' electrification be increased 
from this year'a $225,000,000 to 
$300,000,000.

‘Electriflcstlon o f rural areas, 
held bkek during the war, haa 
greatly accelerated since 1940, 
and will continue to expand In the 
flscal year 1949 aa rapidly as ma
terials become available,” he said.

Solon Offers 
Probers Look 

At His Books
(Continued from Page One)

many fzibiUen will continue to go  
without ndequate medical cars. 

**Ta Mach EeHnnee en Bettor 
"Failure to broaden the‘ cover

age of preaent social inaurance 
and to increaaa beneflta on a per- 
mament basis would mean too 
much reliance upon relief, where- 

more reliance on Insurance la 
our national objective."

Broader coverage of old-«g« and 
survivors insurance, the president 
said, would be financed by extend
ing the pay-roll tax at the ratea 
provided by present law to newly 
Insured persons and their em
ployes.

He said the.se collections would 
suffice "for several years to 
finance more liberal benefits for 
both present and prospective ben- 
efletaries.”

In suggesting the Initial one- 
half of one per cent tax on salar
ies up to 44,800 a year for the 
health inaurance program, Mr. 
Truman said It would “ furnlah a 
basis for establishing eligibility 
for beneflta and to build up on op
erating reserve.”

“ After a year or two o f ac
cumulation at this low rate,” he 
added, "the permanent contribu
tion rate would to Into effect and 
the system would begin to provide 
benefit^ on a basis which is mainly 
self-financing.’ ’ He did not esti
mate what the permanent rate 
might ba.

Defense Cost 
Biggest Item 
Truman Asks

(Ooxtlmied from Page One)

Farm Support
Change Urged

(ijiinllnaed from Page One)

riculture was estimated at $906,- 
dOG.OOO.

The proposed increase in farm 
subsidies would not become avail
able until 1949 crop year. Congress 
already has appropriated $150,- 
000,000 for the 1048 soil program.

’Tile president said this should 
bo Increased to $300,000,000 for 
the 1940 crop year “ to prevent a 
sertcus reduction In the fertility of 
our soil as a result of the high pro
duction Induced by heevy foreign 
and doinestlc demands'for agricul
tural products."

nnabclal Condition Best
Agriculture Is in the “ best finan

cial condlUon In history," Mr. Tru
man said, predicting that the gov
ernment will have to spend very 
little this year In carrying out 
price guarantees. He said prices of 
most commodiUes are expected to

transactions would bq Included In 
the committee's Inqulrj’.

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son,. who la issuing lists of trad- 
era In commodity futures at the 
direcUon of a congressional reso
lution, specifically suggested last 
month that It be made broad 
enough to permit the disclosure of 
any com m odi^ apeculaUon by 
Congress members.

AH laroniHitloii Seugkt
After Anderson tcaUfM  before 

the AppropriaUona committee Dec. 
17, Ferguaon told reporters the 
committee wanted all the Informa
tion the secretary had “ regardless 
of where the chips fall."

Thomas, a member of the Sen
ate since 1923 and for years chair
man of the Senate Agriculture 
committee until the Republicans 
took control of Congress last year, 
has not been nsmed on  any of An
derson’s Hats.

He volunteered the InformaUon 
about his market acUvitiea after a 
week end tzbulaUon the nameao 
week end tabulation included the 
name of “Edith Thomas. Washing
ton, D. C." among 2.006 persons 
who traded In cotton ftures on 
July 81. 1946. Her holdings were 
listed as 300 bales “ long,” that Is 
bought with the expectaUon that 
the price would rise.

Asked whether his wife, whose 
name is Edith, had been In the cot
ton market, the senator told a re
porter:

“ She has her own money and I 
don’t know what the does with It."

Mrs. Thomas declined comment.
Bnalneas Conueetloas Severed 

I Later in a formal statement 
I which he said was prompted by 
I public Interest In the “ financial I status ,and investments of members 

of Congress," ’Thomas asserted that 
when 'he entered the Senate he 
severeil all his business connections.

Since then, he added, he has en
gaged In no other business “ other 
than trying to represent the people 
of Oklahoma." Hla atatement con
tinued :

“Because of lack of time to en
gage in private business, and in an 
effort to preserve my meager ac
cumulation of, funds I have In
vested in Income properties Includ
ing bonds, preferred and common 
stocks and commoditiea.

“ At no Ume have I had any In
formation about any securities or 
commodities thst was not at the 
same time available to the public.

“ Further, because o f the high 
cost of living in Washington and 
expensive campaigns for re-elec
tion, I do not have as much money 
now os I had when I entered the 
Senate.”

There Is nothing Illegal about 
commodity hpeculatlpn. The cur
rent Jnquiry was touched off, how
ever, by contentions of Harold E. 
Stassen that “ government insiders”

Wea Of Heart Eallure

Manila, Jan. 12 — (4’) — ’The 
»w jn »ta g o f ex-mayor of Santo 
aaiciE, northern Luzon, whose aon 
WEB believed killed In a bus acci- 
daat last week, died of heart foll- 
•*•"0 when the bov was found alive.

Favors Broadening 
Of. Social Security

rerrialn about support levels. ___ _ ___
Cotqmodltles w’hlch msy have, nave used Ihclr official position to 

to be supported, he said, are pots- profit from grain and other deals, 
toes, eggs, wool and tobacco. T he' 
guarantees by buying prlce-de- 
preasing surpluses or by making 
loans to farmers who hold extra 
supplies off the marget until 
prices Improve.

Tite president said government 
floors —minimum' prices— under 
farm products will be needed In 
the future chiefly to safeguard 
farmers against "forced selling 
under unfavorable conditions and 
economic depression.’’

The present program requires 
supports at not/ less than 90 per 
cent of parity, a level of prices 
declared by law to be equally fair 
to farmers and consumers.
.Should Revise Preaent FermuU 

Mr. Tniman said the present 
formula for determining parity 
prices should be revised to reflect 
“ basic changes In price relation
ships and Improvemento In agri
cultural tefchnology."

He estimated a revised parity 
formula and a lower level o f  price 
support would save the govern
ment $50,000,000 during the 1949 
flecal year.

Mr. Trumkn recommended $65,- 
000,000 for the Federal govern- 
ment’a ahare o f the national 
school lunch program, the same 
amount Oongreaa gave the . pro
gram this year. Th<r atotea arc re
quired to ma^ch the Federal con
tribution

(Cputtouto ^rom One)

up to $4,800 a year effective next 
Jan. 1 to otart pajring for it.

4. Extension of Unemployment 
compensation coverage to em
ployee of small busineaa and as 
many other groups as feasible.

.5. Allotment o f  Federal grants 
for public assistance on the basis 
of financial resources and needs 
of each atate.

Will Head Sperlal Message
Mr. Truman gave few details, 

ssying he will diacuss hla aoclal 
security recommendations, inclu(l- 
ing temporary and permanent dla- 
abillty Insurance benefits, in a 
special message to ba sent to Con
gress later.

“ In the exlating aoclal security 
programs we have a tried and sue- 
cMsfuI framework within which to 
construct an integrated, compre
hensive ayatem providing for all 
citizena some protection against 
the major economic hazards of our 
aoclety,”  Mr. Truman aald. “We 
have mdde real progress toward 
our objective,. but It is still far 
from realized.’' He added: 

"Failure to udopt a program of
He recomu)ended that funds for] hesitb Insurance would mean that

age of 1,428,000 officers and men 
Jn the Air Force, Army and Navy, 
"about the same as the current 
strength of the armed forces.’’ 
(The Army currently has about 
090,000 officers and men, the Air 
Force 335,000, the Navy 403,000, 
and the Marines 80,000. All servic
es are under their hoped-for 
strength.)

2. Step up aircraft buying with, 
an outlay of $900,000,000 for new 
planca, an increase of $150,000,- 
000 over the current budget.

Would Scrap Existing Law
3. Speed the modernization of 

the fleet by scrapping an existing 
law compelling the completion of 
certain ships now under construc
tion. then spend on improved types 
of vessels the $230,000,000 that 
would be saved. This, said the 
oresldent. "will mean a more ef
ficient fleet.’’

4. “ Early approval by the Con
gress” of a universal military train
ing system. In an optimistic vein; 
Mr. Truman said he is Including 
$400,000,000 for the first-year cost 
of a training program which he 
e(Rimated would rise to about $2.- 
000,000,000 at.nually when in full 
operation. He recommended UMT 
a year ago without success.

Although not a part of his na
tional defense discussion, the presi
dent aald the subject of a sea- 
level canal to connect the Atlantic 
and Pacific "is under study and my 
recommendations thereon will be 
submitted tc the Congress at 
later date."

There was no reference to the 
action of the Panamanian Assem 
bly last morth in rejecting a 
treaty calling for the continued 
use by this country of 14 of its 
wartime defense bases outside the 
Canal Zone.

The Increasingly vital role of air 
power in the national defense pic
ture was revealed at many point 
in the military budget.

As an example, Mr. Truman coijn- 
mented that of $9,796,739,700 
worth o f equipment he wants the 
Army, Navy and Air Force au
thorized to contract for. about 54 
percent would be for the support 
of aviation activities.

Aircraft Replacement Essential
He said Increased replacement of 

aircraft in essential to "support 
our air arms at the planned levels" 
and because “wartime resen-cs of 
planea and parts arc becoming de- 
pletQd dr obsolete.”

Cnie Air Force has about 10,000 
aircraft of sli types—combat re
connaissance njid transport—in 
storage but all arc World war II 
types being out-moded by the ap
pearance of jet aircraft and super
range con\-entlonal engine bomb
ers)

■The budget contemplates the 
operation of 55 combat groups of 
airplanes, plus 17 separate squad
rons, and the training of 3,000 
pilots annually.

(Air Force unlU are made up 
approximately as follows: Heavy 
bombers, nine planes to the squad
ron. three squadrons to the group; 
medium bombers, 15 planes to the 
squadron, three squadrons to the 
group; fighters, 24 planes to the 
squadron, three squadrons to the 
group. ’These figures, however, 
vary considerably with the types 
of unit assignments.

SmaUer. Namber Proposed
In setting out his manpower es

timates, Mr. Truman recommend
ed an A ir Force "man-year 
strength’; of 62.000. compared wdtb 
a f lg W ’rof 4fllW)0-w1il^ the air 
arm had proposed by next July 1, 
the start of the year In question.
3 Similarly, the .560,000-man 
strength recommended for the 
Army compares with a force of 
about 670,000 which the Army had 
in mind, but which it haa been un
able to maintain through enlist
ments.

And the 417,580 Navy figure Is 
below the 435.000 average that 
branch contemplated for the cur
rent year.

The president said, without 
elaboration, that "existing recruit
ing inducements appear to be ad
equate" to maintain the armed 
forces at thetr present levels.

Militaiy security and the Ira- 
poaaiblUty o f separating many of| 
the Items between military and i 
civiltan use left undisclosed the 
amount o f funds destined to go j 
Into the development and m enu-' 
facture o f atomic bombs and other 
nucIesT fission weapons.

The budget, shows a contem
plated outlay of $660,000,000 for 
the Atomic Energy commisaion. I 
compared with the $450,000,000 the 
agency Is spending, thla year.

Truman Bets 
On Prosperity

Assumptions Presup
pose Effective Anti- 
Inflation P ro g ra m
Washington, Jan. 12 — (41 — 

President Truman laid a bet on 
continued prosperity In his bud
get message to Congress today, 
but hedged It by adding:

‘”rheae assumptlona presuppose 
an affectlvs anti-inflation pro
gram."

These ara the aasumptkma. on 
which he based a prediction of re
cord tax revenues In the year 
starting next July 1:

"Continuation ot the preeent 
high levels o f business activity 
and Incomea, continued full em
ployment and otobe prices cloas 
to tbe present level."

He also said the estimates were 
reckoned ’’under existing tax 
laws."

Mr. 'Truman and Ui4 Republican 
Congress have been at odds on 
both anti-inflation measures and 
tax-cutting.

The Republicans want to cut 
taxes by as much as $5,600,000,- 
000. The president baa suggaatad 
a flat $40 cut for each Individual 
taxpayer and hla de]>eBdentB, but 
higher corporation taxes to make 
up the $3,200,000,000 revenue loss.

To fight inflation, Mr. Truman 
ashed Congress for standby wage- 
price controls and rationing pow
ers. He got. Instead, a Republican 
bill which provided for voluntary 
aj^reements by business and agri
culture to divide up scarce com
modities.

In today’s message in which he 
asked a 39,700,000,000 government 
budget for the flscal year 1949, 
be had this to say about taxes 
and Inflation:

’Total (tax) receipts should not 
bo reduced." and—

"Inflationary dangers threaten 
. . . A comprehensive program 
(o hold living costs down . . . 
will give relief . . . "
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Anderson Seeks 
Price-Cut Power

f ONE WEEK 
SPEOAL

If your name appears in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Qeaned and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.
MARIO TARQUINm— 33 BILYUE ROAD 
HENRY THORNTON— 19 MADISON STREET 
ALBERT VANGASBECK— 90 RIDGE STREET 
BURTON UNDERHILL—24 FOSTER STREET 
CHARLES WESNISKI— S3 DEEPWOOD DRIVE
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(Continued from Page One)
Anderson, In advocating whole

sale ceilings, was testifying in 
support of an administration bill 
sponsored by Senator Barkley (D- 
Ky). In line with one of the sec
tions of President Truman’s 10- 
point anti-inflatlon program, this 
measure provides for hold-in-re- 
serve authority to impose price and 
wage cqptrols on a selective basis.

Under the Barkley bill, price 
controls would be applied first at 
wholesale. Retail ceilings would be 
imposed only If whole.salo con
trols failed to do the Job.

Even befo-e the hearing started. 
Senator Sparkman (D-Ala) pre
dicted that Congress will enact 
some form cf standby system for 
meat rationing at this session.

“ High prices and the shortage of 
meat supplies this spring will 
force us to act," the Democratic 
member told a roporter.

Sparkman noted that It would 
take weeks or possibly months to 
print ration books, train employes 
and take other preliminary steps.

Tobey, aa chairman of the group 
which must make any formal 
recommendations to the Senate in 
the field of controls, agreed with 
Sparkman that a serious shortage 
may develop this spring.

But he hesitated about fore- 
castli]^ what his committee or 
Congress will do.

"It may be necessary to do 
some unorthodox things in March 
and April," he told a reporter. 
“ We may have to ration meats 
but I hope not,"

Tobey said the Senate hearings 
will cover most of the controls re
quested by President Truman in 
his 10-point anti-inflation pro
gram submitted to the * recent 
special session, as well sa other 
cost of living proposals.

Tobey said that a number of 
bills proposing to extend rent con- 
trals, now scheduled to expire 
Feb. 29, will be considered by a 
subcommittee at separate hear- 
ingp.

Income Tax Returns
Correctly prepared by former Senior Auditor, U. 8. 

Treasury Dept., Income ’Tax Division—5 years* 
experience.

Individuals, Business Men, Farmers 
Salesmen, Insurance Agents

Co// Manchester 6859 
For Appointment

Refunds Expedited By Correct PlUng

GEORGE P. ANDER.SON
785 Center Street, Manchster
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Reltgton teaches an obligation to one's 
fellow countrymen as well aa to God.' 
A true pstriot obeys the laws of God 
as well as those of country.

IS TNI JUTIRUT Ot 
HAHONAl MORA'J, ASD SrONSORlS

h
WATKINS MOTHEBS, INC.

fmiirml St.'vfct 
OrsMsf L West, Dlrtitar 
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Moving to Green!iaven?
H ere’s the gas range that 
exactly fits your kitchen

124.95

If you’re one o f .the last Veterans to 
join the colony at Greenhaven you’ll 
want to reserve your Bengal now. It’s 
exactly the size to ftt your kitchen. 
It’s small yet grives big range per* 
formance . . .  the kind you’d e.xcept. 
from a nationally famous Bengal. It’s ' 
all fitted to use bottled gas. Auto
matically controlled oven; separate 
broiler; large storage compartment; 
30 inches wide.
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B ^gesl Battle 
Within Selves

Pastor Ward Says That 
Is Main Trouble Fadiig 
The World Today
"A  great deal oT Oia troubla 

paepld fact in Ufa Is due to con
flicts and oonfualon within than* 
Mivaa, rather than tha chaos ot 
our worid. daclarad Rav. W. Ralph 
^ard. Jr., miniator of tha South 
Mathodtst church in hla samKxi 
yaatsrday morning Pointing out 
that ravolutlonlato have urged tha 
maasea forward with tha slogan, 
’Tou have nothing to lose but your 
chaina,* Mr. Ward sa)d that "Wo 
who have never known chains 
about our hands and fact, never 
known serfdom, know that U. Uva 
in tha freest, richeat aad greatest 
country in the arurld does not 
maka us free. Hera we are a free 
people but imprleoned within our 
aelf-centered Ideas, falsa faara, 
petty vanities, and craven appa- 
titca.

Plays litsportant Part
’’Religion," he asserted, "plays 

a vital part In freeing one from 
himself. It. was the unique genius 
of Jesus to transform peraonalU 
itlos whtnever ha touched'them. 
TtUa remains today the very heart 
of real Cfliriatlan experience. The 
living spirit of Christ in thsoa 
nsedern timea dallvera man from 
hla absorbing aelf-eonearn to a 
liharaUng oelf-raopect. from Idle 
dreams to immadlata duttaa, from 
false feara to a firm faith."

In conclusion, Mr. Ward point
ed out that, "wa often say Jesus 
changed tho world. One wonders 
if Alla la true. Hla faith has 
changeff tha world and wiQ go 
on changing It. But in tha brief 
span of the Master’s manhood tha 
old world remained ) about the 
same. Rome was tuprame when 
he was born at Bethlehem, and 
she was atill there when he died 
on (Jalvary. But Jesus did change 
men. He got men out of the prison 
within themoalvaa. Ha delivered 

.them from the confinement of 
the|r own ego And these freed 
men went forth sa redeemed b8uIs 
to change tha world. Thla Is the 
mifacle we .must also allow Christ 
to make In our Uvea today. Wa 
■tniggle not only against the out
er fetters which bind, but against 
these inner reatralnta which cir
cumscribe our life. The living faith 
of Christ can sat ua free."

Biggest Peacetime 
Budget Offered 
T o Solons Today

(Contiaued from Page One)

In this class ha listed the two 
Aiggrst items in his budget; $11,- 
000,000.000 f<v‘ national dafensa, 
28 per cent of the total and $279,- 
000.000 higher than this year;

$7,000,OM,000 for foreign and 
ether International affalra, 18 per 
cent of the total and up to $1,500,- 
000,000.

After allowing for vaterana 
benefits, interest on the public 
debt and tax refunds, Mr. Truman 
asid, only 21 per cent of the outlay 
would remain for social welfare 
and ordinary expenses of govern
ment.

Note of Optimism
He injected a note of optimlam, 

however, with an eetimate that 
"under existing tax laws" Federal 
rovanues will yield a record-break
ing surplus of $7,482,000,000 this 
year and another o f  $4,808,000,000 
ii. tha following 12 monthe if Con
gress adopts hla fiscal plan.

The chief executive said Income 
for the 1948 fiscal year, now half 
over, should reach $48,210,000,000. 
the highest for any year except the 
$48,487,000,000 received In war
time 1945.

He estimated next year’s receipts 
at $44,477,000,000.

Bbould Scale Down Debt
Bpt Mr. Tniman insisted the 

goveniment should use all excess 
over spending to scale down the 
$258,000,000,000 public debt He 
aald the debt should be cut to 
$250;900,000.000 by next June 30 
and to $246,200,000,000 one year I later.

To do thiA and sUU leave room 
for the $40-per-person tax cut he 
V f fO te d  lost week, the president 
ifliterated his call for a $5,200,- 
000,000 hikt In corporation taxes.

The new budget is baaed on the 
assumption that Congreop will ac
cept a variety o f other projecU 
outlined in Mr. Truman's atate of 
the union message which O. O. P. 
leaders (Renounced as “Santa 
.Claus” ' bidding for votes.

Now Flaaa^l Aid Program 
It incliidea a now program of 

I financial aid for stats school sys- 
I tama, health insurance, extension 
I of social aacurlty to such groups 
I aa farmara. domestics and the oelf- 
employed. long range bousing aid, 
nd e»anded flood eontroL 
MantlOnad tor hituro consldara- 

I tion is a new aaa laval canal to 
I connect tha Atlantic and Pacific 
I oceans.

Mr. ’Truman’s $45,210,000,000 
liacome esUmato for tha current 
Iflbcal year was $3,453,000,000 
I higher than tha one he made In 
lA i^ a t .  Hla spending esUmata of 
I $87,728,000,000 was up $728,000,- 
|000.

Mala Spoadlag Proposals
Ha ticked off hla main spending 

^roposals for next year aa fel-

National Defense — $11,000,000,- 
1000 to maintain the Air Force, 
■Army and Navy at "current 
■strength’’ and to give a $400,000,- 
“*') sUrt to a proposed $2,000,000.- 

) a year univeiwal (compulsory) 
Imllitary training program.
I InternaUonal affairs — $7,000, 
1^ .000 . Including $4,000,000,000 
|for the Marshall plan o f  aid to 

uropc. $440,000.0^ for "other" 
proposed aid, $1,250,000,000 for 
Army-provided relief in occupied 

and $6OO.OOO,0OO in trade 
m-omotlon loans, mostly to Latin 
America.

Veterans , prorramt—$6,100,000,-

000, iSiper eent ot tha total and 
$580,000,000 loos than this year.

Interest on thS pubUe debt- 
85,260,000,000. lU  par oaat of the 
total and $50,000,000 more than 
this year, largely bacauM ot la- 
tarsat aeeumi&tlsa on tha maaesi 
Of aavlags bo£da bought during 
tha war.

WobM laotads lacmasa Aid
Boelal iNUate, health and aa- 

eurity—$8,000,000,000, 5 par cant 
of tha total and $70,000,000 more 
th«a this ysar. This would Include 
toiersased aid to dependent child- 
icB and tha blind and InitUl ad- 
mialotraUve costs of the propos
ed health Inauranca program. The 
modical-cara benefits would be 
aelf-flnanclng through one-half of 
one par cent tax on pajrrolls, be
ginning next Jan. 1.

Tax refunds — $1,990,000,000, 
five par cant of tha total aad 
down $59,000,000.

Natural raaourcas — $1,«00,000,- 
000, 4.1 per cant of tha total aad 
$447,000,000 above this ysar. 
Atomic energy dovalopmant would 
,get |«M,000,000, a $204,000,000 
'boost; flood control $449,000,000, 
a $185,000,000 increaaa, and re- 
clamaUon $2«$,000,000, up |$5,- 
000,000.

Transportation and communica
tion — $1,600,000,000. or 4.1 par 
cant of tba total and $88,000,000 
mors than thla year. B lg ^ t  
luma: cover a dafleit In postal op- 
srattons: $211,000,000 for airport 
building aad improvamant, air 
navigation ai(la and raaaarrti, a 
$87,000,000 lacraaaa; $222,000,000 
to tho Maritime oommloskm for 
"limitad” new ship eonstructlon, a 
$128,000,000 docraaaa; $171,000,- 
000 for rtveia and harbors, a $40,- 
000,000 incraasa.

ieh  NMvte*
Oaaoral govemmaat — $1,800,- 

000,000, S.8 per obat of tha total 
and $318,000,000 Isas than this 
year largely boeauoa tba Job of 
MlUag surplus war property Is 
nearing eomplatlon.

Agriculturw-$008,000.000.2J par 
cent of tha total and almost $800,• 
000,000 mors than thla jraar. Tha 
principal reason for the Incrtaso la 
that tha Commodity Oedlt cor- 
poraUon,whlcb mads $247,000,000 
this year from sugar salsa, will 
need $12,000,000 to operate next 
year. ,

EducaUon and research—13$7,- 
000,000, or one per cent of the 
toUl and $310,000,000 more than 
this year. This Includes $290,000,- 
000 for a new program of Federal 
grants to states for grammar, 
grade and high school education 
and $5,000,000 for a proposed new 
"national science foundation.”

Finance, commerce and Industry 
—$190,000,000, or 0.5 per eent of 
the total and about $132,000,000 
less than this year. The total cost 
of these functions was artificially 
high this year because $210,000.- 
000 In profits from war damage 
Insurance was turned over to the 
Treasury as an “expenditure." The 
proposed 1949 outlay would In
clude $$0,000,000 to administer 
Mr. Truman's requested compUi- 
•ory anti-inflation program, if 
OcngroiM adepts it, compared with 
$20,000,000 for anti-inflation ex
penses this year.

Labor—$118,000,000. 0.8 per cent 
o f total intending And about $20.- 
000,000 more than this year. This 
provides for spending $1,000,000 to 
***.**? *  “national commission 
against discrimination In employ
ment’’ proposed by Mr. 'XYumsn aa 
a auccessor to the Fair Employ, 
ment Practices Commission, and 
more money for the Labor depart
ment’s mediation and Information 
services, plus Taft-Hartldy labor 
act enforcement.

Housing and community facili- 
—$38,000,000, 0.1 per cent of 

total spending and $75,000,000 less 
than this year. Tha President said 
he will recommend later a com- 
prehenalre, long-range program 
for Federal housing aid.

Need for Domestic Program
While Mr. ’Truman laid greatest 

stress on what he called the “ un
precedented challenge’’ of the ad
ministration's foreign aid under
taking, he declared that there also 
la urgent need for his domestic 
progrom.

“ Failure to Improve our educa
tional system or to expand flood- 
control work would mean risking 
the loss of precious resources—hu
man and material,”  he said.

“ FMIure to adopt a program of 
health insurance would mean that 
many famlUea tvlll continue to go 
without adequate medical care.

“ Failure to broaden the cover
age of present social Inaurance 
and to Increase beneflta on a per
manent basis would mean too 
much reliance upon relief, where
as more reliance on inaurance Is 
our national objective.

“ Failure to adopt a long-range 
housing program would mean fur
ther delay in achieving decent 
housing standards.

“ Fallura to devote needed sums 
to our atomic plant would mean 
that we would be derelict In the use 
of one o f our most valuable re- 
sourcas. . . .

"All of thasa programs directly 
support the two-fold objective of 
building economic and Indiridusl 
atrangth and health In this nation, 
and of better preparing this nation to discharge its Increased responsi- 
bilttlea In the faniiliea of natlcnA’’,

Uua King Named 
State Chairman!

Una King, widely known Inter
viewer on The Hartford Times ra
dio ataUon, WTHT, was today 
named state chairman of the Con
necticut group of tha National As
sociation of Woman Broadcaatara.

Miss King is best known through 
her "Hartford Speaka" program 
presented five times weakly at 
1:30 p. m. over WTHT. Besides 
thla street interview feature Mias 
King also produces and moderates 
the aeeondary school forum. "Jun
ior Town Masting of the Air” and 
is alao heard on Monday evenings 
at 9:80 in ’’Music- You’ve Heard 
Before and Love to Hear Again.”

Active In radio for nearly ten 
jrears Miss King has been clooely 
identifiad with the work of the 
NAWB. She will be among the 
Connecticut reprcsenUtlvea at the 
national convention in Washing- 
ten late In Janiisfy/' *

Buse» Rolling 
Despite Blast

Windows Shattered and 
Gmcrete Floor* o f 
Termina] Cracked
Alexandria, La  ̂ Jan. 12—or>— 

Southern Trallways buses wars 
rolling on schcdula today deapita 
the work of an unidentified sabo
teur who last night engineered an 
explosion which ahattered win
dows and cracked tha eoncrata 
floor of tba local terminal.

James Ilea, ticket agent, said 
the saboteur sprinted through the 
station at about 8:80 p. m„ drop
ping ‘a paper bag filled with ex- 
ploaivea.

About a minute and a half later. 
Baa said, tha bag exploded, shat- 
taring tarminal windows and opUn- 
taring the windows of one buo.

Only one bus was parked at the 
terminal at the time of tha blast, 
which tors a hela a foot daep and 
a foot wide In tha floor of tha shad, 
Baa said.

No Om  lajorod
No one waa Injured. A brick 

wall oeparatsaHha bus shad from 
the paasengera’ waiting room. 
Tharo were only about a half

dosen paasengera at tha terminal 
at tha time of the Most

Trallways ofllrlala aald it waa 
assumed the bag contained dyna
mite and a fuss.

Ihe axploMoa waa tha latoot of 
many lacid«ita of violaaoo which 
have flgurod tn tha almost eight- 
months-old atrlka of drtvara who 
walked off the Job May 20. flev- 
oral busoB have been flred oa aad 
stonad. apd tho HatUeeburg, Mine., 
tcrralaar has been the target for 
several mysterloua exploeloaa.

la the wake of thu violence 
Miaeiaalppi’B Cov. Fielding Wright 
thrsataacd last fall to place arm
ed guardamca aboard all buses 
with sboot-to-klU lunstructioaa In 
tha event of trouble. Later, In No
vember, Wright called a special 
■eaalon of the Legislature, which 
peaeed a law providing the deeth 
penalty for the bombing of a bus 
station.

Saerst Fo*oa feat Up
Another law stemming from tha 

epacial aaaalon oat up tha Mloslse- 
Ippi Bureau of Invaatlgatlon—a 
secret police toreo'— memben of 
which art known only to the gov
ernor. Wright authorized the force 
to maka arrests without warranta. 
Thiâ  ha said, was to speed tha 
businaaa of snuffing out strike 
vlelcnee.

Tha currant strike Involves 
drivers who belong to the Amalga
mated Association of Strtatear, 
Electric Railway and Motor Oeaah 
Employes of America (AFL).

Annual Report
O f S t Bridget's

Best Year in History o f 
Church; Parish 'Tripled 
In Pa»l Ten Year*
Rev. James P. Timmins, pastor of 

St Bridget’s church, road his an
nual report tor the year 1847 at 
all maasea yesterday nMrning. TTie 
year, he reported, was the bast 
flnancially that tha church haa 
ever oxpariancad.

During tha year there had been 
an unusual amount of money 
•pant on Iraprovamanta. This in
cluded tha installation of a new 
organ and chlmea at an approxi
mate cost of $7,000. He alao re
ported that during 1947 a new 
floor covering had beeh placed In 
the auditorium and in tho vesti
bule. Total expandlturas during 
the year amounUd to approxt- 
nately $10,000.

All paymantj have been mot end 
tha church andad tha year with a 
balanea on hand of over $10,000.

Father Ttmmlna la new in hla 
alevanth year aa pastor of tha 
church and said In ala report yee- 
terday that during tho poet ten

yean the number of pbreona at- 
tending the maeese each Sunday 
had tripled. He nld that the 
census of tha parish la now ap- 
proqumateiy 4 ,^ .

Skating Rink 
Popular Now

Over 6,000 Persons at 
Center Springs During 
Only Four Days
Thera haa been only four skat

ing days at Center Springs pond 
this aeaaon but already over 8,000 
peraoha have taken advantage of 
the centrally located spot which la 
operated under the suparvlaian of 
the Park Department.

Park flupt Horace Murphty aald 
this morning that tha peak atten
dance thla aeaaon was reachatfl 
yaatarday xhen an aatlmatad 8,500 
skaters flocked to tha pond to en
joy tha akatlng.

Ice conditlona ara axcallant Mr. 
Murphey aald. and will remain ao 
aa long aa the weather ■taj’s cold 
and there la no rain or snow.

Parking facilities at Center 
Springs sra good tn the ares.off 
Hemlock street. Supt, TfuipliaiJ 
•aid.

Alcoholics Anonym ptJ^  , ^ 
Thriping in

By Bab Tbamaa
Hollywood, Jan. 12— Alee- 

holies Anonymous la thriving tn 
Hollywood these days. Tha organ
ization, which presides splfftuiil 
and racraattonnl subatltntaa for 
liquor, haa 17 groups moating 
weekly In thla arts and membar- 
ship Includes many movie names. 
Size of the meetinga rongoa ftom 
a handful to 500.

A former leading man, who 
drank himself out of pictures and 
Is now coming back la character 
rolaa, holds a meeting at hla house 
each week to introduce film tlp-

♦plara to A. 
dodo a
formeriy___________________
Bumhar ot eharaetar odton.

This infdcnatlca 
eomadlaa who waa omeo a 
aant movie isrinwaTItjr.

*T waa aa aleohoUc fw  SO yeatR* 
i ha told ma, "and many a w—  | 
woke up tn (Sharttf) BlaeallaiF 

ibaatilto. I found myadf locked sat 
of the Btodloa for four years be
cause 1 was cdnafalwed *«areN- 
ahle.' "

He ts now co the eemeback tnO 
and doing aU right, os an A. A.

 ̂ladcofVitomm A...
io^COOCHS

*due to Colds . . .

Father jd h k sm ed iu m e
//W thtt Soo/Ags

VlUmin A youw—d Throat Irritatioiv

Over 100 fine chairs
at savings!

W A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S

$59.75 Modern Lounge Chair with 
birch bentwood arms; striped
eatln cover . 49.50

$12.30 Victorian Side Chair for use 
•8 s desk or bedroom chair; bone
leatherette seat .................... 9.95

$118.40 Modem Fanback Oiair 
with birch legs; rose figured < 
cover plus a textured slipcover.
In geranium red.....................79.00

$95.60 Highbaek Living Room 
Slipper Chair In reseda green
damask ..................................49JM)

$17.00 Victorian Side Chair with 
plain red antique satin seat, 12JS0 

$41.25 Queen Anne Occasional 
Chair in antiqued Ivory enamel 
with gray figured cretonne up
holstery ................................. 20.75

$25.50 Victorian Arm Chair; typi
cal flower carvings, blue brocade
■eet .........................................17.95

$54.00 (2) All-upholstered Occa
sional or Host Chairs; rose fig
ured cretonne upholstery- 29.75 

$14.96 Victorian Side Chair with 
flower carvings; burgundy tapes
try seat .................................. 935

$175.00 (2) Tuned Tub Lounge 
Chairs; antique satin covering In
(hartreuae color, each........M.00

$145.00 Victorian Tufted Lounge
Chair, plain Uma velvet___ 98.00

$16.00 Mahogany Ladderback Side 
Chair, throa-alat back: rush
Mat ......................................14.75

$1V60 Mahogany Victorian Side 
typical

$79.00 Mahogany Lincoln Rocker, 
blue and beige tapestry seat and

And wlist ssvliifi! Mostly ons^f-i^ 
kind floor ssmplos, lo hurry for jroon. 
Similsr roducuons in fomitars. floor 
covfringf, and drspsry fsbrles for 
«very room in tho homo. AH s«h j^  
to prior sale. AU ottersd **As Ib?* ^

back ■ 49.50

Chair; black tapette *
seas -......, ............. 9.95

$12.50 Mahogany Ladderback Aide 
Chair, 4-slat Sack, ru^
•eat̂  . . . . .  . . .  ,̂ JA94

$37.00'" Sotid Mahogany Victorian 
Side Chair, finely carved. Soft
blue ^amaak seat................29.75

$179.00 Chlppandale Wing Chair, 
stretcher t>aae, rose brocs-
toWe......... .......................... 125.00

$132.50 Sharaton Wing Chair; 
taparing legs, antique red satin 
on outaida, and black figured
cretonne on inside........... ,98.oo

$14.00 Mahogany Empire Side 
Chair, blue ocat upholstery. 9.95 

$16.50 Mahogany Lyre Bark Side 
Chair in Empire style, blue up- 
holsUry ..............................

$16.50 Mahogany Lyre Back Side 
Chair with seat covered In bur
gundy tapestry ....................it-95

$85.70 Chippendale Wing Chair 
with maple stretcher base; fig
ured blue cretonne cover.. .3VJ)0 

$125.00 Chippendale Occasional 
Wing Chair; brown figured faille 
with heavy mooa fringe
piping ............................. ...79.00

$165.00 Lounge Chair In blue, rose 
and grey satin stripe . . . .  .119.00

$44.50 Platform Rocktr, mahogany 
finish, blue figured tapestry cov
er ..........................................29.75

$44.75 Small Lincoln Side Rock
er in mahogany; beige and rose 
cover.................................... 29.75

$125.00 Alt-upholstered Occa
sional Chair In plain rose-red en-
Uque satin.......................... 09AO

$67.00 Mahogany Lincoln Rocker; 
(rniall-pattemed Victorian Unea-
try In black.........................4930

$110.00 Double-width Armless Fan- 
back Chairs. Sheraton style, 
email-figured rooe damask, 8M0 

$36.50 Mahogany Lincoln Rocksr, 
mauve figured two-tons
Iritze ................................... 29.75

$35.00 Sheraton Pleated-back Oc
casional Chair; grey aad geld
damask ............................... M.M

$79.00 (2) Small Armloos Fanback 
Chairs; plain light turquoise on 
outside; peach brocada on In
side, each ............................49.59

$35.00 Sharaton Plsatad-baek Oc
casional Chair; twe-tena tur- 
quolaa satin strips , .2U * .

180.50 AJl-uphelaterad Sharaton 
Occasional ClMdr; balga tapes
try- ...............   .4938

888.00 AB-upholstarad Modem 
Chlppandale Occasional Chair;
lime damask ....................... 4838

$69.50 Louia XV Occasional Chair 
with cabriole 14gs; grey and gold
brocade cover..................... M39

$40.50 (2) Empire Occaaionel
Chairs In dark Uua damask.
•eeh ..............................  99.75

$25.00 Queen Anna Occasional 
Chair, blue and wine striped
•atln .................................... i f3#

$25.00 Picated-back Occasional 
Chair, Sheraton style, blue and
silver damask..................... 14.98

$198.00 Sheraton Wing Chair; 
plain geranium red on outside, 
grey prints faille on
Inside ..................................125.00

$36.00 ( 9) Modem Side Chairs In 
frultwood with Satin stripe
seats, each...........................2230

$59.00 ( 2) Modem Jlllpper Chairs 
In- chartreuse corduroy velvet.
Mch ..................................... 89.50

$74.50. Modem Lounge Chair, bent
wood birch arms and legs; tex- 
tUDKl satin stripe................4939

;!R

W 3«
Chair,

$15800 Modern Barrel Chair with 
birch legs; mauve loured chintz 
with red and green flowers, 89.00 

$39 00 Martha Waahington Arm 
(hair, blue textured satin. .9930 

$192.00 Modem Lounge Chair; Ume
textured stripe..................14930

$89.00 Martha Washington Arm 
Chair In small-figured beli 
tapestry ...................... ..

$144.00 Sheraton Lounge. Chair 
with miniature wings; blue and
beige striped cover........... IIO.M

$155.00 Knuckle-arm Lounge 
Chair; beige figured 
tapeetry ...............................g$.$g

$85.00 ($) Armleeo Sheraton Occa
sional Chairs; blue ai)d beige
■atbi otrtpe. each . ............9838

$98.00 Chippendale Wing Chair, 
atretchor base, blue
damask.....................

8172.80 Chippendale Wing 
green antique eettn outside, fig-

....ured Uaeniinaida.......... . . . . 8 ^
$89.00 Chl^endale Wing Chair, 

beige figured tapestry
cover . . . . .  .........., . .  ,^8938

'$118.00 liawaon Lounge Chair In
C' 1 blue taxtured

•spun ............................79.89
$110.08 Queen Anne Wing Chair, 

EngUsh stylo, in blue
damask ................................79.O8

$61.60 Host Chair, highbaek mod
el: balga and blue stripe. As
la ..........................................$9.58

$110.00 Sharaton Barrel Chair: ta- 
paring toga, blue damask . .79.80 

$98.00 Sleepy HoUow Lounge (hair 
and Ottoman, horizontal pleats;
burgundy tapestry ........... 9930

$95.00 (hlppendato Wing Chair; 
beige and rose brocada cov-

........ ................................89.58
$119.00 Lounge Chair and Otto

man in deep blu« boucto
frtOM ..................  79.08

$114.00 Lawaon Lounge Chair; bur
gundy naadlapolnt tapaatry In a 
damuk tool pattam ........ 88.08

I1M.80 Largs Tuftad'back Lounge 
Chair In plain brown friese 8938 

$132.00 English Lounge Chair, tur- 
quoisa naadlepolni tapaatry In 
damask acroU pattam ...908.00

Open Thursday Eveninfft To 9 
Closed Wsdnoaday at Noon

WATKfIS
0^ M cutolte6U^
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10,846 Phones 
in Town Now

Increase o f 867 Over a 
. Year Ago; Local ^x - 

ckange Important
Msnehetter had a total ot 10,846 

telaphotMa In Ita exchange as of 
Deeembar 31, 1947, according to 
Manager D. Ij. Hobron. This is 
an Increase of 867 over the same 
p crl^  a year ago. Last year there 
were 9,979 telephones listed in 
Manchester's exchange.

The local exchange Includes 
Manchester, part of South Wind
sor. psrt of Bolton and Coventry, 
part of Glastonljury and part of 
Vernon. During the pn.st year all 
toll line calls were transferred to 
the local office from Hartford and 
the company now employs many 
additional local operators.

The number of new telephones 
Installed during the year equal al
most three telephones for each 
working day of the year.

Gains Seen Worth 
(^ost of Burdens 

For European Ai«I
I Continued lr*>u> l*age One)

subject to control and direction 
o f the sacratary of state."

Eatoa Asks Two Qaesttons
Chairman Eaton (R., N. J.) told 

Marshall he wanted these two 
questions answeri'd:

"How will the program be han
dled without Invading the sov
ereignty of 16 European nations?

"How do we meet the assertion 
of a certain Ideolop^ In govern
ment that if we follow this pro
gram we will enslave the people 
we set free?"

In answering the first Marshall 
went over many of his arguments 
for a single administrator

Tn reply to the second, he said, 
without naming Russia:

"Well. Mr. Chairman, pure pro

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Alice Z. Zepareskjr

Mrs. Alice Zaleskt Zeparciky, of 
257 Tolland street, Ea.st Hartford, 
died yesterday after a long Illness, 
.'■he had resided In Manchester for 
•H years having been a native of 
Poland. She leaves her husband, 
•lohn Zeparer.ky, and five children, 
Peter Znleski. of South Windsor, 
Mrs. John Rakstls, of Hartford,

pagands is very hard to meet as Jo.seph Zaleski, of Hartford, Stan-
such. It takes a period of time 
to establish that you are clean 
minded In your procedure, decent 
In your desires and dependable. 
Certainly If this involve*! a con
spiracy of economic Imperialism it 
would have to have a more 
Machlavelian approach than pub
lic procedure and public h«ar- 
Inga.....................

"Instead of being engaged In a
conspiracy as alleged. It Is quite 
evident we are trying to have the 
public understand the .situation."

Me agreed with Eaton that "our 
I action will he carried on with the 
' full knowledge, consent ntfd ap- 
I proval of the natlona we are try
ing to help."

About Towu

ley Zalo.ski, of Kcnncbtmkport, 
Maine, and John Zeparezky, Jr., 
of Manchester. There arc also four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morning at 8:30 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 228 
Main street, and at nine o'clock In 
St. Bridget s church. Burial will 
be In 3t. Bridget's cemetery. The 
funeral home will be open for 
friends after .seven o'clock tomor
row evening.

How Russiaus 
Are Educated

Engaged

ahould be "prudent" in the exer
cise of any influence to change 
western Eiirope's political and eco
nomic customs.

This was In reply to a question 
from Senator Lf^ge (R.. Maaa.), 
who asked If the 16 western Euro
pean nations coopehating in the 
plan should be required to e.stab- 
llah a custonLs union.

Douglas said that the countiiea 
had already taken long steps to
wards "economic Integration." He 
predicted they will take further 
steps if adequate aid is forthcom
ing from t'lc U. S. But he said 
any "inttlallve" In this direction 
should come from the 16 nations, 
rather than from the U. 8.

Ths Senate and House commit
tees are holding hearings on the 
proposed program preliminary to 
votes on whether to recommend 
that Congress approve it. 
nentlment Favors Some Program

Generally, some sentiment ap
pears to favor a program of some 
nature. But there are sharp differ
ences of opinion over the amount 
o f aid and how it sho\ild be hand
led.

While the committees were 
meeting. Representative Mason 
(R-Ill) questioned In a House 
speech whether "a few more bil- 
Itsns of dollars scattered around 
the fringes of Europe will save 
those countries from Communism.”

If the United States continues 
to help Europe at the present rate. 
Mason said, "we .shall within a 
short time 'have a return of ra
tioning in the United States . snd 
probably many new drastic con
trols o f industry and prices.”

One Idea getting attention in the 
House committee Is to put the 
program under a special eight- 
member board. Those backing it 
say it would mean a "business 
like” administration.

Favors Single Administrator 
I Marshall hit at that. He aaid a 

''business like” administration is 
Important and the way to get it Is 
to put the program under a single 
administrator.

Both President Truman and Sec
retary Marshall want a single ad
ministrator who would be respon
sible to the secretary o f state on 
matters of foreign policy.

Aa he did when testifying be
fore the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee last week, Marshall 
urged that Congress authorize a 
European aid program adequate to 
provide “ genuine recovery."

He said "the time for relief 
programs is past.” and added;

"I f we do not move out to meet 
the problem In Europe today it 

Will certainly come to us here In 
the United ^ates under conditions 
far more favorable to us."

The administration Is asking 
Congress to authorize a four-year 
program of aid for Europe's econ
omic recovery and to vote >6,800,- 
000,000 for the first 10 months of 
the progrsm. The amount o f later 
spending would be up to the Con- 
gnaBin of the future.

Talk rtf Halving Figure
Some influential Republicans are 

talking of cutting the >6.800,000,- 
000 figure in half.

The greying secretary of state 
told the congressman that the pro
posal to help Europe inevitably 
raised these questions: "What

. does the United States get out of 
this? Why should the United
States sccept European burdens in

■ this ffianner?”
He gave these answers;

■ "European economic recovery,
we feel sure, is CMentlai prescr-

• “ration -of basic freedom in the most 
'critical area of the world today.

"European economic recovery Is 
essential to a return of normal 
trade and commerce throughout the 
world.

"The U. S. is the only nation to
day with the atrength to lend vital 
support to such a movement.

Orest Criala to be Met 
.  , "We want peace. We want se

curity. We want to see the world 
return to normal as quickly as 
po.<)iible. A great crisis haa to be 
met. Do we meet the situation 
with action or do we stop aside and 
allow othar- (orcM to ssttla the 
9sttere o f future Duropean eivillia- 
;tlon.*’

On lha matter of how the pro
gram should ba hanaied. Manffiall 
aaltf be had never Intended that the 
sdmtoletraUon should be hampered 
by "imnsctosary  oontreOa or inter- 
ferenot" from ths a u te  depart- 
jnant. . •

" I  have aald before that I  have 
sn  man mind both on the specific 
m sm nery o f adntinistratlon and 
4NI ^  wording o f Isfialstlon," ho 
r a ^ o n .  boUenniowever. that 
^  authority for the admlnistra- 
« • »  U»e program should be 

. Vtoted in a single individual and 
IK  ̂ tn ft contniiftftton or board and 
fndttora of tonfjpi policy must be

Mrs. Ada Paganl. of 215 North 
Main street, was given a going- 
away party by a n\imber of her 
friends at her home Saturday 
night. Mrs. Paganl is sailing 
from New York Thursday for 
Buenos Aires. Argentina. South 
America, where she is planning to 
.spend the next four months visit
ing with relatives and friends.

Center Hose No. 2. of the South 
Manchester fire department will 
meet tonight at eight o'clock at 
its hose hotise for Its monthly 
meeting.

Mrs. Fedela I’ loooUlnl
Mrs. Fedela PIccolltnI. 88, died 

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Carmela Bogginl. 102 School 
street, yesterday after a long Ill
ness. Bom in Italy she had been 
a resident of Manchester since 
1912 She leaves her daughter, 
Mrs. Bogginl, and three grandsons. 
She was a member of St. James's 
church.

Funeral services will be held at 
8:30 tomorrow morning at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home. 225 Main 
street, and at nine o'clock in St. 
James's church. Burial will be In 
St. James's cemstery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home after se
ven o'clock this evening.

Funerals

The Church Council will meet 
this evening at 7:45 In the social 
room of the North Methodist 
church.

David J. DIcksotl
Largely attended funeral serv- 

I ices were held for David John

Loyal f'ircle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet tonight at 7:45 in 
the Federation room of Center 
church hotisc. Devotions will be 
led by Mrs. Frank Fair weather. 
The ho.stesses will be Mrs. Carlyle 
Johnson. Mrs. Charles Johnson 
and Mrs. Emil Kottke.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. The business 
will Include the Installation of the 
1948 officers. A social time with 
refreshments will follow the meet
ing.

The pastor's cabinet will 
this evening at 7:30 In the vestry 
of Emanuel Lutheran church.

The Zlpscr club auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow evening In the 
club rooms and all members arc 
requested to attend.

WCTU to Hol<l 
Session Tom orrow

Dickson Sunday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. Rev. C. O. 
Simpson of the Center Congrega
tional church officiated. During 
the services Gerald Chappell ren
dered two s*')los. "In the Garden," 
and "Lead Kindly Light."

Burial was In the family plot in 
the East cemetery with Washing
ton Lodge, I.tO.L. No. 117, in 
charge of the committal services. 
Bearers were John CThambers, 
William Stratton, George Magnu- 
son, Frank McGcown, Albert Wetr 
and Thomas Wray. Rev. Simpson 
pronounce the benediction.

Friday evening the different 
lodges In which Mr. Dickson held 
membership visited the funeral 
home In delegations, and Memori
al Lodge Nt>. 39, K. of P„ of which 
he was a past Chancellor Coin- 

meet i mander, held a memorial service.

The Manchester Branch of Ihe 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will held an all-day session 
from 10:30 on tomorrow at the 
South Methodist church. Work 
will be sewing for the Red Cross.

A pot luck luncheon will be en
joyed at noon, under the direction 
of Mrs. Robert Richmond. A large 
attendance Is expected at the after
noon meeting at two o'clock as all 
the various missionary societies 
have been Invited.

The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
William G. Shellabear of Hart
ford, who is corresponding secre
tary of the state W.C.T.U. Her 
subject will be "Missions for the 
New Age." Mrs. Shellabear's hus
band who died not long ago, was 
professor of Eastern Languages 
at Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
and he and Mrs. Shellabear sen’ed 
as missionaries in Burma for sev
eral years.

After the address tea will be 
served. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
Clarence Barlow and Mrs. Arthur 
Gibson. Mrs. Ells S. Burr of South 
Windsor, president of the Man
chester branch and former presi
dent of the Slate W.C.T.U., and 
Mrs. Thomas J. l.,e\vic, former eec- 
retarj’, will pour.

Joseph Rollaston, pa.it chancellor 
commander of the lodge was in 
charge. During the service Gerald 
Chappell sang "The Lord's Pray
er.”

Floral tributes from lodges and 
friends were numerous and beau
tiful.

Mrs. Lucius 31. Foster
Funeral services for Mrs. Lrons 

A. Foster, wife of Lucius M. Fos
ter, were held from her home, 87 
Academy street this afternoon at 
two-thirty o'clock. Rev. C. O. 
Simp.son, pastor of the Center 
Congregational church of which 
Mrs. F'oster was a member, offi
ciated.

Bearers were William* Francis 
and Waller Foster, Edwin Barber, 
Robert Sharpe and Robert Watson.

Burial was In the family plot in 
the Wapplng cemetery.

Richard Wright
Funeral services for Richard 

Wright of 33 Woodland street, 
were held at 2:30 this afternoon 
at the Watlrlns Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street. Rev. Leland O. 
Hunt, pastor of the Second Con
gregational church, officiated and 
burial was In the East cemetery. 
Fred Werner played organ selec
tions during the service at the fu
neral home. The bearera were Clif
ford E. Wright, William J. Wad
dell, Albert Platt. George E. 
Snow. Newton R. Taggart and Al
bert Warrington.

Taught to Believe Im« 
plicitly in Stalin, Ki* 
wanians. Are Told
The Russian system of educa

tion was compared to that follow
ed In the United Statea by Charles 
L. Stevens, headmaster of Wll- 
brshsm Academy In s talk before 
the Kiwanls club o f Manchester at 
Murphy's Restaurant this noon. 
Mr. Stevens said that the Russian 
children are taught to believe In 
Stalin and the communistic faith 
and are deliberately kept In Ignor- 

i ance of other forms and modes of 
I life.
I Mr. Stevens said he obtained 

the material for hla ta'k from aev- 
sral different sources but princi
pally from a Russian book en- 
tIUed, "I Want to Be Uke Stalin." 
The speaker said that every 
American should read that book 

it sums up completely the 
Soviet philosophy of life. He said 
that the government makes a 
militant effort to train every 
child to lU way of thinking and 
to keep the children In that belief.

He said that illiteracy among 
the Russians has been reduced but 
the principal objective of the edu
cation syatem fin the Soviet Is the 
ultimate strength of the govern
ment. The people are taught to 
oppoae any type of capitalism and 
because of the fact that Russia 
must be. In the minds of the peo
ple, the greatest nation on earth 
they must be forever prepared for 
attack from without.

The speaker was of the opinion 
that It was a mistake to hope that 
belief In communism can be re
duced within the Soviet Republic 
The people are kept blind to the 
prosperity and well being of out
side nations and are constantly 
reminded to have the utmost con
fidence In their form of govern 
ment.

Other nations, other than Rus
sia,, respect the educational sys
tem of the United States and at 
present there are 18.000 foreign 
students in th,. schools *nd colleges 
of this country Icaniing of our 
le:iching Tiethods. All want to 
know how ciur school system woiks 
and why it is responsible for the 
Euecess of oiir nation. The speaker 
asserted that we must ever re 
member that the Communistic 
party Is the government of Ru.ssia 
and that that nation la eonliniially 
living under a atriet dietalorship. 
He said that in all our dealings 
with Russia we mu.st keep that fart 
in mind.

Everett Keith was the winii''r of 
th" attendance prize which wa.s do
nated by Jot Elder. Next week 
the Kluanians will hear Richard .S. 
True, sales manager of the New 
England Coal 'and Coke Comu.nny, 
who will talk on Uie country's in
dustrial luture.

Miss Cliarlotto R.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Jones, of 
115 Main street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, M lu  
Charlotte Ruth Jones, to Charles 
Nelson Robinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Robinson of Ktlllng- 
worth.

Miss Jones is a graduate ot 
Manchester High school, and of 
Hlllyer College, haviifg received 
her degree in business adminis
tration.

Mr. Robinson served thirty-nine 
months with the Navy during the 
war. He is now s  student at Hlll
yer College, majoring In business 
administration.

their home with tho bride's nwth- 
ar for the prasent.

C o m in f MarrihRC
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Hue of 

166 School street have tainted Invi
tations for the coming marriage 
o f their daughter, Mtaa Barbara 
Ann Hue, to Gerald A. Donovan, 
o f Pleasant street, son o f Gerald 
A. Donovan, Sr., o f Meriden.

The ceremony will take place 
February 1 at the Center Congre
gational church.

Mancht»slpr 
Date Bmtk

M ich a lik -B otler

Mr. and Mra. George Butler, of 
4 Mintz Court, announces the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Jean Elsie Butler, to Adam Sam
uel Michalik, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Michalik o f Columbia.

No definite date has been set for 
the wedding.

Itoltnsky-Rinaldi

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Rlnsldl 
of Hartford, announce the engage
ment of th-lr daughter, Palma, to 
Edwin J. Bolinsky. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Bolinsky of 15 Nor
man street, Manchester.

Tonight
Meeting Zoning Board of Ap

peals. Municipal building at 8.
'Tomorrow .. ,,

Hobby Show, Federation room, 
Center .church.

Banquet Manchrater Division, 
Connecticut Sportsmen, British 
American club at .8 o'clock.

Open House, Manchester Branch, 
Hartford County Y.W at Salvation 
Army Citadel.

Thursday, Jan- IS 
Opening of March of Dimes 

campaign in Manchester.
January 16 and 17 

"Pirates of Penzance,”  present
ed by Epworth League of South 
Methodist church.

Sunday, January S3 
Town Wide Youth Week Rally 

St 3 p.m. St Center church.
Friday, January SO 

"Cinderella Weekend” sponsor
ship Challoner Club, at St. James's 
hall

Saturday, January 31 
Annual banket. Hose Company 

No. 3, S.M.F.D., at Hose house.
Thursday, February 5

Annual >Ice Fishing Contest, 
Manchester Rod and Gun Club, 
at Coventry Lake.

Saturday, February 7 
Ladies' Night, South Manche.s- 

ter Fire Department, Garden 
Grove.

Wednesday, May S
Special Town meeting on divid

ing town into voting districts, 
State Armory, 8 s.m. to 8 p.m.

Manchestfir Polio Drhro 
Gets Cwh Boforo It SUrte

The Manchrater Polio Drive 
got o ff to an unofficial Mart 
yesterday afternoon, but the 
dimes, nickels and quartera 
totaling nearly >16. that were 
collected will appear in the 
official total. It all happened 
this way:

Bob Heck, local chairman, 
and his publicity director, were 
at the Armoty putting posters 
snd signs on a special booth at 
which ticketa were being sold 
for the Hartford Hurricatiea and 
Manchester Guards game to be 
held next Friday night for the 
benefit of the infantile paralysis 
fund. In the bundle of posters 
Heck found two March of Dimes 
coin collection boxes which he 
set aside on the floor. Several 
fans on their way into the 
afternoon game reached over 
and dropped coins in the boxes.

Realizing that such spontan
eity had started him on the 
Manchester 1948 March Of 
Dimes with a far away goal of 
>10,000 he took the boxes into 
the game and realized the gen
erous total noted above.

St. Mary’s Guild 
Re-Elects Officers
8t. Mary’s  OuMd reelected. Ita 

1>47 offlcera at its redeut finnugl 
meeting and returned to oftlee 
Mre. James Harrison « f  Itusseil 
Mreet as secretary, a poeiUoo aha 
filled tome years sge- *1%# state 
stands ss fpilov/s: President, Mrs. 
Clsyton AUlson; vice pnMdent, 
Mra. WiUism Hunnlford; seentaiy 
Mrs. Hsrrtson and treasurer, I fn . 
Cfiisriotte Ootberg. 'The anmiat re
ports indicated that ths GuM'lidd 
a good year in IMT, botit goelsllyi 
and financially.

Dtrectreasea appMnted for the 
months of January and Fsbtuary 
are Mre. Joseph Kennedy dhd Mrs. 
Joseph Johston; fbr Mdreh. April 
snd May. Mrs. Hsnry Lord, M n. 
James Kilpatrick snd Mra.-Ik.'-fif. 
Porter.

The rector. Rev. Alfrdd. W»|- 
llams, talked to the gtoup..Qii this 
Evangelism movement at 
Mary's.

Tea was served by Mrs. Albert 
Chapin and Mrs. Edward Os0Chy.

Wecldiiiffs

Blast Shatters 
Railroad Engine

Portage, Wla., Jan. T2 An
explosion which coviM be heard 
lix miles shattered a .Milvaiikec 
:-ailroad locomotive ye.stenlay. kill
ing liie fireman and seriously 
burning the engineer.

The engine was pulling a com
bination parsenger-frclghl train 
about 17 miles south of here when 
the blast occurred. The terrific 
force stripped the engine to a skel
eton on its undercarriage.

Fireman Ra.v Hovey, 34, was 
killed instantly, and Engineer 
Walter Woodrow, 63, suffered sec
ond and third degree biims.

The boiler, thrown 14 feet, Im
bedded Itself four feet in the 
earth. About 145 feet of track 
was torn up and two combination 
pa.ssenger anil baggage cars de
railed. None of the six passengers 
was injured.

General Manager H. C. Munson, 
Chicago, said the cause of the ex
plosion was lindctermlned.

Horvalh-Carlson

Mr.' Beds Carlson of 192 Wood- 
bridge street, announces the mar- ' 
riage of her daughter. Miss Rika 
Anita Carl.'ion. to James E. Hor-1 
valh. Jr,, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.lames E. Horvath of 15 We.slmin-, 
ster road.

The civil ceremony was per
formed Wednc.sday, August 6. by 
a justlee of the peace In Balti
more, Md.. and s  religious cere
mony Saturday morning, Janu
ary 3, with Rev. Frederick Mc- 
l>-an of St. James's church offi- 
riating.

The bride wsls graduated from 
Maneherter High .school with the 
Cla.ss of 1940. She w’aa employed 
in the office of the Manchester 
Lumber company and later enter
ed Elliott School of Nursing. Man* 
Chester. N. H.. where she was 
president of her class. On comple
tion of the three-year course she 
became an attendant in the office 
ot Dr. Robert Keeney of Main 
.street.

The bridegroom attended Cush
ing Academy snd the University 
of Vermont. He served with the 
Army Air Corps, part of the time 
In England: and at the time of 
his separation from the service 
held the rank of first lieutenant. 
He is a graduate of the New Eng
land In.stitute of Embalming In 
Poston and is with the J. B. ^ r k e  
Funeral Home, 87 East Center 
.street.
■ Mr. and Mra. Horvath will make

Snow Removal
Costs Growing

As another atorm made up this 
afternoon. G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  
George H. Waddell Said he figures 
that the cost o f snow removal to 
date has token at least >11,000 out 
of tbs year's snow removal appro
priation o f >19,000. The chance of 
keeping within the amount already 
set will be badly hit. he feels, if 
another deep snow’ falls.

Another snow would be harder 
to remove than the earlier ones 
have proven for plow-back room 
is nov/ largely taken up and most 
additional snow might have to be 
removed rather than plowed in 
order to get trafficway.

Local Couple Note 
36th Anniversary

Mr. and Mre. Joseph Ssvlno of 
168 Maple street observed Uieir 
36th wMdlng anniversary with • 
family dinner party yesterday at 
their home. Their five sons, oU 
of whom have been in the service 
were present

Daniel who served in the Pacific 
area, R gt Edward in the Euro
pean theater and Frank, are mar
ried and were present with their 
families, irthur and wmihm are 
the other sons. 'They combined 
thelV gifts snd gave a piir.se of 
tnonsy to thslr parents.

Irving Spencer
Funeral services for Irving 

.Spencer, of Hebron, were held at 
2 o'clock this afternoon at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral home, 228 Main 
street. Rev. George Milne, of the 
Hebron Congregational church, 
officiated and burial was In the 
East cemetery. The bearers were 
Myron Strickland. Jr., Carl Beng- 
Bton, Raymond Chapman and Er
nest Brault.

Memorial Moss

An eighth anniversary mass will 
be said tomorrow morning at 7:80 
in St. James's .church .for..Bplritp 
Vesco.

New Skating Rink 
Is Opeuetl in Town

Pork ' Superintendent Horace 
Murphey ss'.d this afternoon that 
skating conditions at Robertson 
Park were good at press time. Bar
ring too much snow this evening. 
Skating privllcdges will be enjoyed 
this evening at the North End rec
reation pork.

The skating area is located on 
the eoftboll diamond and nearly 
one acre was flooded by Manches
ter Fire Department, through the 
courtesy of Chief John Mers and 
the cooperation of the Park De
partment.

.The area ie perfectly safe for 
youngsters os there Is no possible 
way of drowning. Robertson Park 
will be for use of children although 
adults will be allowed to use the 
area. Supt. Murphey eatd.

No established hours have been 
set for use c f the skating arcs and 
I. is possible that the lights used 
for softball during the Intler sen- 
son msy be turned on ot a (ulmr 
date for night skating.

Teachers Will
Not Pay Fines

New Orleans, Jan. 12 — (/D — 
Tlirea Negro school tcacherB who 
went to take a look at the Free
dom train—and wound up at a 
New Orleans police etotlon—have 
said flatly they will not pay fines 
on charges of ’ 'resisting arrest" and 
"refusing to move on."

Maurice K. Prevost, 40, spokes
man for tho three teachers, who 
accompanied their students to see 
the Freedom train last Thursday, 
said there were only 27 teachers in 
charge of about 700 children from 
the Booker T. Washington ochooL

He said he and the two teachers 
arrested with him, 84-year-old 
Charles Speaker and 8S-yesr-oId 
Bruce C. Neale, “ have done noth
ing wrong and we'll go to Jail and 
serve time before we pay fines."

Police Sergrt. Victor Barberot 
said the arrests followed an argu
ment between the Negroes and on 
officer. The officer requested that 
Uie, Negroes "move along" when 
the crowd outside the Freedom 
train became unruly, Barberot said.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Esther 

Manning. 20 Green Hill; Richard 
Marsh, 68 Bigelow .street; Patricia 
Donnelly. 61.3 Main street; Mis. 
Elirabcth Woods, 170 Oak street; 
Jean Helsing. 27 Rus.-.ell street: 
Gustave Dexter, Andover.

Admitted Sunday: Hcrn.ard
Struthers. Tnlcottville; Paul 
Schuetz, 23 .Slimmer street: Mrs. 
Nellie Porter, Town Farm: Isabelle 
Zimmerman. 29 Cottage street; 
Carroll Cheitler, 18 Hath.a.vnv 
Lane; Mrs. Regina Palmer, 15 H. 
Forest street: Mis. Amelia Ix^sira. 
East Hartford; ( ’arl PclerKon, 44 
Mcnr>’ street: 5!rs. Claudia Aii.sten. 
Mansfield Depot; John White. Ea.st 
Hartford; Frank Mountain, South 
Coventry; Winlhrop Merriam, .Ir., 
South Coventry; Su.san Tucker, 
173 Ixx>mls street.

Admitted todsy: Edwin Murphy, 
95 Foster street.

Discharged Ssturday; Mrs. 
Catherine Coleman, 132 Wa.shlng- 
ton street: Jo.seph Arekivy, 2.5 
North School street; .Mrs. Gert
rude Chapman. 140 Keeney street; 
Mrs. Margaret .lones. 484 Hart
ford road; Joseph Nacr.kowskI, 257 
School street; Walter F.dwards. 
Rockville: .Sherwofid Smith, 90 
Summit street; Mrs. Sophie Yaro- 
t------------------------ -̂-------------------------

ms, 47 cottage street; Mrs. Pris
cilla Gammons. 138 Deepwood 
drive; Linda Smith. 21 Gorman 
place; Mrs. Lillian Christ. 43 Fos
ter street; Donald Csnney, An
dover.

Discharged Sjindsy: Mrs. Jose
phine Cannon, 30 Canterbury 
street: Jacob Vojeckl. 56*4 Birch 
street; Miss Mary HiUery, 13 Mun- 
ro street; Donsid Harris, 340 Por
ter street; Mrs. Catherine Bocash 
and daughter, Bolton; Mre. Issbel 
Taft. 87 Woodland street; Judith 
Lee Brown, Andover; Guy Lithwin, 
613 Main street; Henry Stork- 
weather, 585 Parker street: Mrs. 
Geraldine Hoyt and son. 675 Cen
ter street.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morse, 43 
Ashland street.

Births todsy: A son to Mr. snd 
Mrs. Gordon McCall, Rockville; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hcnne- 
qiiin. 32 Cottage street; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Graney, 
Hazard ville.

Monday, Tumor clinic at 11:00
a. m.

Tuesday. Tonsil and adenoid 
from 10:00 to 11:00 a. m.

Wednesday, Well-baby confer- 
eiien at Y.M.C.A. from 2:00 to 
3:.30 p. m.

Thursday, Pre-natal at 9 45 a
m.

Friday. Well-bahy clinic 
ho.spital from 2:00 to 3:00 p. m.

Personal Notices
Card of Thasks

TVe wl»h ft> thank all of'our nel(h-| 
bora, fri -oda and relath-e* for the 
many arta of klndneat and sympathy 
Bhovn ua durlnx our report hareava- 
ment. Wa also thank thoa« who ariit 
Ihe beautiful fioral tributea and loan
ed the uee of their rare.

The DIckaon tanllly.

In M em oriam

In loTlnt memory of our husband 
and father, who died January- II. >141,

•
Three yetrB have |>waaed. our hftrtP 

are aor«:
Aa time foea on we mtra him more.
Ilia memory ia aa dear today.
Aa In the hour he passed away.

Mrs. Ida Toat and family.

at

If LIFE?
Are you Roln( Uuousb Uie tuoettaikal 'middle ate' period peeuUar to women 
138 to S3 yn.lT Doee this make you ■ulfer from hot floshe*. feel ao serp- otu. huh-etrunz. tired? Then ao try Lydia X. Pbikbam'i VeteUbU Compound to relieve such lymptomt. rinkhoni'e Compound aloo hoa what Docton eaU a atamaehle tonia agaot 1
L̂YDM E. nmUIAM’S WBt

The

Dewey-Richman
Co.

O C U L IST

P R E S C R IP T IO N S  F IL L E D  
N E W  F R A M E S  

L E N S  D U P L IC A T E D  
R E P A IR S  M A D E

BINGO
TUESDAYS

A T  T H E

ORANGE HALL
GOOD PRIZES

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:30 P.M. 8 :00  P.M.

Sponsored  B y B . W . V .

JANUARY SPECIALS! 
D U P O N T  N Y L O N

DABNIYDOI HOSIERY
(la  Cholos Irregulars)

Newport Paper 
Control Changes

Newport, R. I., Jan. 12 — (Jh - 
Ownerablp of Ths Nawn>rt Dolly ! 
News paoMd today to fiMword A. 
Sherman, Jr., and Albert K. Sher
man, sons o f the late BMward A. 
Sherman, owner and publisher, 
who died Jon. 15, 19^4.

Sherman's will provided that 
the paper be operated by tniatees 
until the ISth birthday o f the 
younger son. Albert K., which war 
observed today.

The paper, one of the oldost In 
lb- eonntr.v-celehrsted Its/lOtlUt i 
hiTthdsy May 4. 1046.

\

Tune hi WJZ — 
Springfield every 
liiursday night tor 
Dainty Dot Pro
gram—"The Smiths 
o f Holijrwood.''

400 Needle—30 Denier 

S E A M L E S S — Reg.

79o Pair
'■9 ■ .

45 Gaage—30 Denier 

F U L L  F A SH IO N — Reg. $1.19

8 1 . 1 . ^  P i^ ir

51 Guage—30 Denier 

Reg. $1.95

$1.39 Pair

P H A N T O M  S H E E R S  
61 Qnage;—First Quality 

In The Two Newest Shades 
Reg. 632S8

$1.95 Pair

THE TEXTILE STORE
A, I.. M .orO M B. Prop.

918 MAIN STREET .NEAR THF. BANK

We’ve already" "-re- 
ceived our first 1948 
B E N D IX — and yours 
will be here f40on« 
They’re on the way! If  
you haven’t already 
closed your purchase, 
please dont’ delay. Do 
it now! Help us to heljp 
you atari enjoying, 
your own B E N D IX  aa 
quickly as possible!

d dotliss, sot a . 
add ooep.

IXCIUUVI TUMHI ACnONi 
himWM cloths. Mwe«t>> ** 
6mM ■ mlnuta, yol •• eanlly 
that av.n 6m fobric. loiindw 
boouNhilly.

What you do: ^

What the BENDIX does: aiuit.
oaU, tumblas clotbM class, thorongbly 
tumbU rioMs, driM doihss rtsdy lor this - 
Um  or diywr. doom and onmtiM i t s ^  
thuU off—all sutoBwtlcslwt Ths Wsadh 
lakM only 4 squsro fest of floor spses— 
fits perfectly in kitchen, bathroom. tttUhy 
toon or laundry.

BENDlX* '̂Home Laundry
B. D. PEARL'S

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE
Sales, Service And Installation  

619 M A IN  S T R E E T  P H O N E  7$1HI

V

- r r
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Maliconico Paces Red Devils To 57-53 Win Over G u a r^
T.Double Overtime Features Rec League Play Drops

In
Nassiffs 
‘ Army

RaUy To Nip 
and Navy Oub

Shoot Out 57 to 49 Win

Coimtry Q n b b en  
Start New League

(•»)

In ThrUUng ContcM; | Roc League Rctnlu 
WilUe*fi Grin ToriM 
Back Kaeeys, 40 to 31 Robb, rt........... *Cotah If ........... i

LaagM Staadtag
W. U  P e t 

. . . .  6 I  M 7
___ 6 I  .714
. . . .  5 t  .714 
. . . .  4 > t  J171 
. . . .  S 4 .429
. . . .  2 5 .286
. . . .  2 6 J66
. . . .  1 6 443

Haaatff Arms . 
British Amerks 
WUlle's Grill . 
Army A Na'vy .
Kaeqya.........
Italian Amerks 
Whito Bsflea . 
lA urels............

Hamii 
Guodlao, q . 
Plorro, e ... 
Dogutlo  ̂rg . 
Alvord, Ig ., 
Buedno, Ig

Totals ................ 26 11-26
Anay *  Ifmn  (66)

87

For the sscond WMk In succcs- 
■ton the NsMriff Arms wera foreod 
Into oxtn porloda to win their boll 
game and stay on top in tho Roc 
Bealor Leaguo. AGor taking 
Willio'a Grill In thoir previnus 
gamo in on ovortlmo tilt they du- 
pllcotod their feat Saturday night 
only this gome wont two extra 
portodo before Noaelffa emerged 
victorious over the acrappy A m y  
and Navy Club, 57 to 49, in one 
of the moot hecUc battles atoged 
at the Itast Side Rec this aeoacn.

It was a nip and tuck affair all 
ths way with tha lead cfianglng 
hands almost at every basket To 
give one a picture of how cloae 
the game woa the acore at the end 
of the firat period was elevon oil, 
22 to 19 Nassiffs at 4ha half, all 
tied SO to 80 closing the third 
‘period and 41-oU at the flnieh of 
the regular play time.

Bach team tallied four polnta In 
the first overtime but In the final 
five minute eeaslon tho A m y and 
Navy defense fell apart oa Noaelffa 
plied up 12 points against four to 
give the Arms a 67 to 49 victory 
along with sole poaaeaion of firat 
place in the Initial round with alx 
wins and one defeat.

Tho A m y and Navy boys played 
the harder game of the two, earn
ing their hoope tha hard way plug- 
f l ^  away tor rebounds especially 
Wilson, Frey and Klalnschmidt 
Mika Zwlck was tha Mg cog for 
tha A m y and Navy, dropping nine 
(laid goala and holding tha Naasiffa 
scoring ace, Gua Guadlno. to three 
baskets during the regular play
ing periods. It was In the two 
overttmea that Gus broke loose for 
Wur hoops and a foul which was 
Bm turninrpoint of thohall-game.

Going Into the final overtime it 
looked like the A and N might pull 
the gome sut of the fire oa Nas- 
slff had three regulars sitting on 
the bench, evicted via the personal 
foul rule. Robb had left the gome 
In the third quarter with Alvord 
and DeguUa committing their laet 
fbula In the firat extra period. Not 
to be denied, Bucclno, Hampton 
n d  Pierro come through with 
tlraaly points to aaaiat Cola and 
Guadlno to a hard earned victory.

The entire A m y and Navy Chib 
played good ball and deserved to 
win. They never gave up and to 
prove the tact, with <mly seconds 

go for gama time the fans
started walking out only to turn 

; bock aa "Boras" Murray earns 
ouf of nowhsrt to Intercapt a pass, 
go la for the hoop and tie up the 
game forcing the overtime. Agoto 
with aeeonds taft In the first extra 
P**i®<ll.Wleon atota the ball from 

I a NaeJiff player to seoni th e ^ n g

, --The Mg factor In the A m y and 
Navy downfall was their ragg^  
fnul shooting making only five out 

loflStrieo.
Thera were no outstanding atan 

for Naasiffa although ̂ t a . Ouod- 
tao, Alvord and Bucclno played 

I well.
Willie’s Grill lived up to axpecto- 

Uona In downing tha KnighU of 
Columbus 40 to >1 but onfy after 

la  third period rally in which they 
I scored 12 polnta and holding tha 
IKnifthtft to ft lent foul to put their 
|t*m  in the lead 27 to 16. The

BMlta, rf . . . .  
Wilson, rf . . .  
Kletnsmith, If 
Martin, U . . .
Fray, c ........
Brown, c . . . .  
Murray, rg . .  
Btaachard, rg 
Zwlck, Ig . . .  
Smith, Ig . . . .

Totals .............. .22 6-18 48
Score at half time 26 to 18. Nao-

Biff. Referee. Horvath. Vmpin.
Alibrio.

WBBe’a OriB (48)
B F rta

Server, rf ............ . 4 8-6 11
Koeak, I f .............. . 1 0-0 2
Bycholeki, I f ........ . 0 0-0 . 0
Grxyb, c .............. . 1 2-2 4
Rubacha, c .......... . 1 ’ .0-0 2
C. Paclak, c ........ . 4 1-1 8
E. WIersbtekI, rg . . 2 1-4 8
W. Parclak, Ig . . . S 1-6 7

Totals .............. .10 8-17 40
■aeeys ( « )

B F Pie
McOonvIUe, rf . . . . 2 1-3 6
Naretto, rf .......... ..1 0-1 2
McVeigh, If ........ . 2 2-6 7
Gtnolfl, If ............ . 2 2-4 8
Nolan, c .............. . > 0.4) 8
BmachettI, rg . . . . . 1 1-1 >
Packard, Ig ........ . 1 0-2 2

Totals .............. .12 7-17 81
Score at half time 16 to 14, WU-

Ue’e Grill, Referee Allbria Umpira,
Horvath.

Marls Ita aseoad toaad Taasday 
avoalag vrlth aO aaw taama. Tha 
fin t reuad fabt eooivtatad fiauad 
Aft Kaefla's "Ona-lroM" la drat 
ptaes with'Bob Baitth'a "M vava" 

_  |■taa■lltaald’s"Pttttallr•aad■ari 
Fla I BaUslapei'a "SUears" following In 

* that order, lha last thraa teams 
will run aa alimlnatloa amteh with 
tha wlaaar f a ^  Kaofla’a "Ona- 
taoaF* (or the chaavtaaali^ of tha 
finfi loaad.

Tram No. 1 Regaaa—Capt s! 
HlWnahl. Schnbert, E. Aadaiaon, 
l isariaBaa, McKaa, Boyce, Bristol, 
McNaamra.

Teaai No. 8 Saaada—Oapt. W. 
Murphy, A. Bmltli, MatMoana. Ja- 
aaals, O. Jahaaea, WlUay, Kobb, 
McLaughlin.

Taam No. 6 Armouia—Capt R. 
SaiUh, MeMde. Lockwood, Otaon, 
W. Fordo, laiakaa, Raad, Davla.

Taam No. 4 Thoameona—Oapt 
A. KaeOa, Lamback, Nona, Hyde, 
Vtp9r, Sktoaor, I t  Fordo, Walkar.

Team No. 6 Saraaaaa Oapt J. 
Chanda, Sloaaa, P. Ballslopw, C. 
Johaaon, Kelly. Purdta, Lucas, 
Oarlaoa.

Taam No. 6 Loekao— Oapt J. 
Ilasrdaa, Raeta, S t  Joha, Kapooka, 
Straagh, J. Chnasy, Doaidea, Ma-

ir.
Team No. 7 Nalaono— Oapt B. 

BalWapor, MonnoUa, B. Chaney, 
'Dirklngtoa, C. Anderaon, H. 
Smith, road, Owens.

Taam No. 6 Ragans— Oapt S. 
Portarfiekl, DoUafam, Chapman. 
Wllkla, R. Andarsoa, Varney, Goe- 
lee, LaFranda.

stubborn Knights cam# hack atrong 
In the final period to outocore 
WUUeo 16 to 1> but the lead woa 
too much to overcome.

Snap Server and the Parctok 
brothera ware tha kayplns for 
.WUUa’o with Motan Glaim and 
McConvIlle atorrlng for the 
Knights.

Thus ending one of the cloeest 
and beet played rounds ever wlt- 
neeeed In the Rec Senior League.

Tuesday night starts tha sec
ond round with tha WMte Eagles 
meeting Nosalff A m s and Willie’s 
Grill clashing with the Italian 
Americana.

Tronsky Captures 
U. S. Pin Event

Bridgeport. Jan. 12—(F)— Nick 
TVoaaky, votaraa duek pin bowlor 
from Now Britain, boat off tho 
serious challenges of seven other 
top-notchera In the horn# atrateh 
to captors tha ISth Annual Unitod 
Stotaa ctasalo at tha^Boston allays 
bars yoatardM.

Tnmriiy r^ad 6 IS-gaoM total 
of 1998 to load a record Said of 
133 entrise In the alssUng cora- 
petiUon which started early Satur
day and flnUhed oorly Sunday. Hla 
reward was >1,000 and a diamond 
modoL

Wally Pipp of Hartford, another 
veteran, raoordad 1806, worth 
>600. Clarence Miller of Wash
ington. D. C.. crashed through 
with 1087 for >400.

The cornflevrar Is eallod "Kalaar- 
bhimen" In Germany bacauao It 
was the favorite flower ef the late 
Emperor Wilhelm.

Hartford Endees 
Trounce A&N Club

The A m y and Navy club were 
badly beaten yesterday afternoon 
at the Armory by tha Hartford 
Endeaa by a 44-2S score.

The locfila, allowing the wear 
and tsar of their gama the night 
before with Naaalff Arms, went to 
placaa In tha second half.

Frey led the locals with sight 
points while laUeb, Heany, MaUck 
and Dalucco ware tha leading scor- 
ara for the Endees.

Badeea (44)
B F P

lalleb, r f ....................... 3 1 7
GrlfOn, r f ..................... 1 0 2
Heavy, If .....................4 l  9
McGann, c ...................1 1 3
Jordan, e .................... 2 2 4
Matern, i g ................... 2 0 4
Malick, rg ...................6 0 6
DeLucco, Ig ................ S 1 7

Expect Capacity Attendance 
For Sportsmen ŝ Banquet
Bvwrythlng ta ta of tha Touand District

|porta editor ofgala time at the annual banquet 
of the Manehastar DIvlalon of the 
Oennectieut Sportamea’a Aasocia- 
tloa at the Britlab Anserlcaa Club 
.OB M ^to straat Advance aale of 
ticketa for the afM r Indicates a 
turnout of enme one hundred 
qmitamen and In the neighbor
hood of twenty five guesta In
cluding tha bulk of tha tandownera 
who taasa their holdinga to the 
toeal chib for use aa Parmt Areas.

Reading the list of guests who 
will bo called on by master of cere
monies Dick McCarthy for ack
nowledgment of thoir Introduc
tions will ba Fish A Gama Com- 
mlaricnar Dr. John B. Flaherty of 
ReckvlUo. Dr. RuaaoU P. Hunter, 
Superintendent of tho State De
partment of FUberiea and Game, 
Arnold Lamaon, head of game man
agement for the State, Leslie 
WUUamaon, game technician for 
tha Stats, L^a Tboipe, aquatic 
Mologlat with the Stata, Horace 
Murphey, local Oommlaslonel> of 
Partta and Recreation, Warden jyd

and Earl Toat,
The Herald.

Chef Osano reports that he ta 
ready vrith one of hla famous full 
count turkey dlanen to ba served 
storting at eight p.m. After dinner 
and the introduction of the in
vited guests, there will bo a brief 
bueineaa meeting of the club which 
will for tha moat part consist of 
hearing the annual reporta of tha 
retiring offlcera and the Installa
tion o f the new Incoming slate of 
men to guide the destinies of the 
club for the coming jreor.

With the fomoIiUea out of the 
way, the local eportlng enthuslaata 
will have a chance to see the much 
talked about colored sHdea which 
were taken at their Water Carnival 
lost June. John Griffin, weU-known 
North End amateur photographer 
will show these as welt aa hia col
lection of vtewa token on a western 
trip this past summer showing 
many of Uie beauty spots of our 
country In all the glory of their 
natural color.

Hartford St. Cyril’s 
Top Polish Amerks

14

10
Army A Navy (2 »  

B -
WUaon, rf ...................0
Frey, r f .........................4
KUefiachmldt, If .........8
BeUio, U ...............  1
Brown, e .....................0
Smith, rg .....................1
Zwlck, Ig .................... 0
Martin, I g .....................2

, Ig . . . . . .

44

Muitay, . . . . 1

u 28
. Beore at half ttUM 10-14 Endees. 

Raferaa, Albrie.

Wast Bide Btaadlnga
W Le

Paganl’a ................ 34* 14
Lsa’a Eaao................ >1 17
Cloak .......................29 19
Ontor M elon ........  8 9 .19
Garden Grove.......... 20 18
Hvtford R oad........  28 20
Kacaya ....................  28 19
Plonaer ....................  28 28
Rann’a Tavara........ 21 27
MeCknn'a 
Peekatt's 
Fairfield’s

e ew a a a
e a a e a a

Fast Breaking Polish I 
League Leaders Score | 
49 to 35 Win; Locals! 
Play Again Tonight
Playing a fast-breaking and 

strong S t  Cyrils club the Pollzh- 
American basketball teem drop
ped their game last night on the 
Hartford Court by a 49 to 35 
•core. The low puts the locale 
into second piece end gives the 
SoinU sole possession of top rank.
Ing.

The Poles had great difficulty 
in getting off set shots due to the 
does conflnei of the S t CjTtl'e 
floor. The Hartford club employ
ed a great defense o f close check, 
ing keeping the locals away from 
their fast.breaking game.

The SainU led all through the 
game and were never rca'ly 
threatened by the locale. The first 
qua iter wts a low scoring >ni and 
both clubs had difficulty th finding 
the scoring range with the period 
ending 7-5 in favor of the St.
Cyril’e.

Tho Saints really got going in 
the second period and pulled out 
well in front of the P.A.’a and the 
gan.e was never close after that 
period.

Hartford kept up Ita brilliant 
play in the second half and was 
winning going away when the 
final gun sounded.

Joe Shettle and Kudrowski 
played acme graat boll for the 
Victor! with Pete Stoum and Mike 
Saverlck doing Herculean work McOugan, rf 
for the Polish.Apicrlcane. I  3fcCann, rf

Tha P.A. glrla also drdpptd thair Dowd, I f -----
game by a 36 tu 6 scora to a au. i Mooney, o . .  
perior Hartford girls club. H a lf.; Small, c . . . ,  
time found the acore at 22 to 0 in ffi •.
favor o f the 8 t  (?>'rll gtrie. Oulette ^Iw iey , rg 
and Pikes played well for the o.'-trowaki, ig 
winners while OstrowekI and | Tedford, Ig 
Teford did oU the scoring for the 
local glrla.

Tonight the Pclish-Amerlcens are 
again on the roadf, this time visit.
Ing New Britain where they will 
engage the Holy Croes in another 
league contest. All members of 
both elubs are requested to meet 
at the Pollsh-Amerieon eluh- 
houae at 6:18.

Polish Results
^  Hartford (49)

F
2—Noce, r f .............. 2 0
1—Shcttlc, r f .......... 6 9-1
0—Bores, I f .............. 1 . 0-1
3—Roski, I f .............. 3 0
4—Kudrowski, c . , 6 4-7
1—Dlakon, r g .......... 1 2-6
0 —riawskl, r g .......... 1 2-2
3—Worobel, Ig . . . . 1 1-1

Nassiffs Defeat 
Buck’s Rangers

tn 6 game ployed nt Glaston
bury yesterday afternoon the local 
Nosslff Arms shot out n convinc
ing 82 to 38 victory over Buck's 
Corners Rangers. For the victors, 
it was their eleventh win In six
teen outings.

Ploying In n "shoe box" (Glas
tonbury Rec) the locals seemed 
lost, and at the end of tho lint 
quarter they found themeelvea 
trailing 9 to 6, but from that point 
on they opened up with foot 
breaks, and quick pooees to shoot 
out • 19 to IS holftimo lead.

The Rangers were no match for 
the Nosalff club in the second half 
os Gaudlno, Degutla and Cole 
found the range, and after piling 
up a 22-polnt lead the locale slow
ed their attack and were content 
to toy with their opponenU. oa 
they tried out new plays through
out the final twelve minutes ot 
the contest.

Gaudlno, Degutla and Cole led 
the locals scoring parade while 
Pagano and Demor went beet for 
the Rangers.

In the preliminary, the Glaston
bury All Stars defeated the Nos- 
siffa Jayveea SO to 38.

Naaelff Anna (68)

Robb, rf . . . .
B.

..............  2
F.
1

Pto.
6

Hampton, rf . . . . . . . .  2 0 4
Cole, I f ........ 4 2 10
Gaudino, c . . ..............  7 1 18
Brown, rg . . ..............  8 0 4
Degutla, Ig . . ..............0 0 18
Alvord, Ig . . . ..............  1 0 2

24 4 82
Buek’e Rangers

Pogono, rf ..................
Kerr. I f ........................
Melaln, If ....................
Demar, c ....................
Condon, c ....................
Bolkiu, rg ..................
Melnowski, Ig ............

(38)

Visiton Pull Away in 
Second Period Bat 
Locals Knot Score 
Before Losing Ont

in 27 Points
Exciting Contest
-  —  .

Too Much dmbhy |

0-18 40
Manchester

2 —Surowiec, rf . . .
1—Kurlow lcs,........
1—Saverick ............

j 3—Server, If . . . .
3—P.srclak, c ........
2 —Staum. r g ........
0—Vilga, rg ..........
0— Opalach. i g ..........
1 -  -Koaak, ig ........

15
Score at half time 23-1.3 Har’t- 

Cord; Rcf'-rcc Taronc; Umpire 
Brink. *

Score at halftime, 
jiffs; referee. Koser.

16 6
19-13

Local Sport 
C/iaiier

Hart for# Girls (38)
I >uIotte, r f ..................5
[fabigier, rf ..............  2
Wysocki, If ............. ) 0
Fnimer. c ...............” , 4
•Mlkon. rg ............... I. 0
Wilson, r g ..................0
Walsli, rg .................. 0
I’ ekea. Ig ........4
Kiezuk, ig .......... ' '  J

.  I Ai Surowles must be a tired lad 
] today. He played three basket- 

 ̂ ! ball games yesterday. The busy 
_  I day started out in the afternoon 

14 7-17 S5 I Surowiec appeared with the
Guards at the armoi^. He then 
played with the PoU^i Americans 
in the evening against Hartford at 
Hartford and then traveled to 
Meriden to keep a playing date 
with the Meriden Spura

Johnny Bycholski made hie de
but with the Spurs last night and 
played a whale of a defensive 
game.

Totals 16 4-5 36
Manchester Girls (6)

FIRST LINE TIRES 
860x16—«00zl«—410.95 plos tax 

<50x16—112.95 phM tax 
HRESTONE BATTEglES 
Group 1—1 Yr. Ganraatte 

flO.95 up, txchaagt 
QUALITY SEAT COVERS 

<11.95 up

FIRESTONE STORE
< «  Haln S t Tol. 7080

FARMERS !
January 15th b  getting doaer and doier! 
And the Federal GoTcmment Brants your 

1947 retam hy that date!
To Mve yon work, yrorry, and money, aee 

me at
305 North Main Sfroftt 

Monchftstftr, Conn^
Tot, Mon. 4848

Winthrop Merrlan, 
Aecouataat-Auditer

* Riptej Hill. 
South CeFUfitrjr, Cobb. 

WIDiBMBtle 820-WS

Sports Roundup
By Hnfh FUBerten, Jr. *  recently-reported contests: At 

Ntw York, Jan. 1 2 -(« -M ln - *5*"®‘'“ ***'
I— K
Ubm looking ovor Europsoa trooK {puL wera colled (or 84 free 
talent, bringi word that ovorythlng ' throws. . .  . Orly 44 wars good. . .  
won’t be beer and skittles for ' Bperta ed Kart Tost comments: 
American runnora in tho Olympic "A  path was worn between the 
games next summer—In (act. they I two bosketo from ponding back
may net (lad • aMtUo anywhere. I and forth.” ............. ... And ln the
• . - . .. Wltbant nunttanlng toe Auguotono College Tournament at 
many namoo, Jim potato out that' Mcllao, HI., tho effleiolo tooted 87 
Bagtond and Holland have oomo | fouls against ths Illinois College 
goM oprtaton and hurdlers, i “BlucM ^” and the Weatern Btete 
i woien ̂ en ty  oT good dtatoaco [ "Fighting Leothoineoks.".. .  Eight 
man— and (iran what ho could oee, [ man loft the game on personal 
they're by ao meona uaderneur- i (Oulo and one vras bounced (or a 

Bi oddltloa Australia flagrant foul, oo they had to flnieh

Totals
Score at half time 22-0, Hartford.

Week End Sports

likely'Will check la vritb • good 
team and Jamoleo, vrith runners 
like Herb McKenley and Lloyd Lo- 
booeb, may pick im a coupla of 
victortea. . . . Tho v. S. will hava 
to* look to tbo rotaya and field 
ovento for moot of Ita yietoriee, 
•aya KoUy, who then adds: "It  
wlU moke the gomoo all the more 
latereotlng to novo ouch eempeti-

OtaooOOH
White the Football Cooehos Rules 

Oonunittee woo in oeoolea. Bill 
Boos. Tolo’o ptaeo-kleklag spoelal- 
tat, wu aoM wkot he’d do If tho 

ilnt-oftê toaehdowii woe legie- 
tod out of oxiotoaee. . . "Gee,” 

ropHod Bin, who wouldn’t bo on 
the aquod If It wooa't for tho F. A. 
T„ *T 000 by today’s popor they’re 
hot going to do it, but It ouro woo 
tough am 'rooting-t 

WMtabo
that one out’’

White boakotbon fans every- 
where oro boiflng and stowing put 
them tegotbor and you got a pretty 
good motl) about too much efflciol 
whlstto-teotlng. they can ponder 
thoir good fssbao la I

the gome with three men en the 
floor for each team.. . .  Tou might 
think the "Fighting Leathernecks" 
were -well (Amed, but it wee West
ern Coach Stlx Morley who had to 
yank players to keep the sides 
•van.

Otooning the Onff 
What’s this talk about long-dle- 

tonce phone calls going beck and 
forth between the Loe Angeles 
Dons and T. Blarney Crum, cele
brated Allentown, Pa., high school 
coach? . . . Davey Day, former 
top-flight lightweight who hoe been 
driving a hack in Chicago since 
ho-taft the Navy, wanto to try a 
comeback.. . .  The New York Ath
letic Club has returned hockey 
to Its program oftor a seven-year 
lapoe hut is playing otricUy small- 
tlmo oppooltion. . . Talking about 
a halfback he hod failed to land 
for Boston U. Buff Donelll wise
cracked: "1 realize there are many 
pro players who get more than 
their coochra, but I didn’t think 
the time hod come when a college 
Ptayer Is getting more than the 

mtasiag thoao coach's salary."

Mention of the foul calling in 
the Guards-Hurricanes game last 
Monday night Is mentioned in 
Hugh Fullerton. Jr.'s, sports 
roundup today which appears else
where on thia page.

Bruno "Big Buck" Bycholeki 
and* Sammy Msitempo are among 
the candidates for eupernuraerary 
jobs on the Manchester Police de
partment. Bycholski la a three 
sport star and Maltempo is a well 
known former light heavyweight 
profeeslonal boxer.

Charlie Kebart, former town
bowling champion, now living in 
New Haven, placed fifth In the U. 
S. event last week-end at New 
Haven and copped >812.50 In prize 
money.

Ticketa for the Infantile Foraly- 
sls Fund basketball game Friday 
night between the Hartford Hur
ricanes and the Guards are on eete 
at the Nassiff Arms atore, Clif
fords and the Center Restaurant.

Th* Aisoeiatcd Proia
Horae Racing

ArcadlO’ Calif. _  On Trust 
>7.40) won >50,000 SanU CTate- 

Una Handicap In 1:60 4-5 for mile 
M d an eighth at Santo Anita.
^ ” ■̂  •̂*■8 ^ 0  woe eecond; Please

*^"^***' ®1.600; Handle: Hartford High triumphed tn • 
' J . triangular ewlmnilng meet with

HoIlMdale. Fla.—Busfua (>9.60) Manchester and Weat Hartford 
won Buwannet River Handicap in loat Saturday afternoon. The wln- 
i : i l  1-5 for six furlongs at Gulf- nere gained firsts In every event 
stream. Delegate woe eecond, on the card.
Oeatapo third. Crowd: 16,138; The summary:
Handle: >96,556. 150-yard medley relay: Won by

Oldsmor, Fla.—Dark Pass (>8) Hartford (Evans, Nesteruk, Pn- 
outphotoed Wessex to win >1,200 welec); 2. Manchester; 3. New 
Pinellas Purse at Sunshine Park.. Haven. Time, 1:20.3.
Leonard showed. Crowd: 8,884 ■ 220-yard freestyle; 1. Roback 
Handle; 191,086. ’ (H);  8. Fose (M) ;  >. Coleman (M );

New Orleena — Star Reword *• Hardy (W H). Time, 2:44.9. 
( » 2 0 )  won >8,000 Shreveport 80-y»r<l freeetyle: 1. LeBlene 
Handicap at Fair Orouada Flore- 'H) :  2. Knudsen (WH);  3. Camp- 
back was second, Boden's Pel i Cirullo (H ). Time,

‘ ’ ’d M W  1. U B 1 „C  ,BI :  V o ,,
sola (M); 3. Prior (M);  4. Scholl 

n«i » / -II# VI # . .  (W H). Winning polnta, 45.8.
 ̂ 100-yard freestyle: 1. Viola (H);

^ u m ^  ^  Angeles won the ». Knudsen (WH);  8. Accornero 
Bing O osby Open golf tourna
ment with a 54-hole score ot 205.
Ston Leonard of Vancouver, B. C., 
was second with 210 while Ben 
Hogan of Hershey, Pa., followed 
with 211.

Olympice -
New York--Dean Cromwell o f 

Southern C?allfomie woe named 
(Toach of the United States track 
and field team for the Olympic 
games.

New York—The U. 8. Olympic 
Rowing Committee c h o s e  
Schuylkill Rjver for ths Olympic 
rowing tryouts.

Nouie Groce Lcecxyk

New York, Jaa. 12—OP)—Grace 
Lencayk cf Newington, Conn., was 
named Saturday a member of tho 
U. 8. Golf ^Aesoclatlon's Curtis 
Cup tosiB of six woman golfers 
who will meet Great Britain in 
Borkdole, Eng., May 21 end 88.

By Gene P. Bariee
With Chubby Mollcoaioe ohow- 

Ing the way. • strong Wast Havon 
Red Devil team downed the Man
chester National Guards by a 87- 
53 score yesterday afternoon at 
the State Armory before an audi
ence of 800 fans In a well ployed 
and Interesting goae.

MoUconlco, • former New York 
University player, poured 11 field 
goals and 8 out of 0 foul ehoto 
through the nets for a grand total 
of 27 potnto Cubby ie the best 
offensive player to appear on th# 
armory floor this year. He ta 
shifty, a clever dribbler and bos 
a keen eye. Maliconico kept 
throwing tha boD into the bosket 
with monotonous regularity much 
to the diamay of the local fans. 
However the fans had nothing but 
pratoe (or the New Haven ball 
player.

It woa this same Maliconico who 
pulled the game out of the fire for 
the Red Devils after the locale had 
tied up the ball game at 61-all late 
in the final period.

Down IS potnto In the third 
quarter, the Guarda put on a spir
ited rally led by Ed Koee after a 
long uphill struggle to tie the 
acore with but four minutes left 
to play. At this point Maliconico 
calmly alipped in for a basket to 
put tha Red Devils ahead. Bruno 
BycholakI added a foul for the lo
cals to cut the lead to one point, 
but Maliconicn Iced up the game 
for the visitors with another hoop 
and added a foul shot to make the 

” score 66 to 62. Bach teem added 
*  I a tree throw and then the Red 
’  j Devlle successfully held on to the 
~ ! ball until the final whistle.

Right after the ball game Man
ager Art Pongrsto announced that 
the New Hsven Red Devils Imd 
been bonked for another game at 
the local armory on Friday, Feb
ruary 13.

Onnr* Yoke Lead
Both teams set a fast pace in 

the first quarter with the Guards 
coming out on the head end of a 
20 to 14 score. John Bychotoki 
and Red Gavello paced thie locals 
snd Maliconico and Hy Shendell, 
former Columbia pisyer, did the 
heavy scoring for the D ^ ls .

The second quarter proved to be 
the downfall ef the Guards. The 
Red Devils moved the bell around 
fast and true to set up shots for 
Maliconico and Shendell and rang 
up 19 points to take a S3 to 21 lead 
before the locals could score from 
the floor. During thia spree the 
best the locals could do wax one 
point on John Bycholaki’a fOul 
shot. Bob Tedford was inserted 
Into the lineup and he personally 
started the Guarda on the long 
uphill climb that woe to tie the 
game.

Tedford broke the locals point 
famine with a set shot from the 
aidp. B. Bycholski added a free 
thrpw to cut the lead to 9 points 
but Maliconico and Joe St. John 
netted free tosses to put the Visit
ors 11 points ahead. Tedford 
then slipped In two set shots (nni 
the Bide ip cut the lead to 7 points.

John Dobrutsky’s shot mode It 
37-29 ss the third period ended. 
Dobrutsky. ^mo plsyed with the 
locale early ip the acoaon ployed , 
a eteUar floorXgame for the vlait- 
ora. Oobnitsiw wax the tsrgot 
of much razslng from some of 
th; fans for his uowmanahip and 
fake falla to draw, free throws.

Pull Up to te e  Polst
At the start of the last qusrter 

the Guarda contlnuM their bard 
fight to get back BKq tho gams. 
Long shots by Frank \JBoras and 
Ed Kose and 4 free toSM by B. 
Bycholski, Surowiec, Pete Stoum 
end Bores pulled the locate to 
within one point of the Red 
Devils.

Maliconico momentarily kept 
the Guards at a safe distance by 
dropping in a field goal and add
ing a free throw to make the 
scoreboard read: Visitors 51. 
Guards 47. Ed Kose climaxed 
the long climb by flipping In two 
long ebots to tie up the boll gsme 
at 51 all. At thia point Maltcon 
Ico took over.

The vlaltore lost two playera via 
the personal foul route, Maliconico 
and Shendell. the Devils leading 
point getters. However their loss 
was during tha lost minute ef play 
nntl had no effect on the final out
come. ^

It woe the Guarda flfth^feat 
•is against ten victories, 'rte 
Guards should lose no prestige as 
New Haven has a fine ball club 
and played a gbod brand ef ball 
The return match between these 
two clubs should be a dandy.

The door prize donated by the 
t'amphell Auto Supply Co.’ was 
won by Peter Cordera.

Frank Bores auffered a had cut 
ovtr his right eye in the first

F. r F. VU.
■ Mallcealoo. rf . . . . 11 8-d 8T
8 Shendell, I f .......... 8 1-S n
I Block, I f .............. 8 0-8 0
8 McHugh, ..............
4 Dotantricy, rg . . . .

.6
•

1-t
1-6

•
»

2 8 t  John, r g ......... 0 1-1 1
4 IwansM, I g .......... 8 8-8 8

M IS 11-18 ~8T
Oaards (88)

4 Surowiec, r f ........ 0 8-8 8
0 Kose, r f .............. . 8 0-0 8
1 J. Byriiolskl, If . . . a 1-8 •
1 Tedford, I f .......... 4 1-1 »
1 Bores, c ................ 2 8-7 9
1 GavcUo, ................. 8 8-6 •
 ̂ Yoftt* TS e e o o o a a a * 2 1-X •

0 ctaum, r g ............ 1 1-1 a
> B. BycholakI, Ig , . 1 8-8 8
IS 17 19-M

Score at halftime. 37-28 New
Haven; Referee. Koxlowakl: tiaw.
4 10-minute periods.

Bake RMh Ueepitol

New York. Jon. 12—((P)—Bnbo 
Ruth is in the hospital again for 
a checkup on the throat «n——» 
that has been bother^ hiss tor 
•everal' months.

Mrs. Ruth said tt-was Just n 
routins msttor and that ths Bobs 
would bs out "In thrao or tonr 
doyn"

The former home run king, win 
underwent a throat operation last 
wlntor, entered entered the Nsusw 
otogical InsUtuto Baturday.

Patrick Ts Attend

New Haven. Jon. 12—<ff)—H a
ter Patrick, the SUver Fox who ta 
tho all-time "Mr. Hockey" and the 
head ef the Ice sport's royal faas- 
Uy, today was added to tha las-' 
preaalve list of hood table ooen- 
paats who wlU prerida aarar the 
OoaaacUcut Bporta Wrttara’ A U - 
aace aanual Gold Bqr award dto- 
nw at tha Hotel Taft hato asi 
nary 29.

Bhedy THamftiT
Storrs. Jan. 12—(ff>—la  a thriB- 

er. Rhode Uoad State adnd 
out COanectlcat 86 to dK ta the 
UOonn'a new baskothaU aoot hi 
the field bouae Baturday aliht ho- 
fore 8,600 Jaai-packod faaa.

Brooklyn— Herb MeXoatey a( 
Jaatolea won 800-yard Btehay 
Thomas B. MoUoy lavltattan raa 
la 16th annual Ctolumbns Obonefl 
tfack snd field meet la 68 ■iesn8i 
fist

(M); 4, Campbell (M). Time :S9.6.
100-yerd breaststroke: 1. Neit- 

eruk (H);  2. Bocehino (M);  >.
Turklngton (M);  4. Mazur (H).
'Hme. 1:12.4.

100-vard backstroke; 1. Evans . ^
(H);  2. Kamlnskv (M);  3. Prior! removed from the
(M): 4. Smith (WH). 'Dme. 1:10.4. I R*me.

200-yard freeetyle relay: Won by ' ______ _________________________ ^
Hartford iClrulIo, Pawelec, Ro
back, Viola); 
TMmc, 1:46.

West Haven.

Many Manchester funs were 
present at the UConn-Rhode Island 
State basketball game last Sat
urday night at Storra Including 
Dr, and Mrs. Ray. Mozzer, Bob 
Alley, Mr. and Mre. Briile Wolfram, 
Mr. and Mra. Ernie Dowd, Btu 
Wesley and BInky Hohentha|.

The Oil Pure Refiners and West 
Sides are Kheduled In an East Side 
Rec League beaketboll game to
night. Pm I and ping popg matches 
are also acbcduled.

Manchester 
Bowling Green
New EngbiiKi’a Finest 

Bowling .%lie.v8
We are baclt on bur regu

lar schedule for (he remain
der of the aeason.
$54 Center St^ Jarvia BMg.

1948
JANUARY

USED
CAR

SALE
SAVINGS 

UP TO

$500
TODAY’S BPBOIALB

184t Plyasatslh 
Very dsaa  
8HM Dmsn

1844 Hadoea 
Radto, Heater

IN I CbevrelH 
6-D«wr Sedaa 

8N8 Iton-n
1N7 Chfyrier hedaa 

4-Ooer "rhia 
8M Dmaa

1848 Chevrolet 
Ceiipe 

8395 Dowa

Brunners
Eaat Ceattr 8L 

TeL 5191

Opeii
TUI

10 P. M. 
Mandasr 
Night

■ i. ,\
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QataBed
AdrartiieiiiaiU
For Rm I

f
For Sole 
T o  Sen

C L A R S i n S D  A D V * .  
D I P T .  B O U R S t  

t i t O  A .  M . to  4 : M  P . M .

i

XibST—Brown Cocker Spaniel
puppy, vicinity o f Hilliard etreet. 
OiU S-2252.

Z/>ST, Strayed or atolen, small 
ted Cocker Spaniel. Vicinity of 
Silver Lane Homes. Finder please 
can 2-2893.

LO ST—In vicinity of Cottage or 
Eldrldge streets, Clirlstmas pack
age containing child's gold brace
let. InlUaled S. McC. CaU 2-1560.

IX )ST—Parker 51 Fountain pen, 
valued as Clirlstmaa gift. Please 
return to J. W . Hale office and 
receive reward.

A n so tm ccB e iits

A a ton ob O es  f o r  S o lo  4

W AltXANTEED  USED CARS

< tX )W  PRICES
BU T W ITH  CONFIDENCE 

UNDER OUR 
“ OOLDEN RU LE  PO LIC Y "

TOW N MOTORS 
•S W EST CENTER ST REET  

TEL. 8657

OPEN SUNDAYS 
U N T IL  6 P. M.

1935 DODOE 4-door aedan. Radio, 
heater. 5 good Uree, good motor. 
One owner, 8325 cash. Call 2- 
9847 before 7 — 7177 after 7.

1934 CHEVROLET master two- 
door sedan. 66 Phelps Road. Call 
5256.

1987 DODGE, excellent condition. 
CaU 2-1184.

1932 MODEL B Ford coupe. Radio 
and heater. Good condition. CaU 
2-9167.

GROUND Horsemeat for dogs, 
U c  a pound. Albert Bogli, 24 
Bush HUl road. Phone 5900.

iu V E  BAIT. Pond Shlnera all 
slats. Wholesale and retail. 30 
PVaakUn street, RockvUle. Rock- 
vffla 608. •

■EE US today. We*U tali yon bow 
assy tt Is to save. Generous re
turns. AU savings up to 85.UUU. 
fully Insured. Mancheater Build- 
Ins nnS Loan AsaodsUon, Inc.

DEUCIOUS Plea, made In my 
own kitchen, price 75c. CaU 
Mancheater 2-9874 or RockvtUe 
841-2.

P ersoas ls

RA'VE TOUR Income tax prepar
ed by fonner deputy collector 6f 
Internal Revenue. Eveninga only. 
Phone 8003 for appointment.

B ID B  Wanted from comer Blssell 
anS Harrlaon streets for the 8- 
4:45 shift at Pratt 4k Whitney 
A irc ra ft Phone CaU 2-9742.

HOME-MADE bread, plea, cakes, 
eta. DaUy 1 to 8. Mrs. Greenougb, 
9 Haael street

W AN TED — Pusezger to Florida. 
Help with expensee. Leaving 
We&aaday. Phone 6077. Alme 
LatuUppe.

W AN TE D —Ride to HUlyer col
lage, rsguler day desses begin- 
nlng February 4. 150 School
B tn e t Call 2-0750.

AstiNBoMlcs for Sale 4
IS IS  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
nd lo , heater, spotlight seat 
eovnrs. Engine Just overhauled, 
■ u e llen t condition. Solimene A 
Flagg, 634 Center street. Phone 
810L

1M9 PO N TIAC  two-door.
Mechanically good. C l e a n  
throughout. New Urea and bat
tery. Private owner. Must aacrl-

‘  See, $750. Phone 2-1653.

1941 UNC01J4 Zephyr Sve-paa- 
aahg*<' coupe: Radio, heater and 
defroatera. AU new tires. Actual 
mUeage 20,000. Privately owned. 
Phone 5761.

PACKARD  1946 4-door aedan. 
New car guarantee, beautiful 
California blue, radio, heater, 
new white wall tires, front and 
rear bumper guards. Driven only 
11,000 miles. One owner, you 
know him. Don't pass this one 
up. Trade or no trade, only $695 
down. Brunner's, East Center 
street. Phone 5191 - 4485.

CHRYSLER 1937 4-door sedan. 
Very clean, has heater, motor 
runs like new, good upholstery. 
Don't pass this one up, only 
$95 down. See this today at 
Brunner’s, East Center street. 
Phone 5191 - 4485.

HUDSON 1946 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, new car guaran
tee. Color black. Easy terms, 
only $395 down. This is really a 
beautiful car. Seen at Brunner's 
East Center street. Phone 5191 - 
4485.

1939 PLYM OUTH coupe for sale. 
Recently overhauled. In excellent 
condition. New tires, new bat
tery. radio and heater. Private 
party. No dealers. Call 2-9485.

FOR SALE—FOR SALE  — 1937 
Cadillac, $575. CaU 7745.

1939 HUDSON 2-door sedan, 
Motor Just gone over; new tires, 
radio and heater. Excellent d e r 
ail condition. Price $645. 'rele 
phone 7269.

Auto Acceasonea—Tirca 6
NEW TIKEt). new recepe, uaed 
Uree and tubes Eapert vulcanis
ing. 8 boura recapping service 
Mancheeter Tire and Recapping 
Company. Broad street. Tele
phone 3869. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Bualiiaaa ServJcea O ffe red  1 3 1 I ’ a ia t in g — P a p e r in g  21

OLD FLO O K« SANDED 
Lajrlnc and Bnlahlag.

J. E. Jtnsan,
TaL a to m  992A evaalafa.

C AB IN E T work abop fabrlcatMl 
to your special requirements. 
Shlpahape Woodworking Oo. CaU 
2-0968.

RANGE Burners cltaned. Install- 
ed. Waablng machines, vacuuma 
repaired, eawa Sled. Lawn mow- 
ar'a aharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and deUvery. Friendly Flxlt 8bo^ 
718 North Main. TeL 4777.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST (RON 
AND S11::EL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

VEN ETIAN  BUnds. AU types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Beat quaUty. Flndell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Mlddl} Turn
pike East Call 4865.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELAS REFRIGERATION 

88 Birch Street
ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main street, oppoalte De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642.

Houaenold S e rv ices  
O ffe red  IS -A

FLA T  Finish Holland window 
shades made to measure.. Keys 
made while you welt. Marlow's.

C A LL  DEAN'S personal service 
for guaranteed, cleaning of finest 
rugs and upholstery. Floor main
tenance specialist. Manchester 
5408. Free estimates.

C A LL  TERRY 'S  Household Serv
ice for expert cleaning of floors, 
walla, ruga, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs Phone 7690.

INTERIO R  and exterior painting, 
paparhanglng. Boor, saitding 
and reflnlshlnt calking, roofing 
prewar prtoaa, 12x15 room paper
ed, 812. N on  booking outside 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or brash. Call R. B. Web- 
atar. 6965.

P A IN T IN G  A N D  Paperhanging. 
Prompt service. Fair price. C ^  
7630. D. E. Frechette.

T s ilo r tn g — O ye ta g—  
CtoBRlng 24

DRESSMAKING, women's and 
children's Alterations and but
ton bolas mada Phone 2-2660, or 
83 Seaman O rc la

P r iv a te  iB stru ction s 28

EXC ELLEN T Earning opportuni
ties in auto body and fender 
work. Including welding, spray 
painting and metal work. ICasy to 
leam  now in your spare time. 
Chance for a good Job or a shop 
o f your own. We'll show you 
ho-w-. Here's one o f the moat 
profitable branches o f the big 
auto business. Veterans and civil
ians. Get the facts. Write today. 
Auto-Crafta Training, Box H, 
Herald.

Musical— Dramatic 29
P IAN O  Tuning. 85; repairing and 
restyling. Whole keyboard v-hlt- 
ened like new. 6 hour service $18. 
The Piano Shop. Phone 4029.

P IAN O  TUNING , repairs, recon 
ditioning, etc. John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

H elp  W an ted — F em a le  35

YOUNG Woman or girl for gener 
al housework, small family, live 
In, own room, or live out. Phone 
8138.

Help Wanted—Mato M
TW O CARPENTERS wanted tor 
Inside work. Call nt Burton's, 841 
Main atreeL

A N  EXCELLENT opportunity 
with good enrnliigs and steady 
poaitlon to thoae who qaaSiy. We 
w ill also Instruct in the opera- 
Ron o f power Sewing mnchlnes. 
You earn while you learn. Apply 
Independent Cloak Cb., Pine and 
Pleasant atreete.

W AN TE D — Young man fo r gen
eral factory work. Kaklar (3oth 
Toy Oo., Forest streeL

S itu ationa  W an ted —
M ato 89

A R T IS T  DESIRES free lance 
work In commercial Illustration, 
advertising, layout, etc. W rite 
Box F, Herald.

D oga— B in t o —P e ts  41

TE N  W EEKS old Oollle pups. 
$5 each. Phone 2-1406.

COCKER Spaniel pups. Oollle 
pups. Fox Terrier pupe. Doga 
boarded by day or week. Zim
merman Kennels, Lake streeL 
Phone 6287.

COCKER Punplea champion blood 
lines. Rcasonabit. Can be teen at 
FYench road, Bolton, a t the 
Cocker sign.

PEDIGREIED Coine pup, sable 
and white, 10 weeks old, 406 
Oakland streeL Phone 2-2423.

ENGLISH Setter puppies, pedi 
greed. George E. Snow, 199 
Woodbridge etreet. Town.

L iv e  S tock— V cb le tes  42

ACTION! $25 is yours for selling 
50 boxes greeting cards at $1, 
your profit to 50c. Coats nothing 
to try. Samples on approval. 
Jewel, 1217 Market street. Dept. 
27. Phlla 7. Pa.

B u ild ing— C on tra c tin g  14

PICTURE Windowa. apeclal doors 
and aash built to order. Ship
shape Woodworking Oo. Phone 
2-0963.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds 
Roof a, aiding, additions and ai- 
teratlona. Also new construction. 
Sieffert. PLone 2-0253.

J. SU LLIVAN , mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work, stons Tei 
2-0418.

TWO SETS o f new tire chains 
550-16. Call 5536.

JEEP— 1942 Army, with trailer 
ind snow plow attachments, at 
Nick’s Service Station, Main 
StfML

D ITE R N A T IO N A L  pick-up. 1939. 
S-4-tbn. Motor Just overhauled. 
NaW brakes, ruru like new. Prlc- 
ad for a quick sale. Only $195 
down. See this one today at 
Hranaer’s, East Center streeL 
Fbona 5191 - 4485.

PAC KARD  4-door sedan. 1939 
model 129. Very clean, 5 good 
ttam  Beautiful Georgia gray, 
equipped with overdrive, radio, 
lirater. Only $295' down, balance 
up to 18 montha. No trade-in 
naceaaary, at Brunner’s, East 
Center atreeL Phone 5191 - 4485. 
Open Monday nIghU.

n T M O U T H  1948 2-door sedan. 
Maroon, good Urea, radio, heater. 
Very c l e ^  one owner. Look this 
one over before you buy any car. 
Only $395 down, balance up to 
24 months to pay. Brunner's, 
East Center street. Phone 6191 - 
4488.

PO N TIC  1940 2-door sedan. Motor 
just overhauled. New radiator, 
good tires. Priced for a quick 
sale, only $325 down, balance up 
to 18 montiu to pay. See thin one 
tonight at Brunner’a, East Cen
ter street; PhoiM 5191-4486.

CHEVROLET 1946 busineaa 
coupe. Very clean. Good tires, 
p r k ^  for a  quick aale. Easy 
terms, only $445 down, balance 
up to 24 bontha to pay. See this 
tonight at Branner’a, Eaat Cen
ter atreet. Phone 5191 - 4485.

NEED T IRES? Here’e your 
chance to save <money on Good
year, Firestone, U. S. Royal. 
Goodrich, 650-16 $11.95 plus tax 
with your old tire. 650-15, $12.85 
plus tax with old tire. Sold for 
cash only. Brunner’a, Eaat Cen
ter atreet. Phone 5191 - 4485.

$25 SPOTUGHTS, only $10.95. 
Get yours today. Brunner's, East 
Center street. Phone 5191 - 4485,

W an ted  A u tos—  
M otorcyc les 12

W ANTED  To Buy—Clean '39 or 
‘40 Ford. 2 or 4-door. Phone 
HarUord 8-7248.

Business S e rv ices  O ffe red  13

CHEVROLET 1946 plek-up. Has 
boxes built on eech side for tools 
o r squipmenL Good tires, new 
motor. Only 8845 down, balance 
up to 84 months to pay. See this 
aaea at Bruimer’s, Bast Center 

. strasL Phone 5191 > 4485.

1968 G. H . 0. two-ieo-lnch wheel- 
bens cheesle, wO) carry up to 8 
tone, w m  buUd any type body 
tor pour. amde. We alio lu ve  a 
1968 ^toB  dump with gravel 
akMd over cab. Immediate de 
llveey. OaU 5191 - 4465 now at 
Blumww'A Bast CenteY streeL 
OpsR Xlsiiday nlghte.

s in v i io u B T 2961 four-door 
aa iia . Bedto to e  ter. Cbmteete 
Dfsrtimil. r s M lt  front end; Color 
U lck . fto iy  terms, only 8265 
down. Brurmer’s, East Center 
street. Phone 5191 - 4485..

\

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered proinpLy. 20 years 
experience John Ueioney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION * 
REPAIR SERVICE 
All Types — All Makes

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

FOR Positive repairs on all makes 
of refrigeration and washing ma
chines, call Walter Piesclk, 
Phone 6024.

ALL M AKES of sewing machines 
experUy repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 832 Main streeL 
Tel 8888.

ANTIQUES reflnished end repair
ed. Rush or splint sests repinced. 
71001X00, 189 Sduth Main street 
Phone 5643.

RADIO, need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch streeL Phone 
2-0840.

A L L  APPLIAN C E S  serviced and 
repaired, burners refrigerators 
ranges washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel, Mancheater 2-0883.

SEE "S M r iT Y "  and save on re- 
upholstering and furniture re
pair. Fine assortr-ient o f mater
ials. Free estimstce. Call 7267 
any time.

FR AN K  FA LK  — Mattrcaaea re
made and aUrtllsed, Uke naw. We 
call Cor and deliver anywhere. 48 
3outh Main streeL Coicheste^, 
Oonn. Phone Ootchester 460.

W E  H AVE  fineet nasortmente o f 
kitchen Unoleums. Also tUe and 
wall ooverlngs Manebsater Floor 
Oovertag Oo., 56 Cottage street 
Call 5688.

R ooA ng— S id in g 16

ROOFING and sldl.ig our' special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work, 
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
In '. Phone 4860.

G IRL OR woman for general 
housework. Live in, own room 
and bath. Call 5632.

YOUNG LAD Y for stenographic 
and clerical work. Lydall and 
Foulds Paper Co., 615 Parker 
street.

W AN TED —Experienced girl for 
general office work. Steno
graphic ability preferred. Steady 
work. Write Box A, Herald.

CAPABLE girl for cooking and 
housework. No laundry. Room 
and bath. Adult family. Live in. 

. CaU 7600.

W ANTED — High school girl aft
ernoons. Call 8172.

KOOKln'G — Specialising In re
pairing roofs 01 all klnda. also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
esUmatea. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

H e a lin g — iM um bing 17

PLUGGED Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory and bath drains effi
ciently machine cleaned. Carl 
Nygren, plumber, steam dtier 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
ROOFING OF all Kinds Chimney 
work, gutter work and insulation 
Expert repairs Honest work
manship. Satisfaction guaranteed 
CaU Coughlin Manchester 77U7

Moving— lYurklng—
Storage 20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
J. Klein, 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

MOVING, Household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysinger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

ASHES, Cana, rubbish removed. 
Cellars, yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. Carson. Phone 5008.

THE AU S 'nN  A. Chambers Oo, 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and atoraga. 
Phone Mancheater 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1428.

LIGHTS 'Q^cking Wanted. Half 
ton pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

P a in tin g — P a p e r in g  21

INTERIO R  and erterlor painting, 
paperhanging, cellingt reflnlah- 
i i .  Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R  
Price. Phone 2-1008.

FOR Q U A U T T , price, aerylce, 
oonsult Albert Guay, ‘Th e  Home 
Ownera* Painter." Oomplate In
terior and eatertor patntlng aerv- 
toe, paparhanglng, aprairlng and 
floor reflnlsbing Satlafnctlon 
guaranteed Free eatimataa. AU 
srorkmcn (uUy Insured 20 Spruce 
atreeL Mancbestei. Tel. 2-1M5.

W IN TE R  Ratea on painting and 
iiaperhanglng. F re « estimates 
WaUpaper. Raymond Flake 
Phone 2r9237.

STO R K  CX)NFUSED
F o u lly  s ipn u to ii nnst have 

X pixoe to five. Plnxae oxll I f  yen 
have anything x t xlL 

DAN BAl<y 
TELEPHONE 7167

AM AZING ! $25 is yours for sell
ing EO boxes greeting cards at $1 
— your profit to 50c. Costs noth
ing to try. Samples on approval. 
Merit, 70 WiUiam strccL Dept 
37, Newark 2, N! J.

AM AZING Profits. Sell everyday 
all-occasion greeting card assort 
menta. Easter card, personalized 
stationery. No money or expense 
needed. Approval samples. Em
pire Card, Elmira, N. Y.

H elp  IV an ted— M ale SB

W AN TED —Dishwasher. Apply in 
person. Silk City Diner, 641 
Main street.

P R IN n N G  Pressman, cylinder. 
Established Hartford plant en
gaged in book and commercial 
work. Steady position for relia
ble, competent man. Good pay, 
working conditions and attrac
tive benefits. Address Pressman, 
Box E, Herald.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD Guernsey cow, 
also 5 months old heifer. Tel. 
6682 Manchester.

Articlea for Sato 45
LATHE, Shaper, drill press, cab! 
neta and accessories cut off saw, 
air Compressor, Arbor preaa, 
grinder, circular saw, sander, 3- 
wheel band saw. Equipment 
must go! Best offers individually. 
Waller, 372 Oakland streeL

HM wnhoM  Uoaffa ft l

W H AT—N o gxrbxgn oauiT l lw t ’a 
rlghL Lkt Brannat'x InMall x 
gemiinx General Elxetrie Dtapox- 
xl In your preunt kitchen alnk 
tor SO days free ^t'^harga. No 
obligation to buy. to r  more de-
txlle. Phone 5191 or after 
4486.

ate

U8ED L Y N N  rango burner and 
copper hot water ooU (Uke new). 
|2c Phone 8930 after 4 :M  p. m.

PH IIXX ) Ooneole. Radio, like new. 
bargain. Call 8-1046 between 
8:80 a. m. and 7 p. m.

TW O SLIG H TLY  uaed electric 
Univeraal rangea, white porce
lain flnlah. In perfect condition. 
Kemp'a, Inc., Tel. 5680.

CRAW FORD range with oil burn 
er, hot water coU and tank. A leo 
Universal electric range. CaU 
4520.

ApartteCB to, P lato* 
T ta c flia a ta  fiJ

MOTHER A N D  chUd wUUag to 
ahare four-room apartnant with 
couple in exchange for care o f 
8 ^^67* hoy. ChU 8-9878 from

i f t o M  fa r
§4

QBOOND floor offleo at 1009 Main 
StreeL Aleo a  suite o f 4 rooms In 
vloiaity o f Mala streeL on Uaple 
atreeL enlteble for profeeBtenal 
purpoMx Apply Edward J. HoU. 
TM. Manchester S i l t  or 5119.

FOR REN T—Suite o f 8 rooms In 
Depot Square, flret floor. Suit
able fo r profcselonal u m . Cpll 
5560 after 5 p. m.

USED 5* Norge refrigerator. 
Phone 3-9448.

NEW  A D M IR A L  automatic table 
phonograph, 835; record cabinet 
with 66 records, $17.50. Phoqe 3- 
2781.

FLOOR problema solved with 
linoleum, asphalt ' Ule eountor. 
Expert workmanship, fres aatl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jontr 
Furnltura, Oak streeL Phone 
2-1041.

WHTTE Enamel finish, uaed 
Norge washer. In perfect running 
order. Kemp’a, Inc. Tel. 56M.

FLOOR Sample. Cold WaU T  
Frigidalre With unit guarantee. 
Greatly reduced In price. Kemp’s, 
Inc. 7>1. 5660.

W E  H AVE  one 5’ Frigidaire with 
new uniL carrying a four-year 
guarantee. A  fine box at the 
right price. Kemp'a, Inc. Tel. 
5680

REFRIGERATOR For Sale. CaU 
5764.

TW O PIECE Living-room seL 
Tel. 2-1434.

ONE PUNCH ptesi V  and 0 No. 
00, 3-ton capacity, and one Per
kins Jr., l<ton capacity. Also 
some die stock. I l l  Benton street 
after 4 p. m.

ELEtTTROMASTER four - plate, 
full size range, very good condi
tion. Shovel-a-Day water heater. 
Call 3005.

FURNACES Warm air, cast Iron 
pipe type. Perfection oil parlor 
heaters portable heaters, coal 
heaters, stove pipe black, chrome, 
galvanize. A.R.C. range burners. 
Parts for all makes o f range 
burners. Jones' Furniture and 
Floor Covering. 86 Oak atreeL

FUR SAl-B — Men's rebuilt and 
reiasted shoes Better than new 
cheap shora. Scs them. Ssm 
Yulyct. 701 Main streeL

ICE SKATES. Men's hockey. sUe 
3. Practically new. Call 2-9562.

Fuel and feed 49-A
SOFT FIRE  wood $8 for two 
cord load, delivered. Phone Rock
ville 562-2.

WE BUY and seU good used 
rirniture. combuiaUon rarqiee. 
gas range* and heatera Jonae’ 
Furnltura Stora 36 Oak. Phoaa 
2-1041.

SEWING Machines, new consoles 
and portable. Immediate deUv
ery. A.B.C. AppUance, 21 Maple 
street. Phone 2-1575.

NEW  Automatic wringer type 
washing machines, for immedi
ate delivery. Trades taken. Ma
loney’s Radio and Appliance 
Store, 1 Walnut street. Tel. 2' 
1046.

Machinery and I'ools 52

Wanted to Rent $8

W AN TE D  To Rent— 3-4-5 rooms 
for 8 to 18 months. CaU 6835.

Wnntod^Rtnl Bstoto
U B T  TOUR ptefMity nrtOl ABm  
CtesspsL RnnI Estate and IM itr- 
aacn, 89 PurasU Plaoa. Raae, 
Manebsater. 6998 or 8-08SW.

gonr Rsal BsUte Frobisnan 
Art OuTh.

Ws Buy and 8sU Me Gash 
Arrange aertgagM.

Bafort you aaU caU no 
No ObUgatloa.

Bras-Burn Realty Oo.,
11$ Eaat center strsaL 

Rsal tors Phone Stn or 8888.
HAVING REAL Estate 
aty and tarm prqi 
and aoM by caUInx R- T. MoChnii, 
Realtor. Phene luuidieater TTOo.

ate pttWaaMT 
Bparty bought 
&T. MeCeni,

W ANTEIX—UetlngB o f OM and. 
two-family houaea Hosaa aeek> 
era waiting. MadaUno 8nttth, 
Realtor. "Personalised Real Be- 
tate Sendee." 8-1648 • 6679.

INSURANCE company engineer 
wants 6, 5 or 6-room renL Three 
adults In family. References 
available. CaL Hartforfl 7-7131, 
ash for Miss Gonllll, from 8:30 
to 6:30.

TELEPHONE COmpsny official 
wishes to locate in Manchester. 
I f  you have a home with 4 bed
rooms which you wish to rent to 
desirable tenant call Manchester 
4197.

DESPERATELY needed by Feb. 
1, 3 or 4 room heated apsrtmenL 
No chUdren. CaU 2-2285.

COUPLE—Veteran and w ife need 
apartmenL Any sise. Call 8819.

Buninens P ro p e r ty  fo r  Sa le  70

TAVE R N  For Sale—ActiVe busi
ness. Oood lease. WUI sacrifice at 
very low price for quick sale. 
Can Mancheater 5987 or 3804.

GOOD p a y i n g  general store. 
Call 8009. H. Grady, agent.

SERVICE Station. On heavy 
traveled highway. Call 8009. H. 
Grady, sgenL

Hottoeo to r  Sa le 72
SEVEN-ROOM single. Fine resi
dential location. Elxcellent condi
tion. Oil steam heat. Tiled bath
room, extra lavatory, Venetian 
blinds, screens, storm windows. 
Detached garage. Price $13,500. 
Write Box C, Herald.

REDUCED for quick tale, 5 - 5  
duplex. CaU 8009. H. Grady, 
agenL

I  OR QUICK rwulte gtva ua a 
ring. Cash waiting. Suburban 
Realty Co., ftealtors. TaL S81A.

W ANTED — Direct from owner, 
2-S or 4 tenement house. Have 
ample cash. No agents. W rite 
Box K, Herald.

d e s ir e ; a  single home In a resi
dential section. I f  you Intend to 
sell please write. Box L. Herald.

W ANTED— A home In Manches
ter, either a two-family or shv 
gle. W illing to pay a good easn 
price and wait for occupancy. 
W rite Box D, Herald.

L e g a l N o tic es

AT A COURT o r  PROBATS h«M 
at Mancheatrr within ami for Uia 
DIatrlet of Manrhratcr, on the 10th 
day of Januar>'. 104a.

Prraent llOK. W ILLIAM  8. HTOB. 
Judse.

Batate of Mary McNally. lata of 
Mancheater, In aald DIatrlet. deceaa- 
ed.

The adminlatrator having exhibited 
hla admlnlatrallnn account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It 
Is. •

ORDERED; That the 17th day of 
Januar)-. 1448. at 8 o'clock forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In eald Mancheater, be and 
the Same la aa.iigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aald administration 
aocount with aald estate aqd ascer
tainment of heirs and this Oimft 
directs that notice of the time anÂ  
place isalgned for said hearing be 
given to ml persona known to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
I.eard thereon by publishing a copy 
ot this order In some newspaper hav
ing a elrctilatlpn In aald DIatrlet. at | 
least five days before the day of aald 
hearing,

W ILLIAM  8. HTDB, Judga.

Condltlona Reported "OHtleaT'

BELT SANDER and other port- 
ab.v woodworking power tools 
for rent. Shipshape Woodwork
ing Oo., 166 Middle Turnpike 
WesL

VAC AN C Y— Eaat Center street. 
English type colonial. Seven 
room corner house. Two-car ga
rage. Ebccellent condition. Oil 
heat. Landscaped. Owner will 
eacrlflce. Terms arranged. Albert 
S. Burke, 983 Main atreeL Hart
ford 4-2903, evenings 6-4397.

Hartford. Jan. 12—iJf)— The con
dition of John E. Morton, 31, o f El- 1 
lington who was crushed in a con
veyor belt at the Savin Fuel Co. 
yard in Eaat Hartford Saturday 
night, was reported as "critical" at 
the Hartford hospital early today. 
Hospital aiithoritiea said that the 
nature of Morton’a injuries would 
not permit hia being moved from | 
the emergency room to a ward. ,

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Produ cts  60

M EALY Green Mountain pota
toes. Will have all through win
ter. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Parker 
street. Phone 7026,

H ousehold Goods 51

COOLERATOR, good condition. 
Reasonably priced for quick sale. 
Call 5694.

YOUNG Man over 18 fo- work In 
luncheonette. Apply 'I'he Soda 
Shop, 187 .''ortli Main atreet, at 
Depot Square.

W ANTED — Manager for an estab
lished retail paint store In a 
targe Connecticut city. Must 
have executive ability and out
side sales experience. A  good op
portunity for a person with In
telligence and ambition. Write 
Box G, Herald, stating exper
ience

DEALEIRS Wanted to handle a 
nationsdly known all aluminum 
combination storm and screen 
window. This window has all the 
latest features. Two to three 
weeks delivery. We have a very 
good proposition to offer the 
right party. W rite or phone 
Roper A  Sutter, Inc., J126 Bar- 
num avenue, BrldgeporL Conn. 
Phono 4-5541. '

PRESS Operatora wanted also 
die maker. Perma-Products, 10 
Hilliard atreeL CaU 4214.

SALESM EN— Permanent Job for 
man. 25 to 45, married, honest, 
ambitious. Must have car and be 
able to start work now. Commis
sion sarnings weU above aver
age. Elxcellent opportunity for 
advancemenL Preference will be 
given to • those who have had 
direct eelllng experience. For 
Interview, address letter to J- 
Brophy, 208 Campfleld avenue, 
H artfo i^  Conn.

WE BUY 
ANTIQUES

n d oa  —  Olaaa —  Brio-a-Brac 
Figures —  Uunpa —  Palntlage 

SUver —  Uxene —  Jewelry

ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS 
rxrxltara —  Rags —  AppUaxoM

ROBERT M. REID ft SONS 
201 Main at. Ptmae 9198

WOUDEN Articles repaired. Ship
shape Woodworking Co., 
Middle Turnpike WeaL

A IR  FURNACES for coaL o a  and 
gaa—all types and sites in stock. 
Dlvlno Company, Waterbury 3- 
o856.

FREEZERS. 12-18-26 cu. ft. ca
pacity. Ideal for those who reaUy 
store away quantities o f frozen 
foods. Immediate deUvery. W at
kins Bros, Inc.

HOOVER Vacuum, used only 
three times. Coat $69.65 plus tax. 
W ill Ball for $60 for quick sale. 
Phone 2-9694.

BENSON la paying highest prices 
for old wringer type washers In 
trade for Isendix automatic home 
laundry. Oo.ne in and get our 
deal. Benaon’a 718 Main. TtL 
3535.

G E N E R AL Electric deep freezers 
8’. Rent yours today. W e rent up 
to 3 years. No down payment 
and you can turn your rent 
money less 6 per cent any time 
you care to purchase, with Uils 
plan you have no down paymenL 
Start paying rent after 30 daya 
In your own home for your G. E. 
Freezer. Phone Brunner’s, 5191 
or 4485 now.

MANCHESTER

4 Rooma—bath, automatic 
heat, $10,000.

6 Room home with 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, liviiiff 
room and kitchen, 
$13,500.

Wo Have Several Good 
Bujra at $7,400 And Up

Nu Home]i, Inc.
641 Main St. Tel. 6742

GARDEN Tractors. Simplicity 
and Page to 4 H. P. with 
snowplows, lawnmowers. Ullage 
tools. Cement mixers, bale .wire, 
Fordson parts. Dublin Tractor 
Co., North Windham Road, Wll- 
Itmantlc. Phone 2058.

M A IN  STREET, business lot 52’x 
100’. Reasonable. Albert S. 
Burke, 983 Main street, HarUord 
4-2903, eveninga 6-4397.

W an ted — T o  Buy 58
C ALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur- 
nacs removal, raga, acrap metala, 
paper. Top prices.

SINGER SEW ING machines, 
round bobbin dropheads, $30. 
Others paid accordingly. Call 
2-0202.

Rooma Without Board 59

Youth Council Organized

HarUord, Jan. 12— (JP)—Organi- 
zaUon of a Diocesan Youth council 
was effected here yesterday with 
the election o f William P. Shea of 
St. Rose’s CYO club o f Meriden 
High school as president. ' Other 
officers chosen were: Vice presi
dent, Mary Shanahan o f New Ha
ven; secretary, Alyce Gannon of 
Sterling, and treasurer, Robert 
Sheehan o f BrldgeporL It  was an
nounced that the first project of 
the group win be to arrange a one 
day youth program fo r the NaUon- 
al Family L ife  conference to be 
held here March 8 to 10.

ROOM FOR rent on bus line, gen
tleman only. Dunn, 191 and 193 
Adams StreeL

A  ROOM for renL gsnUeman pre
ferred. Call 2-1531.

INSURE
w ith

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate aad lasaraaoa 

505 M A IN  ST. TEL. 6990

•  COMPETENT
•  INTELLIGENT

' •CONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

la at your command when 
yon authorize oa to aell your 
property.

CALL

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
Tcl. 4112 or 7275

ItSEE "SM ITTY
And Save on Re>uphoI> 
steHng and Furniture 
Repair.

Fine AaMrtmeat Of 
Materiab

Call 7627 Anytime

liOta fo r  Sa le 73

INOOBfE T A X  SERVICE 
IndlvMaal, Rustueas and Farm 

Retams Should You File By 
Jaa. lO tkY rr 

THOM AS J. SHEA 
Formerly W ith 

Boreaa o f lateraal Revenue 
Phono X-1795

E. G. Stevenson 
Garage

8 GriawoM St. Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-2930

Auto Rjepairs
•  All Makes
•  Terms
•  Reasonable Prices

New Canaan Couster Killed

FENDER A N D  BODY^ 

W O R K
S o lim en e and Flajnr. Ine. 

SS4 Center Street

ELECTRICAL  
APPLIANCES  

REPAIRED  A N D  
SERVICED  

Reasonable Rates

I. C  ELECTRIC  
M OTOR R EPAIR
Kenneth J. LaCoeo, Prop, 

22 Footer Street 
Tel. 5011 or 6268

FENDER AND  BODY  

W O R K
Solimene and Flaffg, Inc.

694 Center Street

EAST MIDDLE TURN
PIKE, MANCHESTER 
GREEN—
6 room ategle, eonvealeoeea, ea^  
aer le t 156 x 156. WiU |«deeerate I 
and Install steam beatlag ara- 
tem for buyer at raaaonaUe fig
ure. Prieed low for quick sale. |

VETERANS!
91,000 down, WUI buy a  MBl 
homo la Maaeheoter. 6 taoai 
down with 2 eaflalshed ap. Opea j  
stairway. oU heat, flreplaee, la- 
snlatlon,,large lot.

AD D IT IO N A L  U ST IN O S

ALLEN  R EALTY  CO,
REALTORS  ̂

116 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE OlOff 

All Uaoo of lasoraaeo 
lacladiag Life 

Mortgagee Arraaged

PORTER STREET SECTION
FOUR ROOM 8INOLE—1st floor rooms Masist oft Uvfag room 
with flreplaee. modera Idtehea. two bedroooM, aad bathroom with 
shower. Spam tor two rooow oa fad floor. Doroier wiadows. Steam 
heat with oO burner, eopper tube plum blag, laundry trays la 
hammeat, maaeeMoaa tor aa aatonwtie washer. Hooee Is lu- 
•alatod. Metal Mmbtamtlea storm wladowa aad screeBs through- 
oaL Oeeapaacj, Manl  ̂lat laipeettoa fey appoIntamL

McKINNEY BROTHERS, Inc.
REALTORS INSURERS

566 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. OONN.'̂
PHONE 6066—7482

V \
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New Canaan, Jan. 12—<JP)—  I 
Bruce Raleign, nine-years old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W alter J. Raleigh, 
was killed here yesterday In the I 
fifth coasting fatality reported ini 
Connecticut this winter. PoUcol 
SergL Edward J. R itter said Bon-1 
Jamin Souther o f New Canaan,! 
told him the boy's sled ran into Um  I 
right front wheel of hla automoUlo I 
aa he was driving through MUI-| 
point avenue.

Sense and Nonsense
'Ju st listen to iiila eulogy fram 

a ncighbortiig paper:
"In  Manchester woiaea drlYSrs 

do not take advantage o f men 
drivers beeauae o f mm . aor da yau 
aee old ’Jalopies’ daab about aa- 
dangerlag the Urea o f pedestrlaaa 
aad other'motoriate. Tbs police do 
Bot snarl at you from the corner 
o f ttaeir mouth when aaked a  quea- 
Uoa. but .are very courteous and 
kind to vialton a6 are the people 
also."

To which we merely say: Wish 
,we could have aecn aU that!

She (cootng)—Darting. I ’ve Just 
read Of a man out West exchang- 
ta r  hia w ife tpr a horse. You 
wouldn’t exchange me for a  borqe, 
would you?

Husband (duUfully) —  Never. 
But I ’d hate to have anyone tempt 
nte with a aew car right now.

Charged wtth driving a tractor 
while he was drunk, Otha Emlth 
was arrested In Hillsboro, Ohio.

' From Grit: "Some o f the im w  
model oars have scarcely enough 
gtm ud Stesraaee to pass over a 
pedestriaiv’’

Emily had, been to school for 
the first time.

Molhtr —  WeU, darling, and 
what dM you learnr

Emily—"Nttlflh. Pve got to go 
back tomorrow.

• , . '  masiMMBm

Twa fMaadt were dWeuaaing a
new neighbor:

FM»t—I  bsUeve Mrs. Green 16 
h great goaeip.

Second— Tea. she has a  keen 
senes o f rumor.

A  go lf profeasionaL hired by ai 
big departoient store to give go lf 
leeeona, was approached by two 
women:

Professional—Do you wish to 
pliw golL Madam?

First Woman—oh, no. it ’a my 
friend who wants to lesrn. 1 
learned yesterday.

lU C K E Y  F IN N

UNCU'PML-TMM’ 
O R M N tttrroR T H e 
LAOMTAlIXIllARV It 
HCRE-SHirS WAmflC 
m vou R m vR Teom cY .'

Jerry—PfeuI says he’s in two 
Rpads Whether he'U marry Helen 
ar not •

P a rT F -tsA  b6ra aad hip aaoth* 
sFX.

Beware o f the higher cost o f 
the lower price.

Quest—Wen, good nlgbL and t 
hope ws haven’t  kept you up to#

Hoet—Not at aU. We would 
have been getUng up soon any
way.

NtiM times out o f ten you'U find 
No matter where you roam.
The M g noise at the office lb 
The Uttle aqueak at bonte.

— F. a . Kernan.

Rmpleysr (to  appUcaat for Job 
as department store Santa Claus) 
—I  sse you bars retortncea from 
two mialaters. W e don’t work on 
Sundays Haven’t  you a reference 
from someone who sees you on 
week days?

AU things come to the other fel
low I f  you w a it

I f  you do not have th» capacity 
ter happmeas with a Uttle money, 
great woahh wUI not hvMM it to 
PML ' ________

U ttle  ToauBla (seelag the tnla- 
ister ipmiiiMhlag. aad remem
bering tile text he had given Mm 
at Sunday admoli—Oh. Mother 
. . . haie'p the gentleman who 

tVs me that advsrtteement ahem
ISTv ki

When she starts stnSdng your 
hair, brother, She’S after* your
sealpi

e

A ia ’t it tiM Truth 7 
"Tm  go ln t to lessch 

"M y smoklag.”  you say.
And you cut ui M lf 

U m  very first day.

Tbs next day you SBMke 
Tories as much. I  wtU bstcha;

So tn ISo tong nia 
Whet do good rssolvss getcha?

John E. Doaovan

W ife—Who gave you the two 
black eyesT

Husband — Nobody gave them 
to me. I  had to fight for them.

per hour, aingt
Slag While Yaa DrKa

A t 45 miles per hour, 
"Highways AM

.At 66 miles,
• t r a a i^  ntca. Rsavea Is  My

A t 66 miles, sing: "Nearer My 
God to Thee." .■ ,

A t 75 miles, sirm: "When the '■ 
RoU Is (tolled Up Toader, I ’U Be 
H m m ."

A t 96 itiUes, slag: "Lord, Pm 
Coming.”

Betty—In theee bind times we 
should put a  bridle on our appe- 
Oted. ,

Jerry— 1 would rather put h Mt 
in my mouth.

8o far our candidate tor the 
dumbett men o f the year to tht 
one wbo held up a carload of 
Florida tourlste en route home.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

i lN IN K K V ig .K  FU l.K S

- I  can’t get along with 
Alt sl|  ̂ does Is igaore

t m r
WHO?

TUe ORGANIZER FOR TNff 
LA0CS*AU»UARyiSMe 
RENTS TO TILK 10 YOU 
AiOUT IT (I cuess,oN 
ACCOUNT OP YOU BEtHG 
HAnONAL COMMANOerj

HUMPH! wai.
I'VEEOTA

FeWYMNSSYO
TALK YD H M  
ABOUT, YOO/

•  9

t)n' inr ’.Jr 
DDnoc’/ . f ^ ^
nooor**

FUNNY BUSINESS

W fllt iR t !

Friead' 
my wife, 
me.

Man—ign on  you?
Friend— Yes, and If there's any

thing t dialUie, It’s  Ignorance. 
Draftee (to  make conversation)

B Y  H E R 8 H B B R Q B R

—

■aess^H

And now. folks, 1*11 glyo you tho insido story of my undor* 
whtor oxpoditioni"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

CARNIVAL

LANK LEONARD

BY DICK TURNER

pop  WORTLfi, TMB OLP ftTfUHd
n y -

MMis|i

uv • o i l * ;

< 3

pV

hike

r W* W 4 .  Sfc. t, M M S M, fc

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
Bj ■Bull; 1st.

Tvt MOW tMeowms*
OGW  \ -RW YEM " 
t-vrt a  oaooMi'vqAt

V M  m . »40riYRtDlqRhMVto

Solltod

B e o ^ v o

BY EDGAR MARTIN
cm

team .

SVIfl'.

I t . !

ALLEY OOP
IM ANXIOUS^ M T
OH mu Aaojter , _
fiOtrifl-OON"? VBU f  ‘nM|*MACHIN6 
THINK •■DNSONh lA O M e T A N O S n  
HAD T ime t o  ..fXwHAT wg 9tT?  i  
COWTAL OOff ' t  
AHC COOL a '

Going For The Doctor
KJi «;.»Ar VJ

IV 0SU.9NT MAat it; iaLiMieii 
- annALT SICK ANO A ^ iV  MM» 
A mcadaCmc. v ,t p  s iT r ie  m v

n.
A OOCTO* ON Tltfi 
JOB OUtCK*

BY V .T .O A IIL lIt

‘ Tho a m t2lh| th ing is that it 's  deductibla from  your 
incom o t a x ! "

■SBfAiwiSTiaA8Bwet.iKLT.ame,M.aA»T.i»r. f -/2

" Id o n ’t sao how ho ovor got to bo chiof auditor at tho 
offioo— It takoa him hours to atrafa^ton out our M n t 

' chocking accounts

UT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
OH. THE u p s id e - 
d o w n  STOOL?

tSEE O TH e e  
WAV W OULDN'T B E 

NO GOiOD—  BOT 
t h i s  g i v e s  m e  

M O RE PUR04A S E  
ord T K  SCREW 

DRIVER.'

m

I WHV MOTWeRS a C T  ORN»

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P BY AL VERMEER

/  d o m
tnd hurt

1 ^  ^  h §pptn «t/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
SON, AAStT MV 
PAigNO rm a u ' 
AlRV-«>- AND 
KBftP VOUR 

S T O f f lK  
WTRAiaMT 
—  6H V 6  A  

MI6TORY
Te a c h e r .'

' EQAD, MlSG AlRV/ MAPPV 
TO MEET VOO/ARE YOO 
ANY XlN OF THE ROVAO. 
AGrrRONOMER.SiR 

6EO(3&E BlDDfeLL AlRY,
WHO demonstPa te d

THAT rainbow color s  
a r e  REFRACTIONS Of=--^ 
Su nlight o n  Raindrops,

^AND WHO— —

MAJOR HOOPLE
1— VtlHO d e t e r 

m in ed  1Hb m e a n
DSNEtTVOFYUk .
EARTH BV FIND
ING th e  GRAs'iTY  
AT THE BOTTOM OF- 
A SHAFT l,afl* 
FEET DEEP- 

EXCEEDED THAT 
AT the top by 

.STJggTH? NO— -  
WE'RE /

r e l a t e d

\

J ^ s
TEACHER 
FRIEND 
ISA .
w k w  1

W H E R !

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
WWAT IS N X  7)1*1 
VL-HAT OtO VOO DO 
7& THIS BOV T

Wf O-O-OlONT 00 
, AWVTMIN6  / -HE 
J -J -JU S T  PAlNTeO.7

A LIlceLY 
STORY ( 

AND WHAT 
WOULD 
CAUSING 
HIM ID
faint r

Catch On?
I t  was a
DUCL! YOUsee. WHEN
HE TLHtNED 

AROUND WITH 
A SWORD IN 

HAND. AND

___________  BY MERRILL C. BlAISSBM
I owce* you oont hwUMjONfl.'' 

this is Seaioua/ V iP iP fkSTANo' trw a s  y f i p E y i i ^  
-------------«a o ,e a e Y  / W A N T i b ^

RED R7PER___________
M tR . CfM HtKR;S6 PLAi<S 70 /fOfi 1H i 

m t  P tA lgR  hitoNtf llO R m cR x

O orop

i m

6tT HELP morN iH e 
HUEHCORS, LlTfig 
K A /aR f r i L  
ffibl AHIAO 
AH01RY1D 
f fr o p ih ff ’
HOLDUP-'

p/a

VIC FLINT

6E1 îyN 6UN AND RlDff 
1b  HA îRpiM CuRMSf 
0AHDIT 

ROB-UfA 
TRAtlti

The H o l^
------

to re  WK’ Rfl IA k iiJ

FRBU BAIIMAN

Lnnking F o r  Me BY MICHAKL O'MAi.I.KV AND KAI.I
' search thioû  the Cdsi>ah 
las firitkif m« no place. t :

ACROSS
SOHYR MAUHRElSOHYRM

WASH JUUIIS The Big Idea
Vwv. 4»itt Tw ^  riflaei to bowl ilOM topT  
ewaT MAN w DisTuaetP! 

wlWLdltgeeLT a
LmiTRMTiuJNirH \ S I m  m  [ILY
MV M i l  IPfNTiTi. I I B I  ■ $  > r
IM THE EMINENT
W.TMMOtlie

aauasat

Mt eaiMK.XOOTh 
rat tNHO.WMTh MIT 
hfiMtl REUTlur oa 
raieNpoe<K>(ia». mm* —

RUIT9
hantfl
roK h
unit
mitir

par

m H M ff

BY LE8LIB 
POaeNt ME! lUTHOU MMD

*tou MioN ra \ 6iMf mw j
f im
H .99 -PM
MNfligtl 9

'HlgtOA'l
o e i
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